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REVIEWS/COMPTES RENDUS 

Lau rel Sef ton MacDowell, Ren e gade 
Law yer: The Life of J.L. Co hen (To ronto: 
Uni ver sity of To ronto Press, 2001). 

JACOB LAW RENCE CO HEN was one of 
Can ada’s first la bour law yers, a key ar -
chi tect of the post-World War II in dus -
trial-relations sys tem, a pro po nent of 
union iza tion and col lec tive bar gain ing 
for work ers, and a de fender of the right to 
free speech for radi cals and commu nists 
at a time when they were openly dis crim i -
nated against. Ren e gade Law yer is an ex-
plo ra tion of the life of the lead ing civil 
lib er ties and la bour law yer of the 
mid-20th cen tury. 

Lau rel Sef ton MacDowell casts J . L . 
Co hen as a vir tual Je kyll and Hyde char -
ac ter, with a pub lic face dis guis ing a dis -
turb ing pri vate life. Born in Man ches ter, 
Eng land to Jew ish im mi grant work
ing-class par ents, Co hen emerged as a To -
ronto la bour law yer in the 1920s and prac -
tised un til the 1940s. He ad vo cated Marx -
ism, yet never joined the Com mu nist 
Party. There was scarcely a sin gle ma jor 
la bour dis pute in Can ada from 1936 to 
1945 in which Co hen was not in volved. 
Co hen was rec og nized as the coun try’s 
lead ing la bour law yer, de fended the right 
to free speech for un pop u lar groups in -
clud ing Com mu nists, trade union ists, and 
Je ho vah’s Wit nesses, and was ac tive at 
the pro vin cial and fed eral lev els in draft -
ing col lec tive bar gain ing leg is la tion and 
sit ting on con cil i a tion boards. He was an 

Ta ble of Contents for Reviews, pp. 5-6. 

ar ro gant lit i ga tor who made en e mies in 
the le gal pro fes sion and among non-
Marx ists in the la bour move ment. As a 
sole prac ti tio ner he was a loner, work a -
holic, wom an izer, and, by the 1940s, a 
drug ad dict with se vere health and men tal 
prob lems who as saulted his sec re tary on a 
busi ness trip. The na tion’s lead ing civil 
lib er ties law yer in the 1940s went on trial 
in 1945 for as sault ing his mis tress and 
was sub se quently dis barred. The de ci sion 
to re in state Co hen in 1950 was but a sad 
pre lude to his death four months later. 

The au thor ap plies her con sid er able 
knowl edge of la bour his tory to place Co
hen within the con text of the emerg ing 
col lec tive bar gain ing sys tem and ex am -
ines the la bour and civil lib er ties move -
ments from the per spec tive of the le gal 
pro fes sion. One of the book’s cen tral 
themes is Co hen’s strug gle be tween his 
views as a law yer and as a Marx ist. His 
early work de fend ing Com mu nists’ free 
speech rights as coun sel for the Ca na dian 
La bour De fence League be came a battle 
be tween his own de sire to win cases and 
free his cli ents, while the Communists 
were look ing for mar tyrs and show tri als. 
MacDowell’s cen tral fo cus, how ever, is 
less on the civil lib er tar ian than it is on the 
la bour law yer. She ar gues that as a ne goti-
a tor dur ing key la bour dis putes such as 
the 1937 Oshawa str ike and 1941 
Kirkland Lake strike, as well as public 
pol icy maker in his drafts for an On tario 
Un em ploy ment In sur ance Act and Col -
lec tive Bar gaining Act, and briefly as a 
mem ber of the Na tional War La bour 
Board, Co hen was a key fig ure in shap ing 
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pub lic pol icy. The bio graph i cal ap proach 
of fers a unique in di vid u al ized per spec -
tive into the ideo log i cal di vi sions be -
tween Com mu nists and So cial Dem o crats 
dur ing this pe riod in or ga nized la bour and 
pol i tics, cul mi nat ing in Co hen’s re fusal 
in 1944 to run for the CCF as Mem ber of 
Par lia ment as a re sult of the conflicts aris
ing from his nom i na tion. MacDowell also 
uses the life of this lead ing la bour law yer 
in the 1930s and 1940s to trace the shift in 
la bour-capital re la tions from mass-based 
col lec tive ac tion to wards closed-door 
bar gain ing ses sions over con tracts. 

It is un for tu nate that the au thor has 
cho sen to avoid ex plor ing the emer gence 
of a small but or ga nized civil lib er ties 
move ment in the 1940s, given that Co hen 
was argu ably the most im por tant civil lib
er ties law yer in the 1930s and 1940s. Ref -
er ences to the Civil Lib erties As so ci a tion 
of To ronto (CLAT) (166) are con fused 
when the au thor later re fers to a Cana dian 
Civil Lib erties As so ci a tion (170) and the 
Civil Lib erties As so ci a tion (172). These 
ref er ences can be mis lead ing since Can
ada did not pos sess a truly na tional civil 
lib er ties or ga ni za tion un til the 1960s, and 
there were several dif fer ent groups call
ing them selves civil lib er ties as so ci a tions 
across the coun try at the time. It is sur pris
ing, given that the con flicts be tween So -
cial Dem o crats and Com mu nists are a 
cen tral theme of this book, that the same 
bat tles within the civil lib er ties move -
ment are not dis cussed. 

Co hen’s main con tact with the or ga -
nized civil lib er ties move ment in the 
1940s was the CLAT, which barely man -
aged to fight off an at tempt in 1942 by 
Com mu nists to take con trol of its ex ec u -
tive board. In 1946, To ronto be came the 
cen tre of these ideo log i cal di vi sions when 
Com mu nist mem bers of CLAT formed a 
sep a rate or ga ni za tion in re sponse to the 
Gouzenko Af fair. Co hen’s de ci sion to act 
as coun sel for the ac cused spies in 1946 
re flected sim i lar di vi sions in the le gal 
pro fes sion. Frank Scott and J.L. Cart -
wright con sis tently con demned cen sor -
ship dur ing the war and the de por ta tion of 

Jap a nese Ca na di ans, but nei ther of fered a 
word of sym pa thy for the de ten tion of ac -
cused Com mu nist spies who were 
stripped of ev ery le gal pro tec tion al most 
a year af ter the war had ended (the for mer 
even be came the lead Crown pros e cu tor 
for the spy tri als). The au thor makes an er -
ror in stat ing that the Ca na dian Bar As so-
ci a tion con demned the com mis sion’s tac -
tics (214); in fact it voted against do ing so 
de spite the rec om men da tions of its own 
civil liber ties com mit tee. It was no doubt 
in flu enced, among other things, by the 
fact that the As so ci a tion’s pres i dent at the 
time acted as lead counsel for the Royal 
Com mis sion on Es pi o nage. These is sues 
need to be ad dressed in or der to fully ap -
pre ci ate the po lit i cal and ideo log i cal con
text in which this civil liber ties lawy er 
lived and worked in the 1940s. 

Ren e gade Law yer’s most no ta ble 
con tri bu tion is in the form of a com men-
tary on the post-war in dus trial re la tions 
set tle ment. Re cent lit er a ture on so cial 
move ments and la bour his tory has la -
mented the un der min ing of mass mobi li -
za tion in fa vour of back-room col lec tive 
bar gain ing. MacDowell chal lenges this 
po si tion and, from the per spec tive of the 
1940s lead ing la bour law yer, ar gues that 
the protections es tab lished un der the col -
lec tive bar gain ing sys tem con sti tuted a 
sub stan tial gain in a pe riod when un ions 
strug gled for sim ple rec og ni tion of their 
right to ex ist . It is a sig nif i cant 
historiographical debate and will likely 
stim u late some valu able dis cus sion, but the 
au thor’s de ci sion to go so far as to com -
pletely dis miss crit ics of the post war set tle -
ment for lack ing “an un der stand ing of the 
la bour-relations sys tem as it de vel oped in 
Co hen’s time or as it func tions now” is ex -
ces sive. (298) The past ten years have seen 
a flurry of lit er a ture on so cial move ments 
deal ing with, among oth ers, the women’s, 
gay rights/lib er a tion, and stu dent move
ments, and a bi og ra phy of J.L. Co hen can 
only scratch the surface of such a vast de
bate. The au thor does, how ever, pro vide 
de tailed foot notes and a bib li og ra phy for 
read ers to con sult fur ther on these is sues. 
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Ren e gade Law yer is an es sen tial con-
tri bu tion to the his to ri og ra phy on the la -
bour and civil lib er ties move ments in 
Can ada, and the in di vid ual con tri bu tion 
of J.L. Co hen to these de vel op ments has 
too long been over looked. 

Dominique Clément, 
Me mo rial Uni ver sity of New found land 

Cy Gonick, A Very Red Life: the Story of 
Bill Walsh (St. John’s: Ca na dian Com mit -
tee on La bour His tory, 2001) 

FOR 20TH CEN TURY Ca na dian so cial ists, 
the cru cial po lit i cal ques tion was how to 
or ga nize the work ing class for col lec tive 
ac tion to both meet its im me di ate needs 
and re form or su per sede the cap i tal ist 
state. For Montréal-born Bill Walsh, the 
an swer was a 34 year com mitment to the 
Com mu nist Party and a life long com mit -
ment to the un ion move ment. A po lit i cal 
ac tiv ist and un ion mil i tant, from his con -
ver sion to Marx ism-Leninism while a 
fac tory worker in the So viet Un ion in the 
early 1930’s to his fi nal ca reer as an in de -
pend ent un ion con sul tant and la bour ar bi -
tra tor, Walsh sub merged his life in 
or ga ni za tions de voted to de fend ing work -
ing-class in ter ests and achiev ing so cial -
ism. 

Cy Gonick’s po lit i cal bi og ra phy of 
Bill Walsh pro vides a re veal ing ac count 
of an ac tiv ist’s life: his day-to-day en -
gage ment in many of the for ma tive po lit i -
cal and un ion strug gles and events that 
took place in On tario from the 1930s to 
the 1970s and the per sonal re wards as 
well as the frus tra tions in volved in rec on -
cil ing prin ci ples and be liefs with the con -
straints and de mands of work ing within 
the Com mu nist Party and un ions. Re -
turning to Can ada in 1932, Walsh was 
con vinced the lines were clearly drawn. 
The work ing class faced a deep en ing eco
nomic cri sis with dev as tat ing rates of un -
em ploy ment and state re pres sion. Only 
the Com mu nist Party ap peared to be res o -
lutely com mit ted to or ga niz ing the 

working class, both un em ployed and em -
ployed, mil i tantly de fend ing work ing-
class in ter ests, chal leng ing state re pres -
sion in the streets, and join ing in the 
world-wide strug gle for so cial ism, the 
prom ise of the fu ture. 

As a Com mu nist Party or ga nizer in 
the 1930s, he par tic i pated in ac tiv i ties to 
mo bi lize the work ing class to de mand im-
me di ate reforms such as im proved re lief 
and non-contributory un em ploy ment in -
sur ance, pro test gov ern ment in ac tion, 
elect Com mu nist can di dates, and com bat 
both the rise of fas cism in Eu rope and its 
Ca na dian ex po nents. Through the party 
he also be came a un ion or ga nizer, play ing 
a lead ing role in or ga niz ing drives in the 
1930’s to form un ions in the gar ment in -
dus try in Fenelon Falls and Ham il ton, the 
rub ber in dus try in Kitchener, and the auto 
in dus try in Wind sor. For Bill Walsh each 
party ac tiv ity, whether re sist ing evic
tions, or ga niz ing dem on stra tions, or 
form ing un ions, was a step to wards the in -
ev i ta ble tri umph of so cial ism. Suc cess 
de pended upon unity and loy alty to the 
work ing-class move ment and the Party: 
they were one and the same. Con fi dent 
that he and his comrades “had their ‘hands 
on the throt tle of his tory’,” Walsh “lived 
and breathed” the Party. (82) He ac cepted 
its lead er ship’s role in de fin ing party pol -
icy and party dis ci pline. Dis agreements 
with the party lead er ship over po lit i cal 
strate gies or the terms of a col lec tive 
agree ment to end a strike and mod er at ing 
his po lit i cal views to form alli ances in un
ion or ga niz ing drives were the in ev i ta ble 
price of par tic i pa tion in a worker’s move -
ment. 

The 1939 So viet-German non-aggression 
pact and the party lead er ship’s re ver sal of 
its sup port for a war against fas cism with 
the dec la ration that Can ada was en gaged 
in an im pe ri al ist war con founded Walsh. 
Char ac ter is tically, how ever, his first pri
or ity was to con tinue his un ion work and 
he did not openly ques tion the party lead -
er ship. Sim i larly, when af ter in tern ment 
and bat tle field ser vice in the Ca na dian 
Army he was un suc cess ful in his at tempts 
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to raise con cerns about party pol icy with 
Tim Buck and other party lead ers, he 
chose to throw him self into un ion ac tiv i -
ties in Ham il ton, where he helped or ga -
nize the 1946 strikes that laid the foun da -
tion for post-war col lec tive bar gain ing in 
Can ada. For the next twenty years he 
served as a United Elec tri cal Workers 
rep re sen ta tive in Ham il ton, again sub or -
di nat ing his es pousal of so cial ism to 
build ing the un ion and achiev ing gains 
through col lec tive bar gain ing while re -
sist ing raids and purges of Com mu nists 
from the la bour move ment. 

When the 1956 Khrush chev rev e la -
tions rocked and di vided the Com mu nist 
Party, lead ing to a mass ex o dus of mem
bers from the Party, Walsh could not en -
vis age a vi a ble po lit i cal al ter na tive; he 
ad vo cated re form rather than dis so lu tion 
of the Party. Once again he de voted his 
en ergy to un ion ac tiv i ties, in clud ing pres -
er va tion of the in de pend ence of Lo cal 598 
of the In ter na tional Un ion of Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers of Sudbury, the tar -
get of a Steel workers raid in 1962. But, by 
the mid 1960’s long-standing con flicts 
with C.S. Jack son, pres i dent of the United 
Elec tri cal Workers (UE), cul mi nated in a 
dis pute over an or ga niz ing drive. Walsh 
re signed in 1965 and em barked on a new 
ca reer as a un ion con sul tant spe cial iz ing 
in con tract ne go ti a tions. In 1967 a strike 
in Ham il ton in volv ing both the Drafts men 
As so ci a tion, which had hired Walsh as its 
ne go ti a tor, and UE pre cip i tated a pub lic 
at tack on him by C.S. Jack son and a 
charge by the lo cal party com mittee that 
his con duct was “det ri men tal to the Com-
mu nist Party and the best in ter ests of the 
work ing class.” (235) Walsh could not ac -
cept this per sonal be trayal and with a spir -
ited ref u ta tion of the charges re signed 
from the Party. Con tinuing his work as a 
un ion con sul t an t , he worked for 
Mine-Mill, the Ca na dian Un ion of Postal 
Workers, and the Let ter Car riers of Can -
ada, end ing his life time of work as an ad -
vo cate for la bour as a un ion nom i nee on 
ar bi tra tion boards. In 1969 he joined the 
NDP, at tracted by the Waffle Move ment’s 

at tempt to re vive so cial ist prin ci ples, 
serv ing on the On tario Waf fle steer ing 
com mit tee and work ing in its La bour 
Cau cus. 

Cy Gonick’s po lit i cal bi og ra phy of 
Bill Walsh is a re veal ing chron i cle of a 
life time of un swerv ing de vo tion to the 
work ing-class move ment and so cial ism. 
To gether with re cent schol arly work on 
the di ver sity and scope of the day-to-day 
po lit i cal ac tiv i ties of Com mu nist Party 
mem bers, it con trib utes to a more bal -
anced un der stand ing of the party’s re la -
tion ship to the work ing class, its role in 
po lit i cal mo bi li za tion, and the for ma tion 
of un ions. The his tory of the party is 
richer and more com plex than the mach i -
na tions of a party lead er ship fol low ing 
the twists and turns of Com in tern doc trine 
or the So viet Un ion’s for eign pol icy. It 
also pro vides an on-the-ground par tic i -
pant’s per spec tive on the for mation of the 
Ca na dian un ion move ment, the chal -
lenges of or ga niz ing drives and ne go ti at -
ing first col lec tive agreements, and the 
CCF’s role in purg ing Com munists from 
lead er ship po si tions in un ions and the Ca -
na dian La bour Con gress, what ever the 
cost to the un ion move ment. Above all, it 
is a testa ment to a so cial ist’s en dur ing 
com mit ment to im prove work ers’ lives. 

Ar thur Ross 
Ryerson Uni ver sity 

Meg Luxton and June Corman, Getting 
By in Hard Times: Gendered La bour at 
Home and on the Job (To ronto: Uni ver -
sity of To ronto Press, 2001) 

H O W HAVE THE DRAMATIC po lit i cal 
and eco nomic changes of the 1980s and 
1990s — glob al iza tion, eco nomic re -
struc tur ing, cut backs, and lay offs — 
trans formed the lives of White work -
ing-class Ca na dian fam i lies? To an swer 
this ques tion, in 1984, 1994, and 1996, 
Meg Luxton and June Corman con ducted 
in-depth in ter views with hun dreds of 
fam i lies in Ham il ton, On tario who had at 
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least one mem ber em ployed at Hilton 
Works, a steel man u fac tur ing plant 
owned by Stelco (the Steel Com pany of 
Can ada). Stelco and its work ers pro vide 
an ideal case study since the company’s 
re cent re struc tur ing re flects typ i cal North 
Amer i can patterns: af ter a period of post
war growth, Stelco’s mar kets declined 
sig nif i cantly in the 1980s due to the in -
creased avail abil ity of low-cost Eu ro pean 
and Third World steel and a de crease in 
the do mes tic de mand for steel. Stelco’s 
man age ment re sponded to these new cir -
cum stances with cap i tal in vest ment and 
la bour re struc tur ing; at the heart of their 
re or ga ni za tion of pro duc tion was mas sive 
job re duc tion. Be tween 1980 and 1996, 
Stelco “suc cess fully” re struc tured its pro-
duc tion at the ex pense of its work ers, re -
duc ing its la bour force by 50 per cent. 
More over, by 1996, the jobs avail able at 
Stelco were far less likely to offer the high 
wages, ben e fits, reg u lar sched ules, and 
protections that un ions had won for work -
ers in the post war pe riod. 

For the White work ing-class fam i lies 
who had struc tured their lives based on 
the re li able fam ily wage pre vi ously 
earned by men at Stelco, these changes 
have brought sig nif i cant dis rup tions and 
fi nan cial in se cu ri ties into their lives. Al -
though the job re duc tions have mostly af -
fected men, in many re spects, Luxton and 
Corman ar gue, work ing-class women 
have borne the brunt of eco nomic re struc -
tur ing. Many work ing-class wives en -
tered the workforce when their hus bands 
lost their jobs or when their hus bands’ 
jobs be came in creas ingly in se cure. They 
faced a sex-segregated job mar ket with 
pro found pay in equal i ties and con tin ued 
to shoul der dis pro por tion ate re spon si bil -
ity for house hold la bour. As work
ing-class men and women worked lon ger 
hours at less se cure jobs, their jobs in -
creas ingly re stricted their pri vate lives. 
Workers failed to de velop com mu nity ties 
(and class con scious ness), and their 
strug gles to de fend their stan dard of liv -
ing made them “more hos tile to eq uity 

strug gles by women, peo ple of col our, 
im mi grants, and other mi nor i ties.” (6) 

The first chap ters of Luxton and 
Corman’s study ex am ine work ing-class 
women and men’s paid la bour. Af ter es -
tab lish ing the im por tance of women’s un -
paid do mes tic la bour to the main te nance 
of a male workforce, they shift the fo cus 
to the shop floor, and ex plore daily life at 
Hilton Works. The au thors em pha size the 
de mand ing na ture of shift work, work ers’ 
alien ation from their jobs, and the mas cu -
line work cul ture. Dur ing the eco nomic 
re struc tur ing and mas sive lay offs of the 
1980s and 1990s, work ers and un ions ex -
pe ri enced a pro found loss of power. 
Those who kept their jobs did so only by 
for feit ing job se cu rity and a guar an teed 
de cent pay cheque. Al though Luxton and 
Corman also ex am ine the ex pe ri ences of 
women who gained jobs at Hilton Works 
af ter the suc cess ful 1979-1980 “Women 
Back Into Stelco” cam paign, their dis cus -
sions of fe male steel work ers (which are 
scat tered through out the book) are not 
well in te grated into the anal y sis. The of
ten-fascinating find ings might have been 
more success fully ex plored in a sep a rate 
chap ter or ar ti cle. The la bour force ex pe -
ri ences of Stelco wives are more thor -
oughly doc u mented and they also dif -
fered sig nif i cantly from their hus bands. 
Em ployed women tended to earn less than 
men, lacked reliable child care, and bore 
the brunt of the dou ble-day. Women also 
faced con straints on their par tic i pa tion in 
paid la bour that men did not: mar i tal, 
child care, and eco nomic con sid er ations 
all sig nif i cantly shaped women’s em
ploy ment de ci sions. 

Luxton and Corman hit their stride in 
their two core chap ters on do mes tic la -
bour and caregiving, which con tain the 
book’s most orig i nal ma te rial. These 
richly de tailed chapters ef fec tively put to 
rest any sug ges tion that house hold la -
bour, nurturance, and caregiving are not 
true forms of “work.” The au thors pro -
vide a de tailed and en gag ing por trait of 
how work ing-class women and men ne -
go ti ate the daily de mands of do mes tic la -
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bour and money man age ment, in an age 
when work ing-class women are in creas -
ingly likely to en gage in paid la bour and 
men attempt to par tic i pate more actively 
in the run ning of house holds. Even in 
house holds where women were em
ployed, women were usu ally still eco -
nom i cally de pend ent on mar riage. More -
over, al though men of ten in creased their 
par tic i pa tion in house hold la bour, women 
re mained re spon si ble for its over all man -
age ment — they co-ordinated the in ter ac -
tion of dif fer ent la bour pro cesses and en -
sured that myr iad tasks got done. In short, 
even with in creased gen der eq uity, in 
most fam i lies “women do it [do mes tic la -
bour] and men ‘help out’.” (160) As such, 
eco nomic re struc tur ing has been par tic u -
larly bur den some for working-class 
women, who have acted as a “re serve 
army of un paid work ers” and have dis pro -
por tion ately in creased their work load in 
an at tempt to mod ify their house holds’ 
de clin ing stan dard of liv ing. (184) The 
fact that so much of what women do at 
home in volves caregiving and the cul ti va -
tion of fa mil ial and per sonal re la tion ships 
ob scures both the eco nomic value of 
women’s labour and the way that this 
work of so cial re pro duc tion sus tains the 
la bour power nec es sary for cap i tal ist 
econ o mies. (216) 

Pro voc a tive, but less de vel oped, is 
Luxton and Corman’s ar gu ment that 
White work ing-class men and women 
have not de vel oped a class conscious ness 
or strat e gies to en act so cial change be -
cause eco nomic re struc tur ing has forced 
them to work harder and to chan nel their 
en er gies into their nu clear fam i lies in -
stead of com mu nity re la tion ships. The 
au thors ef fec tively dem on strate how paid 
la bour is in creas ingly im ping ing upon 
and re strict ing work ers’ pri vate lives and 
lei sure time, a phe nom e non that is oc cur -
ring across class lines, and they ar gue that 
these em ploy ment con straints pre vent 
men and women from par tic i pat ing in 
their com mu ni ties. For ex am ple, shift 
work and ir reg u lar sched ules of ten pre -
vent men from join ing base ball leagues or 

coach ing their chil dren’s sports teams. 
With lit tle pre dict able time to spare, 
work ers’ lei sure time tends to re volve 
around nu clear fam ily re la tion ships. 
Luxton and Corman iden tify dif fer ent lei -
sure pat terns for women: women’s em
ploy ment tends to un der mine the 
“anti-social char ac ter of fam ily life” 
(238) as em ployed women of ten spend 
more time with friends than home mak ers, 
whereas home mak ers de velop stron ger 
ties with neigh bours. Yet it is not clear if 
these gendered lei sure pat terns are unique 
to re cent de cades or how they re late to the 
de vel op ment of class con scious ness and 
pro test move ments. Sim i larly, Luxton 
and Corman as sert that White work
ing-class men and women view their lives 
mainly on an in di vid ual level, and in in -
creas ingly rac ist and sex ist terms, blam -
ing their prob lems on mi nor ity and 
women work ers who per form low-paid, 
in se cure jobs. This ar gu ment is also not 
fully ex plored or placed in a his tor i cal 
con text. Is con tem po rary White work
ing-class rac ism and sex ism substan tially 
dif fer ent from that of the ear lier pe ri ods 
which have been well-documented by 
his to ri ans of work ing-class “white ness?” 

Ul ti mately, Luxton and Corman did 
not con vince me of their claim that work
ing-class fam i lies lack class con scious -
ness, for the book con tains abun dant ev i -
dence of men and women’s un der stand -
ing of the rav ages of cap i tal ism and class 
in equal i ties. That many work ers in ter-
viewed felt pow er less in face of eco nomic 
re struc tur ing and failed to or ga nize ef fec -
tive pro tests does not mean that they did 
not un der stand the ex ploit ative na ture of 
re cent trans for ma tions. Many ac a dem ics 
who have stud ied and critiqued these pro -
cesses un doubt edly feel sim i larly pow er -
less to change them. Rather, workers’ 
sense of pow er less ness and their lack of 
ef fec tive pro test strat e gies may have 
more to do with the fact that their pre vi -
ously highly ef fec tive strat e gies — la
bour un ions — no lon ger work. As Luxton 
and Corman show, Hilton Works’ unions 
have lost tre men dous power (and mem-
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ber ship) in re cent decades as they have 
been forced to co-operate with man age -
ment’s la bour re duc tions or risk ex tinc -
tion. 

Getting By in Hard Times makes a 
solid case for gen der, do mes tic la bour, 
and work ing-class peo ple’s ex pe ri ences 
to be taken se ri ously by schol ars wish ing 
to un der stand the ef fects of global cap i tal -
ism and pos si bil i ties for so cial change. 
Luxton and Corman’s in sis tence that 
class, race, and gen der in equality and 
con flict are at the heart of cap i tal ist eco-
nom ics opens fruit ful av e nues of in quiry 
that should help to guide fu ture schol ar -
ship on these ques tions. 

Lisa Levenstein 
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin - Mad i son 

Mir iam Wright, A Fishery for Mod ern 
Times: The State and the In dus tri al iza -
tion of the New found land Fish ery, 
1934-1968 (Don Mills, ON: Ox ford Uni -
ver sity Press, 2001). 

A FISHERY FOR Mod ern Times is the end 
prod uct of a pro ject that be gan for Mir iam 
Wright with her Mas ters’ de gree at 
Queen’s Uni ver sity fol lowed by her PhD 
at Me mo rial Uni ver sity of New found -
land. The book cov ers the en try of New -
found land into con fed er a tion with 
Can ada un der Joey Smallwood and traces 
his in volve ment in the pro vin cial fish er -
ies dur ing his five terms in of fice. 

As most peo ple are pro foundly aware, 
the fish er ies have been cen tral to the 
econ omy of New found land. Wright be -
gins her his tor i cal ac count with the tran si -
tion from self-government (granted in 
1855 as a Brit ish Do minion) to 1934 when 
it “vol un tarily sus pended its dem o cratic 
po lit i cal in sti tu tions in fa vour of a Brit -
ish-appointed Com mis sion of Gov ern -
ment. From 1934 to 1949, a team of six ap -
pointed ad min is tra tors man aged all as -
pects of New found land’s civil and 
po lit i cal life, from health and ed u ca tion to 
jus tice and eco nomic de vel op ment.” (10) 

Wright ar gues that state in volve ment in 
the fish ery be gan “in ear nest” with the ar
rival of the Com mis sion of Gov ern ment 
in 1934. The prob lems ex pe ri enced by the 
fish ing econ omy, how ever, can be traced 
back much earlier, at least to the begin
ning of the 19th cen tury when fish ing was 
ba si cally a fam ily en ter prise sup ported 
by a system of mer can tile credit. The ma -
jor pro cess ing of fish in volved salt ing. 
While New found land was once the 
“world’s larg est ex porter of salted fish,” 
by the end of the 19th cen tury its pre dom i -
nant po si tion had eroded. 

Un der the Com mis sion of Govern -
ment there was a con certed attempt by 
those hold ing po lit i cal power to “mod ern -
ize” the New found land econ omy, a pro -
ject taken up with vig our by Joey 
Smallwood when he be came pre mier of 
the new prov ince. 

At an ideo log i cal level, frozen fish of -
fered the path to the cre ation of a mod ern, 
in dus trial so ci ety in New found land. At 
the prac ti cal level, pro vid ing loans to the 
frozen-fish com pa nies, which of fered 
em ploy ment and cash to fish ers for fish, 
seemed an eas ier way to de velop the 
econ omy and re duce de pend ence on mer -
chant credit. In the pro cess, a new part
ner ship arose be tween the gov ern ment 
and a small num ber of com pa nies will ing 
to en ter the new frozen-fish sec tor. This 
al li ance laid the foun da tion for a 
long-term re la tion ship be tween pri vate 
en ter prise and the state in fish er ies devel
op ment in New found land. In deed, it be -
came an en dur ing char ac ter is tic of post
war fish er ies pol icy. (35-36) 

Much of the book traces the strug gles 
of pro vin cial pol i ti cians and busi ness men 
to trans form the fish er ies from what they 
con sid ered to be an an ti quated pro cess ing 
method (and part of a “feu dal” econ omy) 
and bring the econ omy and so ci ety into 
the “mod ern” in dus trial era. In par tic u lar 
the mod ern iza tion pro ject in volved tech -
no log i cal de vel op ments in frozen-fish 
pro cess ing. With the wide spread adop -
tion of the re frig er a tor able to hold 
frozen-fish sticks, many in the fish ing in -
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dus try on both sides of the bor der felt that 
Amer i can con sump tion of fish would es -
ca late sig nif i cantly, a trend that did not 
emerge in the long run. While some, like 
Wil liam J. Keough (New found land’s first 
Min is ter of Fish eries), be came pro po -
nents of the co-operative move ment, 
Smallwood de vel oped an in dus trial vi -
sion, mod elled on mod ern iza tion the ory, 
for the peo ple of New found land. In par -
tic u lar, he pushed for the trans for ma tion 
of fish ing com mu ni ties from fam
ily-based salt fish ing en ter prises to 
homes of the per sonnel for in ter na tional 
cor po rate com pet i tors in the frozen fish 
sec tor. In the pro cess, women’s roles 
changed from dry ing and cur ing fish on 
shore to work ing as waged la bour within 
cap i tal ist-owned pro cess ing plants. As 
well, the small boat in shore fish ery was 
af fected when loans were given to en-
cour age fish ers and pri vate com pa nies to 
pur chase trawl ers and longliners that 
could fish fur ther out from shore. 

Joey Smallwood was an in stru men tal 
fig ure in pro mot ing the newer pro cess ing 
tech nol o gies and there is much here in the 
way of de tailed ar chi val in for ma tion of 
his deal ings with in di vid ual en tre pre -
neurs, es pe cially Ar thur Mon roe. Mon -
roe’s Fish ery Prod ucts Limited be came 
the ben e fi ciary of mil lions of dollars in 
pro vin cial gov ern ment loans granted to 
build freez ing plants in tar geted com mu
ni ties and ac quire trawl ers and other 
work ing cap i tal. “Ar thur Mon roe’s Fish -
ery Prod ucts Limi ted became 
Smallwood’s unoffficial ‘in stru ment’ of 
fish er ies de vel op ment.” (86) Wright also 
chron i cles many of Smallwood’s ne go ti a -
tions with Ca na dian fed eral gov ern ment 
of fi cials to con trib ute loans to the pri vate 
busi nesses ear marked by Smallwood, an 
ini tia tive fed eral state bu reau crats were 
re luc tant to en dorse. 

As this very brief syn op sis in di cates, 
the book iden ti fies many of the key po lit i -
cal and en tre pre neur ial fig ures in volved 
in ne go ti at ing the di rec tion of fish er ies 
de vel op ment in New found land. As we 
have seen, the de ci sions adopted con trib -

uted to the near ex tinc tion of ground fish 
spe cies, es pe cially the cod, in the 1990s. 
In ter nal de ci sions and plans were ex ac er-
bated in this respect by the same tech no-
log i cal de vel op ments al low ing huge fac -
tory trawl ers to cap ture enor mous quanti -
ties of cod off shore and to pro cess it on 
board. Newfoundlanders re ferred to the 
“city of trawl ers” that could be seen from 
shore, trawl ers owned by for eign coun -
tries in ter cept ing cod catches and con trib -
ut ing noth ing to the lo cal econ omy. In the 
1950s, an nual land ings for the New -
found land fish ery ranged from 100,000 to 
300,000 tonnes. With the ar rival of the in -
ter na tional fac tory-freezer trawl ers, a 
his toric high of 810,000 tonnes was reg is -
tered in 1968, with the ma jor ity of the 
catch made by for eign fleets. “With out 
fish ing quo tas of any kind un til the early 
1970s, the Eu ro pean ves sels were le gally 
en ti tled to catch as much fish as they 
wished.” (106) 

When it became appar ent that a crisis 
was in the mak ing due to over fish ing, par -
tic u larly by for eign trawl ers in ter cept ing 
cod that had his tori cally mi grated in
shore, the fed eral gov ern ment was re luc -
tantly forced to play a key role in in ter na -
tional ne go ti a tions. Fishing na tions lob -
bied for the adop tion of a twelve-mile 
fish ing limit and for base lines us ing 
straight lines drawn across coast lines 
rather than from the points of land that 
would nec es sar ily in clude the many small 
bays and in lets mark ing At lan tic and Pa -
cific coasts. This was oc cur ring dur ing 
the Cold War, and the Amer i can mil i tary 
ob jected to the pro posed mar i time laws, 
be cause of their de fence im pli ca tions. 
The “free dom of the sea” ide ol ogy, so 
much a fea ture of 19th-century West ern 
think ing, was giv ing way to hag gling over 
which coun tries con trolled and had ac -
cess to the world’s oceans; in par tic u lar, 
to the rich re sources con tained within and 
un der its wa ters. 

Along side the rich ar chi val and his -
tor i cal data re lat ing to the po lit i cal and 
eco nomic trans ac tions that trans formed 
and eventu ally al most killed the New -
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found land fish ing econ omy, there is also 
a the o ret i cal theme. Wright draws on An -
to nio Gramsci’s con cept of he ge mony to 
dem on strate that there was noth ing pre de -
ter mined in how the fish er ies were trans
formed through the de ci sions, ne go ti a -
tions, and ac tions of pol i ti cians, state bu -
reau crats, and cap i tal ists. The sad note 
here is that there is noth ing that guar an -
tees the same mis takes will not be made 
all over again should the cod re cover. The 
the o ret i cal anal y sis is not very well de -
vel oped. While she briefly dis cusses he -
ge monic con cepts at the be gin ning and 
con clu sion of var i ous chap ters, Wright 
fails to de velop an altenative, coun
ter-hegemonic discourse of her own that 
could weave to gether the whole of the 
book. It is clear that her skill lies in her ar-
chi val and his tor i cal train ing rather than 
in her the o ret i cal anal y sis. This is a shame 
be cause for all of its care ful his tor i cal de -
tail, maybe pre cisely due to this focus, the 
book co mes across as a very dry read. If 
Wright were to pay more at ten tion to in te -
grat ing and de vel op ing a truly coun -
ter-hegemonic dis course in her own writ -
ing, she could el e vate her pro ject that ex -
tra notch and dem on strate how this piece 
of his tory holds les sons for all of us. In 
par tic u lar, such a dis course would re quire 
the in clu sion of the fish ers and their com-
mu ni ties as key play ers. Cur rently, de -
spite some men tion of the role of women 
in pro cess ing, the peo ple most di rectly in -
volved in the fish er ies oc cupy a mar ginal 
place in the study. 

Alicja Muszynski 
Uni ver sity of Waterloo 

Ken Coates, The Mar shall De ci sion and 
Na tive Rights (Montréal and Kingston: 
McGill-Queen’s Uni ver sity Press, 2000) 

I N T H E P A S T S E V E R A L Y E A R S the 
Mi’kmaq and Maliseet peo ples of the At -
lan tic re gion have en gaged in some of the 
most high pro file le gal and po lit i cal bat -
tles in Can ada con cern ing Na tive rights. 

In The Mar shall De ci sion and Na tive 
Rights Ken Coates com bines a his tory of 
Na tive — non-Native re la tions in the At -
lan tic re gion with both an anal y sis of the 
im pact of re cent court de ci sions and sug-
ges tions for ame lio rat ing the ten sions 
sur round ing the di vi sion of rights to for -
est, fish, and game re sources. While the 
his tor i cal com po nent of the book is in
complete, the analy sis of re cent events 
and pub lic pol icy rec om men da tions is 
wor thy of se ri ous con sid er ation. 

The first three chap ters of The Mar
shall De ci sion pro vide the his tor i cal con -
text for un der stand ing the cen tral is sues 
sur round ing Na tive rights in the re gion 
from the pre-contact pe riod to the Mar -
shall de ci sion. Chap ter Four is a brief out -
line of the ma jor fed eral court de ci sions 
in volv ing Na tive peo ples and land re -
source is sues in Can ada. In Chap ters 
Five, Six, and Seven, the meat of the 
book, Coates ex am ines in de tail the log -
ging dis pute in New Bruns wick that em a -
nated from the Pe ter Paul case; the con-
fron ta tions in the fish ery that fol lowed in 
the wake of the Mar shall de ci sion; and 
sub se quent le gal and po lit i cal de vel op -
ments up to the sum mer of 2000. The fi nal 
chap ter, “What Does it Mean?”, is an at
tempt to un ravel the mean ing of the re cent 
events and to sug gest strat e gies for com -
pro mise and rec on cil i a tion. 

As a work of his tory The Mar shall 
De ci sion and Na tive Rights is in ad e quate. 
This may be due to the fact that the pri -
mary ob jec tive of the work is to ed u cate 
the in formed pub lic about the de tails and 
the sig nif i cance of re cent de vel op ments 
in the At lan tic re gion. It would also ap -
pear that The Mar shall De ci sion was writ -
ten to a tight dead line, mak ing ex ten sive 
pri mary re search dif fi cult. The ex traor di -
nary num ber of mis spell ings, ty po graph i -
cal er rors, and gram mat i cal cu ri os i ties 
fur ther sug gest that there was a pre mium 
on timely pub li ca tion. How ever, Coates 
misses even some of the more vis i ble sec
ond ary works on the his tory of First Na -
tions in the re gion, which might have 
strength ened and even al tered his un der -
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stand ing of the his tor i cal con text to the 
Pe ter Paul and Mar shall cases. 

Most im portantly, there is very lit tle 
in this book in the way of his tor i cal con -
text con cern ing the cen tral is sue of the 
Na tive strug gles to de fend their rights to 
the for est, fish, and game re sources of the 
re gion. From the very be gin ning of mod -
ern fed eral and pro vin cial fish and game 
ad min is tra tion in the late 19th cen tury, 
Na tive peo ples in At lan tic Can ada both 
as serted their treaty rights and re sisted 
new re source man age ment re gimes that 
fa voured rec re ational over sub sis tence 
and com mer cial hunt ing and fish ing. This 
re sis tance was a con stant fea ture of fed -
eral and pro vin cial fish and game ad min -
is tra tion into the post World War II era, 
when the First Na tions of At lan tic Can ada 
be gan to mount le gal chal lenges. The first 
of these post-war challenges came in the 
late 1950s af ter a pe riod of con sid er able 
ten sion and vi o lent in ci dents be tween 
fed eral fish er ies of fi cers and res i dents of 
the Big Cove Re serve. In the well known 
Willie John Si mon case (1958), the de fen -
dant, a con sta ble on the re serve, was ar
rested for il le gally set ting nets for 
salmon. Si mon de fended him self on the 
ba sis of his treaty rights, a po si tion which 
he openly con veyed to fed eral of fi cials on 
sev eral oc ca sions. The Simon case was 
fol lowed by as many as two dozen other 
fish and game cases in volv ing the as ser -
tion of treaty rights in New Bruns wick 
and Nova Sco tia in sub se quent de cades. 
The re gion was also not with out its high-
pro file con fron ta tions. The most no ta ble 
was the 1978 “raid” on the Kingsclear Re -
serve by a SWAT team and ap prox i mately 
90 of fi cers from the fed eral Depart ment 
of Fisheries and Oceans, New Bruns wick 
De part ment of Nat u ral Re sources, and the 
RCMP. Af ter two hours of ri ot ing, the of fi -
cers left with sev eral salmon nets. 

Coates missed an op por tu nity when 
he ne glected to ex plore the long-term 
con ti nu ity in the both the treaty ar gu -
ments made by the re gion’s First Na tions 
and the low-level ten sion be tween Na tive 
peo ples and fish and game ad min is tra tors. 

He recog nizes that the At lan tic region is 
“gen er ally known for the ab sence of con -
flict of First Na tions is sues,”(9) but, aside 
from point ing out that Na tive peo ple have 
been un happy for a long time, he does not 
re ally make an ef fort to de bunk this myth. 
It is an im por tant myth, be cause it con -
trib utes sig nif i cantly to the pre vail ing no
tion that Ab orig i nal rights in the re gion is 
an in dus try, not a so cial move ment. There 
is a pub lic per cep tion that the Pe ter Paul 
and Mar shall cases emerged out of thin air 
and were a prod uct of clever lawyers 
whis per ing in the ears of First Na tions 
lead ers. These trea ties were not “discov -
ered” in recent years, and the First Na -
tions of the re gion are not re sponding to 
an op por tu nity pre sented to them from 
peo ple out side of their own com mu ni ties. 
Stressing these two points as force fully as 
pos si ble should be the start ing point for 
any ex am i na tion of re cent events. 

Nev er the less, The Mar shall De ci sion 
and Na tive Rights is a valu able con tri bu -
tion to the lit er a ture on First Nations is -
sues in the At lan tic re gion and the na tion. 
Coates has achieved his pri mary goal of 
pro vid ing a com pre hen sive and co her ent 
over view of the le gal, po lit i cal, and so cial 
im pli ca tions of the re cent court de ci sions 
at the time when fuller pub lic un der stand -
ing is of vi tal im por tance. More over, the 
Pe ter Paul and Mar shall de ci sions are 
nicely cast in the broader con text of the 
First Na tions successes and defeats in 
fed eral court over the past cen tury. To his 
credit, Coates openly dis cusses his own 
in tel lec tual bi ases, which adds weight to 
the over all at tempt to pro vide a bal anced 
ac count of these very con ten tious is sues. 

The most in trigu ing and, ul ti mately, 
the most valu able part of The Mar shall 
De ci sion is the final chap ter in which 
Coates sug gests av e nues for fu ture ne go -
ti a tion and rec on cil i a tion. Coates is very 
per sua sive in ar gu ing that re ly ing on le gal 
so lu tions to what are fun da men tally so
cial and po lit i cal issues is slow and ex-
pen sive and only height ens the di vi sions 
be tween Na tive peo ples and other Ca na -
di ans. Su preme Court de ci sions such as 
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Mar shall, Coates ar gues, have not been a 
pan a cea for the dif fi cult eco nomic and so -
cial prob lems faced by First Na tions com-
mu ni ties, nor have these de ci sions done 
much to clearly de lin eate the param e ters 
of Na tive rights to land and re sources. In -
deed, one of the de fin ing char ac ter is tics 
of ma jor fed eral court de ci sions has been 
to cre ate fur ther un cer tain ties and le gal 
chal lenges. Coates sees greater pos si bil i -
ties in the ef forts that the New Bruns wick 
gov ern ment has made to ac com mo date 
the de sire of the First Na tions to gain ac -
cess to Crown for est re sources in the wake 
of the Pe ter Paul case, and he even sees 
po ten tial in pre par ing new trea ties in the 
At lan tic re gion. The peo ple of At lan tic 
Can ada, par tic u larly those with an abil ity 
to in flu ence pub lic pol icy, would ben e fit 
by care ful read ing of these sug ges tions. 

Bill Parenteau 
Uni ver sity of New Bruns wick 

Rich ard Somerset Mackie, Is land Tim -
ber: A So cial His tory of the Comox 
Logging Com pany, Van cou ver Is land 
(Vic to ria: Sono Nis Press, 2000) 

THIS IS A POP U LAR HISTORY writ ten by 
an aca demic his to rian. Mackie, who has 
pro duced a mono graph on the 19th cen -
tury fur trade in the Pa cific re gion, here 
pres ents the story of peo ple as so ci ated 
with the Comox Logging and Rail way 
Com pany. The firm ran ex ten sive log ging 
op er a tions in the Comox Val ley, about 
half way up the east ern side of Van cou ver 
Is land, in Brit ish Co lum bia. It was one of 
the larg est op er a tions in the coastal re -
gion, turn ing out logs for its owner, the 
Ca na dian West ern Lum ber Com pany. 
The logs were con verted into lumber at 
the com pany’s mas sive saw mill on the 
main land at Fra ser Mills, near Van cou
ver. The book con sid ers the years from 
the late 19th cen tury to 1938, the year a 
great fire de stroyed much of the area’s 
for est. In a re gion where the lum ber in -
dus try con tin ues to be very im por tant, 

his tor i cal books on the topic are wel come 
in deed. 

Mackie be gins by chron i cling the 
first ru ral set tle ment of the Comox Val ley 
and the busi ness his tory of the early lum
ber com pa nies. Af ter this back ground the 
fo cus is on log gers and their fam i lies. 
Much of the book is about work in the 
woods. This was the era of highlead log -
ging, in which steam-powered skidders 
and ae rial ca bles yard ed huge logs by lift -
ing one end of the logs and then drag ging 
them to a cen tral loca tion. Trees were 
felled man u ally us ing axes and saws, and 
rail ways trans ported the logs to saw mills 
or to the seashore, where they were 
boomed and trans ported on the ocean to 
mills. This log ging sys tem was in tro-
duced into the coastal re gion just be fore 
World War I . Prior to t h i s , 

steam-powered, ground log ging had been 
used to yard logs. In the late 1930s trucks 
be gan re plac ing railways in the larger 
coastal op er a tions, and power chain saws 
were be ing in tro duced for fallers. In Is
land Tim ber in di vid ual chap ters de scribe 
all as pects of the log ging pro cess in the 
highlead era, from cruis ing the tim ber and 
build ing log ging rail ways, to fall ing and 
buck ing the tim ber, yarding the logs to 
sea side, and fi nally trans port ing log 
booms across the Strait of Geor gia to the 
mill on the main land. Fine maps and 
draw ings show how log ging op er a tions 
were laid out and how log booms were 
con structed. The book sup ple ments Ken 
Drushka’s Working in the Woods: A His -
tory of Logging on the West Coast, which 
cov ers the coastal re gion from early days 
to re cent times. 

Life in the towns and camps where the 
work ers lived, places such as Courtenay, 
Comox, Head quar ters, and Camp 3, is 
also de scribed in much de tail in Is land 
Tim ber. There are an ec dotes about 
school ing, snow storms, and kindly butch -
ers, as well as ob ser va tions on the so cial 
com po si tion of the area and ac counts of 
lei sure ac tiv ities. Here, too, there are 
finely-drawn maps: the resi dents in all the 
mar ried men’s houses in Camp 3 in 1936, 
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for ex am ple, are noted on one full-page 
map. (125) Through out, the book pays 
close atten tion to the local so cial and 
phys i cal ge og ra phy. 

While many sources are used, Is land 
Tim ber re lies exten sively on oral in ter -
views. Mackie spoke with an amaz ing 
num ber of peo ple — some 150 — in the 
prep a ra tion of the book, and the tes ti -
mony of these res i dents pro vides much of 
the con tent. These voices de scribe the op -
er a tion of cold deck ing, the job of a whis -
tle punk, and the fun of log gers’ sports 
days and deer hunt ing. As with most his -
to ries based on oral in ter views, the story 
told is from the per spec tive of the per sist -
ers, the peo ple whose fam i lies remained 
in the area and are will ing to talk to an in -
ter ested his to rian. Mackie rec og nizes this 
fo cus, ac knowl edg ing that this is pri mar -
ily the story of the Comox Homeguard. 
These were log gers who lived per ma -
nently in the valley, were largely mar ried, 
and en gaged in farm ing as well as log -
ging. Af ter re tir ing, they re mained in the 
area. It is not clear how extensive the 
Homeguard was, but one in for mant es ti -
mated that by the 1930s, half of the 
Comox Logging Com pany’s employ ees 
came from farms in the val ley. (81) The 
ac count, then, does not cap ture the ex pe -
ri ence of the log gers who moved away, or 
the many oth ers who were hired out of 
Van cou ver, trav el ing to the camps and 
then re turn ing to the city dur ing shut -
downs or when they were laid off. 

This cele bra tory, well-written book 
has sold many cop ies and was on the pro -
vin cial bestseller list for months. It is a 
hand some pre sen ta tion, of fer ing more 
than mere text. Be yond the nar ra tive, 
there are pho to graphs and sidebars on ev -
ery page. I found my self go ing through 
each chap ter twice: first read ing the nar -
ra tive text and then ex am in ing the pic -
tures and sidebars, which usu ally con tain 
an an ec dote or a brief bi og ra phy of a 
mem ber of the Homeguard. The pic tures 
are won der ful and evoke much about 
coastal log ging and coastal life. 

Un ions and strikes are in tro duced 
near the end of the book, but, ac cord ing to 
Mackie, or ga ni za tional ini tia tives were 
not in te gral to the his tory of the 
Homeguard. When we fi nally learn that 
the area par tic i pated in the mas sive strike 
wave in the Brit ish Co lum bia woods af ter 
World War I, though, the sig nif i cance of 
the log ging Homeguard does be come 
clearer: the com pany hired local farm 
peo ple, usu ally fam ily men, to work in 
their camps as a strat egy to keep out 
union ism and so cial ism. (255) Mackie 
notes that the Homeguard was anti-union 
and sat is fied with the “safety-conscious 
pa ter nal ism” of the com pany, ap par ently 
even dur ing the big Van cou ver Is land 
log gers’ strike of 1934. (255-6) In 1942 
Comox Logging was the last big coastal 
op er a tion to be or ga nized by the In ter na -
tional Wood work ers of Amer ica. 

Readers of this jour nal would likely 
have pre ferred a lit tle more con text and 
po lit i cal econ omy. Is land Tim ber goes 
against re cent trends in pro vin cial ac a -
demic his tory that lo cate com mu ni ties 
and in dus tries in pro vin cial, na tional, and 
in ter na tional con texts. Some at ten tion to 
the chang ing for tunes of the lum ber and 
log mar kets, as well as the fate of Ca na -
dian West ern Lum ber in the pe riod un der 
con sid er ation, would have helped ex plain 
the lives of the peo ple de scribed in the 
book. The De pres sion of the 1930s 
shaped the lives of Comox Val ley res i -
dents, but it seems that it merely hap -
pened and had to be en dured. Comox Val -
ley res i dents are also depoliticized, ig -
nor ing an in ter est ing and im por tant 
as pect of lo cal so ci ety. In the 1920 pro -
vin cial elec tion the suc cess ful can di date 
in the rid ing rep re sented the Peo ple’s 
Party-Farmer- La bour, and in 1933 the 
Co op er a tive Com mon wealth Fed er a tion 
can di date fin ished sec ond, win ning over 
35 per cent of the pop u lar vote. In 1937 
the CCF took the rid ing. The vic tor in 
Comox rid ing was Colin Cameron, re -
nowned as a strong left ist pres ence in the 
leg is la ture and the most bit ing critic of 
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gov ern ment for est pol icy in the early 
1940s. 

Mackie has pro duced a fine, pop u lar 
his tory, which, though foot note free, has 
an ex ten sive bib li og ra phy as well as an in -
dex and a glos sary of log ging terms. The 
book will yield re wards to any one in ter -
ested in coastal log ging and the lives of 
the peo ple in volved. 

Gordon Hak 
Malaspina Uni ver sity-College 

Thomas R . Klassen, Pre car i ous Values: 
Or ga ni za tions, Pol i tics and La bour Mar -
ket Pol icy in On tario (Montréal and 
Kingston: School of Pol icy Studies, 
Queen’s Uni ver sity and the In sti tute of 
Pub lic Ad min is tra tion of Can ada, 2000) 

F O R SOME TIME NOW, train ing has been 
the buzz word of pol i ti cians and busi ness 
groups alike. Training, or life long learn -
ing as it is now more fash ion ably la beled, 
is seen as the key to strength en ing eco -
nomic com pet i tive ness, over com ing un -
em ploy ment, and en sur ing pro duc tiv ity 
growth. In deed, it is dif fi cult to find a 
public fig ure, no mat ter what their po lit i -
cal stripe, who has not em braced train ing 
as gos pel. 

Yet, de spite all the bold po lit i cal rhet -
o ric about train ing, or ga ni za tions de -
signed to pro mote and im ple ment train ing 
pol i cies in Can ada have almost al ways 
ended in fail ure. What ex plains these fail -
ures is the sub ject of Klassen’s study. 

A for mer On tario civil ser vant, 
Klassen draws upon a num ber of in ter -
views with se nior bu reau crats and pol i ti -
cians as well as his own ex pe ri ence with 
the Min is try of Skills De vel op ment 
(MSD) and the On tario Training Ad just -
ment Board (OTAB) to con duct an au -
topsy into the cause of death of these two 
or ga ni za tions. For Klassen, the an swer 
lies in the prem ise that they were built on 
a shaky foun da tion of “pre car i ous val -
ues.” Using this con cep tual start ing point, 
Klassen ar gues that both the M S D and 

OTAB car ried the seeds of their own de -
struc tion, lack ing clear goals and val ues 
and, per haps more crit i cally, the sup port 
of key stake holders in so ci ety. 

Here, the au thor sit u ates him self 
within the broad so cio log i cal tra di tion of 
in sti tu tional anal y sis that sets out to in -
ves ti gate both the in ter nal work ings of or -
ga ni za tions and the ex ter nal en vi ron ment 
in which they are em bed ded: “the val ues, 
norms, rules and re quire ments to which 
or ga ni za tions must con form if they are to 
gain le git i macy and sur vive.” (7) In this 
view, or ga ni za tions thrive or wither 
based on whether their val ues are widely 
shared by so cial ac tors. Or ga ni za tions 
that have val ues which have a low de gree 
of con sen sus or are highly con tested 
among key stake holders have weak le git i -
macy and are vul ner a ble to on go ing dis -
agree ment about their proper scope and 
do main of ac tiv i ties. 

Pre car i ous val ues were deeply en
trenched within the MSD and OTAB, 
Klassen as serts, be cause key po lit i cal and 
eco nomic ac tors fun da men tally dis
agreed about the most ef fec tive way to 
meet the prov ince’s train ing ob jec tives. 
Both or ga ni za tions were charged with the 
overly am bi tious goal of fos ter ing an 
ill-defined “train ing culture” in On tario 
that would re quire some be hav ioural 
change on the part of gov ern ments, busi -
ness, and la bour. Not sur pris ingly, the 
two agen cies un der study emerged into an 
en vi ron ment rife with ba sic dis agree -
ments. 

Klassen’s anal y sis is stron gest in pro -
vid ing a rare in sider’s glimpse into the in -
ter nal fac tors that worked to un der mine 
these or ga ni za tions. On tario’s MSD, hast
ily es tab lished in 1985 in re sponse to ris -
ing youth un em ploy ment in the prov ince, 
cen tral ized many of the train ing pro -
grams that were scat tered about in other 
min is tries. As such, the MSD im me di ately 
en coun tered hos til ity from other min is -
tries; and most no ta bly the more pow er ful 
Min is try of Col leges and Uni ver sities 
(MCU). The lat ter lost a good share of its 
bud get and its re spon si bil i ties for in dus-
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trial train ing to the MSD, some thing that 
pre cip i tated an on go ing and bit ter turf 
war be tween the two min is tries as the 
MCU sought to protect its ter ri tory. This 
lack of “do main con sen sus” and sub se -
quent weak lead er ship worked to spell the 
end of the min is try by 1990. 

Sim i larly, Klassen pro vides an in tri -
cate in ter nal ac count of the rise and fall of 
OTAB. Formed in 1991 by the NDP gov -
ern ment of Bob Rae, OTAB had a highly 
par tic i pa tory struc ture that in cluded rep -
re sen ta tion from busi ness, la bour, ed u ca -
tion, and so cial ac tion groups. Cab i net 
doc u ments at the time high light some dis -
agree ments about the com po si tion of the 
board, par tic u larly in terms of gen der and 
eth nic rep re sen ta tion. These con cerns 
even tu ally forced busi ness and la bour 
groups to en sure greater di ver sity in their 
rep re sen ta tives on the board. Cu ri ously, 
Klassen claims this di luted OTAB’s ef fec -
tive ness be cause it meant the “best peo ple 
were not nom i nated to the board of di rec -
tors of OTAB.” (145). It is hard to fol low 
this con clu sion given it is of fered as an as -
ser tion with lit tle sup port ing ev i dence. 

More impor tantly, two other is sues 
sur round ing the birth of OTAB quickly 
soured re la tions among gov ern ment, 
busi ness, and la bour. One was the de mand 
by the On tario Fed er a tion of La bour that 
the board have re spon si bil ity for train ing 
in both the pri vate and pub lic sec tors, 
some thing that was only par tially re -
solved with the cre ation of a spe cial ta ble 
within OTAB to deal with pub lic sec tor 
train ing. Sec ondly, busi ness groups, al -
ready fu ri ous with the pro vin cial gov ern -
ment’s new la bour leg is la tion, de manded 
that non-unionized work ers be in cluded 
on the board. The gov ern ment re fused to 
budge on that is sue, lead ing the Ca na dian 
Fed er a tion of In de pend ent Busi ness to 
end its par tic i pa tion in OTAB. 

Again, Klassen’s fo cus in de tail ing 
the birth and death of OTAB is on the in ter -
nal work ings of the agency and its pre car -
i ous val ues. Of course, what Klassen 
terms “pre car i ous val ues” oth ers may pre
fer to call an ideologi cal struggle between 

com pet ing so cial in ter ests. Klassen does 
not ig nore this broader so cial and eco -
nomic con text in which MSD and OTAB 
emerged, and ad mit tedly his fo cus is on 
the in ter nal work ings of or ga ni za tions, 
but he does give rel a tively short shrift to 
these fun da men tal ideo log i cal clashes. 

This is im por tant be cause ideo log i cal 
bat tles have par al leled and con trib uted to 
the trans for ma tion of la bour mar ket pol -
icy in Can ada. Un til the mid-1970s, as 
Klassen him self notes, some ver sion of 
Keynes ian eco nomic the ory held sway 
whereby gov ern ments in ter vened on the 
de mand side to smooth the busi ness cy cle 
and achieve full em ploy ment. This strat -
egy has to a large de gree now been re
placed by sup ply-side la bour mar ket pol i -
cies. This includes the train ing of the 
workforce, with its se duc tive con no ta tion 
of self-improvement, as a way to solve 
un em ploy ment and for Can ada to re main 
com pet i tive in a global econ omy. 

This shift in la bour mar ket policy is 
deeply rooted in the strug gles of com pet -
ing class in ter ests. In this con text, train
ing pol icy is nec es sarily a con tested con
cept. La bour is rightly con cerned that 
train ing not be used by busi ness as an ex -
cuse to im pose greater “flex i bil ity” on 
work ers, a fact not lost on the Ca na dian 
Auto Workers who re fused to par tic i pate 
in OTAB. By con trast, busi nesses want to 
en sure that train ing pol i cies do not in -
crease the power of employ ees and their 
un ions. The key ques tion then is whose 
in ter ests will train ing pol icy serve? 

It is true, as Klassen as serts, that the 
fail ure of MSD and OTAB was partly a re -
sult of de sign flaws. Even so, it is dif fi cult 
to imag ine that even if these or ga ni za -
tions had been better built they would 
have been able to with stand the deeper 
ideo log i cal con flict that fa cil i tated their 
de mise. Klassen rec og nizes this and rec -
om mends that any fu ture train ing agen -
cies will have to be “im posed” by the 
state. He pro poses the cre ation of an ad vi -
sory com mit tee on la bour mar ket pol icy 
com posed only of gov ern ment, busi ness, 
and la bour elites — the less in clu sive and 
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dem o cratic the better, Klassen implies. 
Busi ness and la bour rep re sen ta tives 
would of fer ad vice only on “vi sion ary and 
op er a tional is sues” and not spe cific pol -
icy. A completely sep a rate agency to de -
liver train ing pro grams would be es tab -
lished. 

Such an agency may have a lon ger 
life, but it is dif fi cult to see how it would 
have any more legit i macy than the MSD 
and OTAB. In the end, the cen tral ques tion 
of who de fines train ing pol icy and in 
whose in ter ests re mains. 

Da vid Rob in son 
Ca na dian As so ci a tion of Uni ver sity Teachers 

Morley Gunderson and Douglas Hyatt, 
Workers’ Com pen sa tion: Foun da tions 
for Re form (To ronto: Uni ver sity of To -
ronto Press, 2000) 

W O R K E R S ’ COM PEN S A TION needs re -
form and re form re quires knowl edge. 
That is the spirit mov ing Workers’ Com -
pen sa tion: Foun da tions for Re form, a 
col lec tion of studies of the prac tice and 
pros pects for work ers’ com pen sa tion. 
An i mated by a sense of cri sis, op er at ing 
from the pol icy in sider’s per spec tive, and 
pre mised upon the idea that re form is the 
rea soned, ef fi ca cious way a peo ple re -
spond to prob lems in pub lic un der tak ings, 
the vol ume pres ents a pack age of ex pert 
de lib er a tions to in form mod i fi ca tions. 
The au thors of fer in sights that could be 
use ful in that endeavour. Those in sights 
hint, though, that there are fur ther ques -
tions still more fun da men tal that should 
be asked. 

Gunderson and Hyatt’s clear, di rect 
ini tial chap ter pres ents a handy guide to 
the book. It poses the pur pose of the vol -
ume, sets the bounds of in quiry con cisely 
and re veal ingly in the agenda of con cerns 
raised by re cent royal com mis sions, and 
pro vides con cise syn op ses of the ar gu -
ments to fol low. Rec og nizing that any 
over view must make choices, I think the 
book could be better served by com pli cat -

ing com pen sa tion’s or i gins story here by 
pro vid ing more con text on the sys tem’s 
im por tant changes since 1980 — work -
ers’ rights in safety de ci sions, a new ap
peals tri bu nal, ex pe ri ence rat ing em ploy -
ers’ pre mi ums, and cuts in ben e fits in On -
tario, for start ers — to fully set the stage 
for cur rent dis con tent. The re cent de vel -
opments are pre sented well, for ex ample, 
in Da vid Law’s chap ter later in the vol -
ume. The “his toric com pro mise” or i gins 
story, on the other hand, does not get fur -
ther con sid er ation though it re curs 
through out the chap ters. It is a loaded nar -
ra tive that, among other prob lems, sub
merges the contestation that fre quented 
the policy’s past and elides the asym me-
try of power that has weighed heavily in 
it. If this seems nig gling, it is not: that 
story ef fec tively height ens the nov elty 
and mag ni tude of cur rent dis con tent as it 
min i mizes its po lit i cal es sence and con
stricts “rea son able” al ter na tives, no small 
thing. The ed i tors’ other tasks are done 
well; they sum ma rize, high light, and con -
nect con tri bu tors’ ar gu ments to the ad -
van tage of each piece and the col lec tive 
en ter prise. 

Gunderson and Hyatt have en listed 
con tri bu tors from the pol icy’s key ex per -
tise con stit u en cies — econ o mists, ad min -
is tra tors, and law yers — to join their in
quiry. Their stud ies ex plore the same 
ground by two sorts of ap proaches. Some 
take the philo soph i cal path, ru mi nat ing in 
a hy po thet i cal-deductive way about how 
ab stracted work ers, busi ness, com pen sa -
tion sys tems, and re forms might act, ac -
cord ing to con ven tional sup po si tions. 
Their chapters will be of most inter est to 
read ers of sim i lar pro fes sion in ter ested in 
ar gu ing or ex tend ing pre vail ing as sump
tions. They might de bate, for ex ample, 
Pe ter Dungan’s pre dic tion of the ef fects 
of pay roll tax a tion (like work ers’ com-
pen sa tion lev ies) on the en com pass ing 
econ omy. Dungan imag ines four sce nar -
ios of tax in creases, con cludes that such 
in creases could prompt busi nesses to put 
work ers out of jobs and re duce pro duc -
tion for years, and pro poses there fore that 
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pol i cies shift ing the tax di rectly to work -
ers are eco nom i cally pref er a ble. Oth ers 
might ar gue Don ald Dewees’ pro jec tions 
of the ef fects of in ter posing the in sur ance 
busi ness where there is cur rently uni fied 
pub lic pro vi sion of work ers’ com pen sa -
t ion , es pe c ia l ly in l ight of Jerry 
Thomason and John Bur ton’s re port else -
where in the book. Though he cites ev i -
dence that seems to sug gest oth er wise, 
Dewees de duces from eco nom ics be liefs 
that such busi ness in ter ven tion could re -
duce costs. De bate might also fol low John 
Frank’s look at lim it ing the costs of the 
“slow-moving epi demic” of lower back 
pain in jury, sug gest ing that the “eco -
nomic-oriented strat e gies of US man aged 
care” could be help ful. 

Other au thors draw upon anal y sis of 
ac tual work ings and ef fects of work ers’ 
com pen sa tion in par tic u lar prov inces and 
US states for their ar gu ments. Most in -
clude On tario’s case, re flecting their 
prox im ity to and knowl edge of it, the in -
trin sic in ter est of its diverse econ omy and 
uni fied pub lic sys tem, and, one sus pects, 
the fre quency of re cent re form and in ten -
sity of current de bate there. These ex pe ri -
ence-based pieces of fer the book’s keen
est in sights. Per haps most strik ing is the 
re port of Thomason and Bur ton that con -
trary to in dus try charges and econ o mists’ 
be liefs, the uni fied pub lic pro vi sion of 
com pen sa tion in On tario and Brit ish Co -
lumbia is more ef fi cient (or con ser va -
tively, “at least no more costly”) than 
com pa ra ble places’ in sur ance-industry-
based sys tems. By con trol ling for who is 
cov ered, to what ex tent, and with what 
pro vi sion of med i cal ser vice and in come 
re place ment, they show On tario’s cit i -
zenry pay ing less over head and dis trib ut -
ing more com pen sa tion from their tax dol -
lar. In a sim i lar vein, Douglas Hyatt and 
Da vid Law of fer ev i dence that even af ter 
re cent cuts to the ad e quacy of ben e fit lev
els, the al ter na tive that some pro pose of a 
re turn to tort lit i ga tion would most likely 
not value in ju ries any higher than work -
ers’ com pen sa tion ben e fit lev els in Can -
ada. In a sepa rate ar ti cle, Law shows that 

the rise in liti ga tion in On tario has been in 
large part due to a de lib er ate open ing of a 
pre vi ously in su lated com pen sa tion de ci -
sion pro cess. Busi ness con cern about lon -
ger ben e fit terms and other slight changes 
in li a bil ity have also in creased lit i ga tion, 
but to Law it is “most strik ing how low” 
the rate of ap peals re mains. Work place 
safety and health have also been im
proved, Boris Kralj con cludes, through 
worker rights to par tic i pate in safety de ci -
sions and em ployer ex pe ri ence rat ing as 
in On t a r io . Kra lj re gards ex pe ri-
ence-rating as es pe cially prom is ing, 
mostly for its con sis tency with eco nomic 
the ory’s be liefs about the power of cost 
in cen tives, though the ev i dence seems 
am big u ous and he notes that some re duc -
tion in in jury claims un der ex pe ri-
ence-rating might be the prod uct of re -
naming away claims to keep pre mium 
rates low. If those stud ies might ques tion 
the cries for re form in On tario, oth ers 
con clude that work ers’ com pen sa tion 
will in deed “have to change,” as 
Schainblum and co-authors ar gue. They 
pres ent sig nif i cant changes afoot in work 
(Morley Gunderson) and in jury (Es ther 
Schainblum, Terrence Sullivan, and John 
Frank), and am pli fy ing the chal lenges 
posed by those trends, iden tify the pros -
pect of ex tended ob li ga tions to cur rent 
work ers “un funded” by cur rent pay
ments. (Gunderson and Hyatt) 

Re form is not in ev i ta ble, the au thors 
rec og nize, and less fore gone still, change 
through re flec tive re form. This book 
moves com mend ably to pro mote that end. 
Yet it could do more. Much of the best re -
search here gives cause to probe fur ther, 
to crit i cally ex am ine the con struc tion of 
cri sis and its sources, as it does to ex am -
ine the pre mises, sources, and lim its of re -
form, and of work ers’ com pen sa tion it -
self. Missing almost en tirely from discus -
sion are work ers’ con cerns for suste nance 
and jus tice in work that were the gen e sis 
of — and crit i cal schol ars would ar gue, 
were blunted by — work ers’ com pen sa -
tion. The cur rent fo cus is in stead the cost 
to em ploy ers of that sus te nance, jus tice, 
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and safety. It has not al ways been so in 
On tario, as the in jury-reducing 1980s 
work ers’ rights in no va tions at test. At ten -
tion to work ers’ con cerns must be re in -
cor po rated, as more re cent com pen sa tion 
cut ting in On tario and else where dem on -
strate. To re cover and serve those con -
cerns, what other alter na tives within and 
be yond work ers’ com pen sa tion should 
Ca na di ans and fel low North Amer i cans 
ex plore? Schainblum and col leagues, and 
Law and Hyatt raise the is sue, con sid er -
ing (and re ject ing in the first in stance) tort 
li a bil ity, strict li a bil ity of em ploy ers, and 
com pre hen sive pub lic health and com -
pen sa tion pol icy as al ter na tives. Studies 
from a crit i cal per spec tive and from a 
fuller his tor i cal per spec tive would prod 
fur ther broad en ing, sug gest fur ther al ter -
na tives (and crit i cally, their pre mises and 
prob lems), and en able better and un -
doubt edly tougher de bate. Gunderson and 
Hyatt have launched a valu able project in 
Workers’ Com pen sa tion that ought to be 
car ried for ward. 

Randolph E. Bergstrom 
Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Santa Barbara 

Jean Swanson, Poor-Bashing: The Pol i -
tics of Exclusion (To ronto: Be tween the 
Lines, 2001) 

I MUST AD MIT my bias upfront. Jean 
Swanson is my hero. There is no one I re -
spect more in the Ca na dian anti-poverty 
move ment. She has de cades of ex pe ri ence 
spear head ing the End Leg is lated Pov erty 
(ELP) group in Brit ish Co lumbia, which 
pro duces the pub li ca tion The Long Haul, 
to which ev ery one in ter es ted in 
anti-poverty is sues should sub scribe. In 
my opin ion ELP is the most stra te gic 
anti-poverty or ga ni za tion in the coun try. 
When I lived in Van cou ver, I was able to 
see first-hand how effec tive ELP was at 
get ting its message across to pol i ti cians 
and the pub lic. At dem on stra tions ELP 
mem bers would un ravel var ied lengths of 
string that clearly il lus trated the dis par ity 

be tween Can ada’s rich and poor. ELP’s 
of fice has al ways been a lively place to 
visit with many, many en thu si as tic vol un -
teers who know in ti mately the ex pe ri -
ences of pov erty. 

Swanson’s work within ELP gained 
her a na tional rep u ta tion and she was 
elected pres i dent of the Na t ional 
Anti-Poverty Or ga ni za tion. Fol low ing 
her term as NAPO pres i dent, she vol un -
teered to con tinue to work part-time for 
the or ga ni za tion. NAPO sug gested that 
she write a book that drew upon her ex pe -
ri ences at NAPO and this is the re sult. 

If there is but one book about pov erty 
on your shelf to lend to stu dents and fam -
ily mem bers so they will un der stand the 
in eq uity and in jus tice of our coun try — 
this is the book! This book in cludes: 
first-hand ac counts of poor-bashing, a 
his tor i cal look at how our treat ment of the 
poor has changed over time, a dis course 
anal y sis of how we write about the poor, a 
keen com par i son of how Can ada’s poor 
and rich are treated dif fer ently, a sound 
cri tique of char i ties (in clud ing a check list 
for how to give re spon si bly), pro pos als 
for much-needed wealth stud ies, and an 
anal y sis of me dia ac counts of pov erty. 
All of this is writ ten in a very clear man
ner that pro vokes the reader to re think 
his/her at ti tudes about Can ada’s poor. Ac -
a demically, this book will be ex tremely 
use ful for un der grad u ate courses in po lit -
i cal sci ence, so ci ol ogy, his tory, women’s 
stud ies, and me dia stud ies. And so cially, 
this is a book you can share with your 
chil dren, par ents , neigh bours , and 
friends. You will be well equipped to han -
dle all the l ib era l and con ser va-
tive-minded folks in your life. 

The per sonal ex pe ri ences of 
poor-bashing are chill ing. Swanson talks 
to peo ple who have been beaten, bruised, 
and even mur dered — sim ply be cause 
they were poor. She re calls how NAPO 
moved its office af ter find ing graf fiti that 
read “Kill the poor.” She tells poi gnant 
sto ries of low-income cit i zens who are 
vul ner a ble and afraid to leave their dwell -
ings be cause of their ex pe ri ences of poor 
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bash ing. She re minds us of how the poor 
in ter nal ize this bla tant poor-bashing and 
blame them selves when they can not 
make ends meet. 

Swanson is keenly aware of how dis -
course about the poor has changed over 
time. In the 1970s we asked how to end 
pov erty and now we ask how to change 
the be hav iour of the poor, she ar gues. She 
cau tions us about our use of the words 
“de pend ency,” “chronic us ers,” “wel fare 
fraud,” and she turns these words on their 
head by as so ci at ing them with the rich. 
What about our rich who are “de pend ent” 
upon fam ily in her i tances? Where are the 
stud ies of tax loop hole fraud? What 
should we do about the “wealth trap,” 
which dis cour ages the rich from find ing 
pro duc tive em ploy ment? 

This book also pro vides a cri tique of 
me dia por tray als of pov erty. Swanson is 
con cerned about the rise of “poornography,” 
in which the poor are por trayed as 
long-term suf fer ers in or der to evoke 
sym pa thy. Why can not the poor be 
treated as equals, with equal rights to fair 
treat ment? Why can not the me dia talk 
about in jus tice rather than pro vide us with 
more sob sto ries, asks Swanson. 

Swanson also critiques chari ties. This 
is a bold move. Few peo ple, even on the 
left, ven ture to ac tively crit i cize our char -
i ta ble or ga ni za tions. Yet these or ga ni za -
tions are no to ri ously un dem o cratic and 
rarely ac count able to the poor. The ma jor -
ity on their Boards are not low-income 
cit i zens. They pro duce few sur veys for 
their cli ents to en sure that they are meet -
ing their cli ents’ needs. In stead, char i ties 
main tain a power im bal ance be tween the 
giver and the re ceiver that is not eas ily 
erased. Swanson pro vides us with a care -
ful check list of how we can give re spon si -
bly to char i ties. 

Finally, Swanson en cour ages us to 
look at our own po si tions of priv i lege as 
she casts the same hard lens upon her self. 
Al though she has been poor and 
poor-bashed, she is very con scious of her 
mid dle-class roots. “As a re sult, I do not 
think I’m an in her ently good per son. I 

have talked way too much at meet ings, 
think ing that what I had to say was pretty 
im por tant.... Even I, work ing in the anti-
pov erty move ment for years, never 
stopped to think that years of poor-bash -
ing had si lenced some peo ple, made them 
think their thoughts were un wor thy,” 
Swanson re calls. (162) It is this in sight 
that al tered Swanson’s own ways of do ing 
ev ery day pol i tics. She tries to lis ten 
more, as sume less leader ship. She pro
vides us with a check list of how we all, 
too, can at tempt to equal ize power. 

Swanson lives what she writes. When 
I con tacted her a year ago, hop ing to give 
her an hon or ary uni ver sity de gree, she ad -
a mantly de clined. “I am only one per son 
— this or ga ni za tion works be cause of so 
many peo ple,” she said. Even when I tried 
to con vince her that this would help make 
uni ver sity stu dents more aware of pov -
erty is sues, she re fused. In stead, by the 
end of the con ver sa tion, she had me prom -
ise to write a piece for The Long Haul. 
This is in dic a tive of Swanson’s commit
ment to abol ish ing pov erty. Through this 
book and all her ev ery day ac tions 
Swanson makes it clear that we are all 
guilty by our com pla cency — we are all 
part of the prob lem if we do not ac tively 
choose to be part of the so lu tion. One ac -
tive choice you can make is to buy the 
book, read it, and pass it along to ev ery -
one you know. 

Mar ga ret Lit tle 
Queen’s Uni ver sity 

Adele Perry, On the Edge of Em pire: 
Gen der, Race, and the Making of Brit ish 
Co lum bia, 1849-1871 (To ronto: Uni ver -
sity of To ronto Press, 2001) 

A S THE EIGH TEENTH BOOK in the Uni -
ver sity of To ronto Press’ very suc cess ful 
gen der his tory se ries, Adele Perry’s at -
trac tively pre sented mono graph pro vides 
us with a glimpse into the lives of some of 
the odd “as sort ment” of in di vid u als who 
“made” Brit ish Co lum bia dur ing the 
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years from 1849 to 1871. Draw ing on a 
wide ar ray of pri mary sources from news -
pa pers and let ters to di a ries and gov ern -
ment re ports , and in formed by an 
in ter na tional post-colonial, fem i nist, 
gendered, and Marx ist anal y sis, Perry 
ably dem on strates how Brit ish Co lum bia 
as a “colo nial pro ject” failed to live up to 
im pe rial ex pec ta tions. The au thor’s ef -
forts are en hanced by her use of po etry 
and ex cel lent pho to graphic ev i dence. 
Placing race, gen der, and class at the cen -
tre of her dis cus sion, Perry shows just 
how the dream of a White, or derly, and re -
spect able im pe rial out post was shat tered 
by the re al ity of the col ony’s rough and 
ready na ture. At the heart of this imag ined 
com mu nity was White ness. Taking her 
lead from schol ars who have probed the 
flu id ity of racialized bound aries, Perry 
dem on strates how col o ni za tion and im -
mi gra tion worked in tan dem in an at tempt 
to cre ate a White col ony, while at the 
same time de lib er ately marginalizing the 
ma jor ity of the pop u la tion, the Ab orig i nal 
peo ples. 

There was more than met the eye in 
co lo nial Brit ish Co lum bia, and there was 
certainly more than tea and crum pets. 
Perry has turned up some re mark able 
char ac ters who de fied the or derly es tab -
lish ment of Vic to rian pro pri ety. John 
Butts, the town crier and bell ringer who 
was charged with par tic i pat ing in 
same-sex re la tion ships and later deemed 
a rogue and vag a bond, co mes to mind, as 
does the no to ri ous cross-dresser Fanny 
Clarke, and the once re spect able Mills 
sis ters who ran into the streets of Vic to ria 
sans cloth ing. Each one of these in di vid u -
als is care fully scru ti nized from the per -
spec tives of gen der, class, and race, 
Perry’s or ga niz ing tools. 

Starting with a detailed descrip tion of 
the homosocial cul ture of White bach e -
lors in the back woods, Perry then moves 
on to con sider mixed-race marriages and 
of fi cial at tempts to reg u late them, and 
ends with im mi gra tion schemes to trans -
port White women from England to the 
col ony. The bach e lors’ be hav iour was 

shaped by the rough hard work of gold 
min ing, and the con com i tant de sire to en -
joy their lei sure time by drink ing, danc -
ing, and oc ca sion ally brawl ing. Forced to 
run house holds and do the chores, and 
some times dance to gether and have in ti -
mate re la tions, man hood took on new di -
men sions in the back woods. Ac cord ing to 
Perry, some men yearned to meet women 
and start fam i lies, while oth ers were on 
the lam, and still oth ers were com fort-
able, con firmed bach e lors. As one miner 
of the lat ter ilk noted, “gen er ally gold dig -
gers are not mar ry ing men. They work, 
spend their money in drink, and work 
again.” (30) This per sis tent work
ing-class bach e lor culture gave rise to 
White mid dle-class angst. So too, es pe -
cially af ter 1860, did re la tion ships be -
tween set tler men and Ab orig i nal women. 

The so lu tions to both of these “prob -
lems” — as some pol i ti cians, mis sionar-
ies and jour nal ists would have de scribed 
them — var ied. Perry notes that for White 
men the ef forts were aimed at the pro mo
tion of “a model of bour geois, met ro pol i -
tan, man hood.” (79) Men were en cour -
aged to join tem perance so ci et ies and me -
chan ics in sti tutes. Re li gious mis sions to 
White men were es tablished. And, 
through mar riage laws, the pass sys tem, 
and ur ban spa tial seg re ga tion, es pe cially 
in Vic to ria, re form ers har nessed the full 
strength of the le gal sys tem to di vide Ab -
orig i nal peo ple from White Brit ish 
Columbians. But, as Perry makes very 
clear, these ef forts failed mis er a bly. Brit -
ish Co lum bia was most cer tainly not des -
tined to be come a White middle-class 
man’s prov ince. Ef forts to re make work -
ing-class men into bour geois gen tle men, 
or to end mixed-race re la tions be lied a 
bru tal ig no rance of the true mean ing of 
col o ni za tion, that is cul tural hybridity. 
In flu enced by the work of Anne Laura 
Stoler, Perry ar gues that be cause “white 
and Ab orig i nal peo ple shared ties, 
homes, chil dren, and la bour,” they “chal -
lenged co lo nial ism’s foun da tional fic -
tion,” that there was a clear bound ary be -
tween each. (123) There was not. And 
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that, ac cord ing to Perry, was pre cisely 
what reform ers re fused to come to terms 
with. 

All else having failed there was still 
one last hope for the re demp tion of this 
way ward col ony: White women could 
save its rep u ta tion. They, claims Perry, 
were the “im pe rial pana cea.” (4) White 
women could tidy up the bach e lors and 
place them on the mat ri mo nial path, re -
lieve the prob lem of “re dun dant women” 
in Eng land while sup ply ing much needed 
la bour in the col ony and dis rupt 
mixed-race re la tions. Great ex pec ta tions, 
in deed. Em i gra tion schemes were set 
afoot and ex cited crowds greeted upon ar -
rival the women who were will ing to 
leave their coun tries for prom is ing op por -
tu ni ties abroad. Like the other plans, 
how ever, this too, claims Perry, was 
fraught with dis ap point ment. First off, it 
be came quite clear, based on the pop u lar 
re ac tion to mid dle-class fe male im mi gra-
tion, that as one writer put it, “blue stock
ings” were not wanted. More de sir able 
were work ing-class women who could 
“rough it.” An other ar gued that do mes tic 
ser vants were needed. The im migra tion 
soci et ies were some times forced to re -
spond to these crit i cisms and al ter their 
plans. The Fe male Mid dle-Class Em i gra -
tion So ci ety sent pau per chil dren in stead. 
And, while the move ment of women and 
chil dren pro vided a mo ment when, as An -
toi nette Bur ton has con cep tu al ized it, 
“Home” and “Away” were tempo rarily 
tran scended in a uni fied cause, the out -
come was not an tic i pated. In stead of mid -
dle-class women re deem ers, many of the 
new com ers were in de pend ent work
ing-class women who were not con cerned 
with sort ing out the un ruly bach e lors, or 
dis rupt ing the ra cially plu ral ized tra di -
tion. 

The “Home” and “Away” re la tion-
ship is un doubt edly an im por tant di men -
sion in un der stand ing how the col ony was 
shaped by new comers, one that could be 
fur ther probed. What else did those in 
Eng land who were in ter ested in the “outer 
edge of em pire” have to say about it? Did 

they care to learn of the day-to-day 
goings-on in Vic to ria? Were they con -
cerned about mixed-race marriages in 
Lon don? 

That small quib ble aside, it strikes me 
that the strength of this mono graph, 
which started as a disser ta tion at York 
Uni ver sity’s His tory De part ment, is 
Perry’s abil ity to weave to gether the pop -
u lar dis course on ra cial cat e go ri za tion. 
White ness it self be came con tested. Were 
White men who part nered Ab orig i nal 
women White or Ab orig i nal them selves? 
And, how could mid dle-class men be 
placed within the same ra cial cat e gory as 
the work ing-class rough necks in the 
bush? It is at these junctures, where class 
and race were conflated, that Perry rig or-
ously high lights the ten u ous and fleet ing 
ra cial cat e go ries of late 19th-century 
Brit ish Co lum bia. 

Myra Rutherdale 
Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia 

Catherine A . Cavanagh and Randi R . 
Warne, eds., Telling Tales: Es says in West
ern Women’s His tory (Van cou ver: Uni ver -
sity of Brit ish Co lum bia Press, 2000) 

BUILDING ON THE SUC CESS of their in
ter dis ci plin ary col lec tion of ar ti cles on 
women in Al berta, Stand ing on New 
Ground (1993), ed i tors Cavanaugh and 
Warne’s most re cent pub li ca tion ex tends 
the geo graph ical bound aries of their pur -
view to all of West ern Can ada. Telling 
Tales brings to gether eleven con tri bu tors, 
each fur nish ing a sin gle ar ti cle; only 
three of the ar ti cles had pre vi ously been 
pub lished. The tem po ral band of this 
com pi la tion en com passes the 1880s to 
roughly the 1940s. The ed i tors’ claim to 
fo cus on women of both mi nor ity and 
dom i nant cul tures prom ises a wel come 
ad di tion to the his tory of the Ca na dian 
West. 

The first three ar ti cles study the “im -
pe rial gaze”: co lo nials’ per cep tions of 
Na tives. Myra Rutherdale exam ines the 
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in ter play be tween ap proved gendered 
scripts of mas cu lin ity and fem i nin ity 
against the daily de mands of the mis sion 
field in the Ca na dian North-West. Using 
mis sion ary cor re spon dence, let ters and 
mem oirs, she con vinc ingly re veals the 
flu id ity of mas cu line and fem i nine ste reo -
types. Mission ary wives were to act as 
role mod els to Na tive women, teach ing 
them to adopt im pe rial women’s ways; 
sin gle mis sion ary women had greater 
free dom in re ne go ti at ing gen der roles as 
ne ces sity re quired them to do more 
“men’s work” for ba sic sur vival. They le -
git i mated their tran scen dence from pre
scribed roles through their higher call ing 
— ser vice to Christ. In this way, though 
they chal lenged gen der ex pec ta tions, 
both mis sion ary wives and sin gle fe male 
mis sion ar ies remained true to their role as 
agents of the Em pire. Sarah Carter’s pre -
vi ously pub lished ar ti cle an a lyzes shift -
ing rep re sen ta tions of Na tive peo ples in 
Fort McLeod, Al berta, dur ing the early 
set tle ment pe riod. Using an eclec tic range 
of sources, Carter dem on strates that 
racialized and gendered rep re sen ta tions 
of Na tive women as dis so lute and dan ger -
ous served to so lid ify so cial bound aries 
and hi er ar chies and also jus ti fied the use 
of force against in dig e nous peo ples. 
Nancy Pagh ap proaches non-Native per -
cep tions of Na tives through the ac counts 
of Brit ish fe male tour ists. Using two 
travel di a ries from the 1880s and 1890s, 
and two more from the 1920s and 1930s, 
she traces the shifts in fem i nine travel dis -
course about Na tive women from con de -
scen sion to a more am big u ous mix of con -
nec tion and distance. Once Na tive women 
were no lon ger a threat to the im pe rial 
pro ject, she ar gues, they could be ro man -
ti cized as a dwin dling culture, al low ing 
for a sympa thetic por trait, one in which 
gen der con nec tions some times over rode 
race differ ences. A strik ing fea ture of this 
ar ti cle is the in ter est ing source ma te rial 
and one hopes for more anal y ses of such 
travel di a ries. 

Al though the ed i tors pur port to of fer a 
“cross-cultural/multi cul tural” ap proach, 

these three ar ti cles are not about First Na -
tions women; all three con sider non-Na -
tives’ per cep tions of Na tives. Na tive 
women do not have a voice. We do not 
learn about Na tives’ un der stand ings of 
mis sion ary women, Eu ro pean set tlers, or 
fe male trav el lers. Their sto ries re main 
un told. This is es pe cially prob lem atic as 
the ed i tors speak to the multi cul tural 
theme as a high light in this ed ited collec -
tion, even stat ing in their in tro duc tion: 
“women’s his tory in west ern Can ada pre -
dates the ar rival of Eu ro pe ans.” Readers 
who are led to be lieve from this state ment 
that Ab orig i nal women will be high -
lighted in this col lec tion will be dis ap
pointed. In deed, few ar ti cles study 
non-White women. 

Three chap ters con sider change and 
con ti nu ity in the lives of non-White and 
im migrant women. Sherry Edmunds-
Flett con trib utes a short ar ti cle on 
19th-century Af ri can Ca na dian women 
on Van cou ver Is land. The rac ism this 
com mu nity sought to leave be hind in Cal -
i for nia fol lowed them, and they re mained 
an iso lated and vul ner a ble work ing-class 
commu nity, al beit one that was able to 
build a strong sol i dar ity. This piece deals 
with an im por tant sub ject in Ca na dian 
his tory that has re mained largely un ex -
plored, but the ar ti cle is lit tle more than a 
some what hap haz ard lit any of ac tiv i ties 
and events in the lives of a hand ful of Af -
ri can Ca na di ans on Van cou ver Is land. 
One looks for ward to a more com pre hen -
sive and co gent anal y sis on this sub ject. 
Frieda Esau Klippenstein’s ar ti cle on 
Men no nite do mes tic ser vants in Win ni -
peg be tween the 1920s and 1950s un cov -
ers the com plex ity of gen der, eth nic ity, 
and class re la tions. Re sponding to the 
need of Win ni peg’s élite fam i lies for do -
mes tic ser vants, im mi grant Men no nite 
farm girls fash ioned them selves into do -
mes tic work ers so as to sup port their fam-
i lies. Fe male do mes tic work was ac
cepted by Men no nites as “mis sion” work, 
and thus ren dered re spect able. Men no nite 
Girl’s Homes were de vel oped in re sponse 
to the dif fi cul ties and abuse some of these 
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young women ex pe ri enced. Al though 
these homes were es tab lished and run by 
fe male Men no nite lead ers, male church 
lead ers seized the reins of the ref uge 
homes. In this way, the mis sion work of 
Men no nite girls was con fig ured so as to 
re in force rather than weaken gender 
roles. While Klippenstein re lies on oral 
his tory, Fran ces Swyripa turns to crim i -
nal court re cords in her study of sex and 
gen der in Al berta’s Ukrai nian Bloc Set -
tle ment be tween the wars. Previ ously 
pub lished in 1995, this is a fas ci nat ing 
study of the com plex ity of im mi grant 
women’s re sponses to do mes tic vi o lence 
and sex ual as sault, wherein they some -
times in voked the in for mal tra di tions of 
their com mu nity, other times wel comed 
out side in ter ven tion, and fre quently at -
tempted to manipu late the law to their 
own ends. 

Two ar ti cles study well-known élite 
women. Catherine Cavanaugh pres ents 
Irene Parlby as a mid dle-class Brit ish 
woman who im mi grated to West ern Can -
ada be cause it af forded her the op por tu -
nity to ne go ti ate the dis abil i ties im posed 
on her by her sex. Al though Parlby came 
to see her self as a West ern Ca na dian, her 
pub lic per sona of Al berta leg is la tor re -
mained that of “im pe rial daugh ter,” a civ-
i liz ing in flu ence in the un tamed West. 
Through her study of Parlby, an atyp i cal 
woman to be sure, Cavanagh both chal -
lenges the con struc tion of Brit ish im mi -
grant women as un re lent ing ad vo cates of 
Brit ish im pe ri al ism and scru ti nizes no -
tions of the West as in her ently lib er at ing. 
Cavanagh con cludes that Brit ish women 
were both “bound and free as they adapted 
to their new cir cum stances in Canada.” 
Ger trude Tel ford, an Ontarian who mi -
grated to Sas katche wan, was an ed u cated 
woman of priv i lege who also con fronted 
both re sistance and accep tance in her at -
tempts to lo cate a po si tion of power for 
her self in the Co-operative Com mon -
weal th Fed er a t i on . Ann 

Leger-Anderson’s ex plo ra tion of Tel -
ford’s mar riage and fam ily life re veals 
that Ger trude Tel ford’s pub lic am bi tions 

were thwarted by her own in ter nal ized 
no tions of ac cept able wom an hood, her 
mar riage, and the po lit i cal cul ture of the 
CCF. This study suc cess fully il lustrates 
that even those with rel a tive so cial priv i -
lege, work ing within an ideo log i cally 
pro gres sive com mu nity, were bound by 
pre vail ing gendered and classed scripts. 

Two ar ti cles con trib ute to our un der -
stand ing of women’s daily lives. Uti -
lizing women’s di a ries and mem oirs, 
Sheila McManus con sid ers women’s de-
scrip tions of their work against the pub lic 
rep re sen ta tion of that work in the 
women’s pages of farm news pa pers and 
the re cords of the United Farm Women of 
Al berta in the early 20th cen tury. The 
con di tions of ru ral life de manded that 
women ex pand their la bour be yond the 
pri vate sphere, but this par tic i pa tion was 
downplayed by the press or al to gether ig -
nored. Many women might have en tered 
the mas cu line space of the fields reg u-
larly, but the ap pro pri ate di vi sion of la -
bour and gen der hi er ar chy was main
tained for pub lic per cep tion and re cord. 
Using sim i lar sources, Nanci Lang ford 
also ana lyzes the daily lives of women on 
set tle ment fron tiers in both Al berta and 
Sas katch e wan, sharp en ing her fo cus on 
the ex pe ri ences of child birth. Home-
steading women faced an iso lated, lonely, 
and rough ex is tence, and birthing was a 
risky busi ness. In this pre vi ously pub -
lished ar ti cle, Lang ford dem on strates that 
study ing preg nancy and child birth fo -
cuses our at ten tion on the so cial costs of 
set tle ment, chal leng ing west ern myths of 
he roic in di vid u al ism and manly tri umph 
over na ture. 

De spite the ed i tors’ com mit ment to 
study ing “the West” as a sin gu lar en tity, 
all ten of the afore men tioned ar ti cles sit u-
ate them selves within vari ous locales of 
West ern Can ada, and none cross pro vin -
cial bound aries. A sin gu lar West ern sen -
si bil ity fails to ma te ri al ize. The ex cep tion 
is Beverley Boutilier’s po lit i cal anal y sis 
of the role and im age of west ern women in 
the found ing of the Vic to rian Or der of 
Nurses by the Na tional Coun cil of 
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Women of Can ada. Boutilier dem on-
strates that na tional con cerns took pre ce -
dence over re gional is sues, thus po lit i ciz -
ing the at tempt to spread medi cal aid to 
west ern women. Boutilier’s study sug -
gests the ways in which re gional iden ti -
ties di vided women and weak ened them 
po lit i cally. 

There are many pos i tive fea tures to 
this collec tion: most of the ar ti cles tease 
out the ten sions be tween the rhet o ric and 
the re al i ties of women’s lives; in ter est ing 
and in no va tive sources are em ployed; 
women’s lay ered and some times con tra -
dic tory iden ti ties are un veiled; and 
women’s re sis tance to op pres sive con di -
tions is ex plored. Yet, as men tioned, the 
ed i tors dis ap point in their at tempt to de -
velop a “West ern” col lec tion, and their 
claim to multi cul tur al ism is lean. How
ever, the most se ri ous draw back to this 
col lec tion is its dat ed ness. A check of the 
endnotes in the ar ti cles re veals that, in all 
but one ar ti cle, the most recent ref er ence 
is to 1994, and sev eral have noth ing be -
yond 1991. Both the ed i tors’ in tro duc tion 
and Leger-Anderson’s in di cate an in clu -
sion of more re cent work. Yet the fresh -
ness of the in tro duc tion is re vealed in the 
endnotes only, as the body of the in tro -
duc tion sug gests a lim ited un der stand ing 
of some of the cur rent and rich lit er a ture 
in west ern women’s his tory. One is left 
with a col lec tion of ar ti cles lack ing vi tal -
ity and in spi ra tion. The col lec tion feels 
stalled, as though the ed i tors searched un -
suc cess fully for several years for a pub -
lisher and, when UBC Press thank fully 
came on board, the in tro duc tion was up -
dated in the most pain less, su per fi cial 
man ner, a current arti cle was tacked on, 
and the orig i nal pieces re tained. One is 
left with an ear nest, but stale, col lec tion. 

Di ane Pur vey 
Uni ver sity Col lege of the Cariboo 

War ren M. Elofson, Cow boys, Gen tle men 
and Cat tle Thieves: Ranching on the 
West ern Fron tier (Mont réa l and 

Kingston: McGill-Queens Uni versity 
Press, 2000) 

F O L L O W I N G L . G . T H O M A S , David 
Breen, Si mon Ev ans, and oth ers, War ren 
Elofson con tin ues the strain of West ern 
Ca na dian his to ri og ra phy on cat tle ranch -
ing. Un like most of his pre de ces sors, 
Elofson stresses the over rid ing im por -
tance of the fron tier en vi ron ment and the 
Amer i can in flu ence on the in dus try. It is 
part of an old, old ques tion — how much 
of what hap pened is in dig e nous, how 
much im ported? 

Elofson draws a close con nec tion be -
tween Montana and Al berta, and he notes 
that Brit ish and East ern con cerns of ten 
hired Amer i can man ag ers for their herds. 
Yankee wran glers in Al berta had a savvy 
bred in their home land. The the sis is care -
fully de lin eated, and the au thor’s gaze is 
very fo cused, re sult ing in an in ter est ing 
study of just 158 pages of text. The book 
cov ers the pe riod from the 1870s to 1914. 

By 1884 the cat tle in dus try in South -
west ern Al berta was greatly con cen trated 
in the hands of the Big Four compa nies, 
and within twenty years all these con -
glom er ates had sold out. The era of the 
big ranches was short and trou bled. As 
Elofson says, “Ranching in its pure form 
was un eco nom i cal, and it dis ap peared al -
most as sud denly as it started.” (157) 

Elofson is par tic u larly strong in nar -
rat ing the hor ror of bad win ters, prai rie 
fires, and cat tle stam pedes, and his back
ground as a rancher adds a con sid er able 
au then tic ity. His chap ter on the evo lu tion 
of tech nique, in volv ing the need for 
plant ing, stooking, stack ing green feed, 
up grad ing herds, grain feed ing, fenc ing, 
etc., is valu able. His ex am i na tion of 
crime is en gag ing. 

Some thing may be lost, how ever, in 
the rig or ous fo cus on just cat tle ranch ing. 
In the vast pro mo tional lit er a ture di rected 
at im mi grants in this pe riod, for ex ample, 
Amer i can propa ganda claimed that a cer
tain kind of hu man ity was cre ated in the 
Mid west and that the de vel op ing com pos-
ite in Can ada would be a close kin. There 
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were too many sim i lar i ties in us ages, tra-
di tions, and ex pe ri ence. This per va sive 
mood — and scene-setting would richly 
strengthen Elofson’s two cen tral claims 
— of the fron tier and Amer i cans greatly 
influencing ranch ing. Like wise, just a lit -
tle more con cen tra tion on the farm set tle -
ment story would also en hance Elofson’s 
claims for Amer i can in flu ence. The truth 
is that by 1914 South ern Al berta was lit er -
ally filled with Ameri can set tlers from 
Ne braska, Kan sas, Idaho, Col o rado, Min -
ne sota, Wis con sin, and par tic u larly North 
and South Da kota. This land set tle ment 
phe nom e non was very much a part of the 
Amer i can iza tion con text. It is not just 
ranch ing that had a strong Amer i can fla -
vor; the en tire in flux had it. 

Per haps also even a short dis cus sion 
about sheep ranch ing as it re lated to cat tle 
ranch ing would broaden the study. The 
an i mal most adapted to drought, snow 
cover, and harsh win ters was a sheep, not 
a steer. Across the pe riod Elofson dis -
cusses, there were hun dreds of thou sands 
of sheep in South ern Al berta. What role 
did the sheep rancher play in the cat tle 
story? We know that sheep largely dis -
placed cattle in large sec tors of the South
east in the years just af ter Elofson’s 1914 
ter mi na tion, but the pro cess had al ready 
be gun by then. And it adds con sid er able 
strength to Elofson’s claim about en vi -
ron men tal fac tors. In fact, the en vi ron -
ment was the key to the tran si tion. 

Elofson’s con ten tion that the Ca na -
dian fron tier was more law less than we 
have been led to be lieve is at least partly 
made. As he notes, this is not a com par a -
tive study of crime on both sides of the 
bor der, but that makes draw ing con clu -
sions dif fi cult. Much has been made by 
Breen and oth ers of the fact that there 
were no range wars in Can ada like the 
ones to the south, a fact that Elofson ac -
knowl edges. But one of the stron gest rea -
sons for that ab sence re lates to the pro cess 
of set tle ment in Al berta that fa voured the 
cat tle men in the be gin ning, at the same 
time that set tle ment was delayed un til the 
Amer i can mid west filled along with the 

better lands of present-day Saskatch e -
wan. So in Al berta, one did not have as 
many op por tu ni ties for range wars, be -
cause one of the an tag o nists was largely 
miss ing — the set tler. 

Then, just as the cat tle in dus try was 
ham mered in the win ter of 1906-07, fell 
to its weak est, and be gan a retrenchment, 
the arid South east was opened for set tle -
ment, and land rushes there be gan in 
1908. What cat tle man would want a range 
war af ter win ter had killed half or more of 
his stock? The High River Trading Com -
pany, for in stance, had pas tured 1,200 
head on the Red Deer River in au tumn 
1906, and had only 75 left by spring. (90) 

Per haps the set tle ment pro pa ganda 
was right af ter all — in the strug gle be
tween 10,000 steers and a sin gle seed of 
grain, the seed had won — and all with out 
a fight! Thus the blood ied and blud -
geoned cow man proba bly saw it. And 
likely the thou sands of new sodbusters 
agreed. So the tim ing of events and the 
tim ing of set tle ment had a great deal to do 
with the ab sence of range wars here. 

Cow boys sports a su perb cover which 
is in keep ing with the high qual ity graphic 
de signs now emerg ing from uni ver sity 
presses. At the same time, when time it
self seems shorter, the brief, con cen trated 
length of this vol ume is much ap pre ci -
ated. 

Da vid C. Jones 
Uni ver sity of Cal gary 

J.E. Hodgetts, The Sound of One Voice: 
Eu gene Forsey and His Let ters to the 
Press (To ronto: Uni ver sity of To ronto 
Press, 2000) 

I HAVE OFTEN WON DERED if Eu gene 
Forsey ever slept. I pic ture him, late into 
the night, typ ing yet one more let ter to a 
friend, a col league, a prime min is ter, or 
an ed i tor. As vast as it is rich, his per sonal 
and pub lic cor re spon dence cov ers a re -
mark able va ri ety of top ics with an even 
more re mark able in tel li gence. He once 
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opened a let ter to Don ald Creigh ton with 
an apol ogy for not hav ing more time to 
write a proper note but then pro ceeded to 
write a four-page trea tise. When a pub -
lisher sug gested that he com pile his let -
ters to the press, Forsey re sponded that he 
would rather be sen tenced to pe nal ser vi -
tude. “I could n’t do this job if I lived to be 
two hun dred.” (vii) This cau tion ary tale 
did not reach J.E. Hodgetts un til he was 
well into pre cisely that pro ject; if it had, 
he con fesses, he might never have at -
tempted to collect and edit Forsey’s let -
ters to the press. For tu nately he did, and 
the end re sult is a fun-to-read col lec tion 
of let ters, mis sives, and epistles. 

In his mem oirs, A Life on the Fringe, 
Forsey re calls that when he first began to 
write let ters to the news pa pers as a 
McGill un der grad u ate in the 1930s, both 
his fam ily and his friends were mor ti fied: 
“Ev ery body knows that peo ple who write 
let ters to the pa pers are crazy!” they told 
him, “but I per sisted.” And over the 
course of the next 6 de cades, he would 
pub lish some thing like 800 let ters to the 
ed i tor. But even this, Hodgetts reck ons, is 
a con ser va tive es ti mate. No one re ally 
knows how many let ters he wrote. Nor 
does any one re ally know what drove him 
to fire off let ter af ter let ter. Hodgetts 
spec u lates that a deep and abid ing com -
mit ment to par tic i pa tory de moc racy and a 
pro found sense of ob li ga tion and ser vice 
com pelled Forsey to en ter the fray on 
matters both trivial (the mis use of the 
apos tro phe, for ex am ple) and weighty 
(the Meech Lake Ac cord con sumed 
Forsey “even as it threat ened to over -
whelm his frail phy sique.” [16]) Of 
course, none of this ex plains Forsey’s 
suc cess: it is one thing to write a let ter and 
quite an other to have it printed al most as a 
mat ter of course. But Forsey had a unique 
mind that com bined a steel trap — his en -
cy clo pe dic abil ity to re call facts and de
tails and quo ta tions was un canny — with 
a lively and never mean-spirited sense of 
hu mour. An tic i pating a cor rec tion, jour -
nal ists opened his let ters with cau tion. “I 
re ceived your let ter yes ter day,” con-

fessed John Fra ser in 1985, “and you will 
ap preci ate that I had to wait a full 15 min
utes be fore I could sum mon up the cour -
age to open it.” (34) 

Al though Forsey wrote let ters to 
nearly ev ery ma jor news pa per in the 
coun try, his pre ferred tar get was the 
Globe and Mail. Ac cord ing to Hodgetts’s 
best count, it re ceived 375 let ters. And al -
though Forsey’s in ter est ranged widely 
and changed over time, his con sti tu tional 
ex per tise in ev i ta bly brought him back to 
the pre rog a tives of the gov er nor gen eral, 
the fu ture of the Sen ate, the role of the ju -
di ciary, and the place of Qué bec in Can -
ada. Hodgetts’s de ci sion to ar range 
Forsey’s let ters the mat i cally is de fen si-
ble but ul ti mately dis ap point ing. If you 
want Forsey’s opin ion on the past tense of 
the verb “to fit,” then it is eas ily enough 
found in the chap ter deal ing with his on -
go ing de fence of the Eng lish lan guage. 
But at the end of the day, af ter read ing let -
ters ar ranged by theme, you do not get a 
sense of change over time. And that’s too 
bad. Be cause an un der stand ing of change 
over time is nec es sary to a deeper and 
fuller un der stand ing of Forsey and of the 
coun try. For ex am ple, Forsey started out 
a so cial ist and ended up a Lib eral sen a tor. 
For his part, Frank Underhill founded the 
League for So cial Re con struc tion in the 
1930s and went on to be come Cu ra tor of 
Laurier House in the 1950s. Read ing 
Forsey’s let ters chro no log i cally might 
have cast light on what was really part of a 
larger pat tern among mem bers of the Ca -
na dian left: their tendency to mi grate to 
the cen tre over t ime . More over , 
Hodgett’s run ning com men tary through -
out the let ters pro vides use ful con text but 
it also dis tracts. At times I wanted less 
Hodgetts and more Forsey. 

Still, the let ters them selves are won
der ful. In them Forsey co mes alive, ready 
to do bat tle with those who would harm 
the things he loved. At times he is a ge nial 
crank, de fend ing in 1976 the Brit ish im-
pe rial sys tem against the in tro duc tion of 
the much su pe rior met ric sys tem. 
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The for eign ers have taken over! 
They’ve leapt across the Straits of Do ver 
And robbed us of our sim ple plea sures, 
Our good old Eng lish weights and measures. 
(102) 
At other times he is deadly se ri ous, fully 
pre pared to “van quish and over come all 
his ene mies.” For ex am ple, he con sis-
tently and re lent lessly at tacked the two-
na tion the sis and its var i ous in car na tions, 
in clud ing sov er eignty-association, spe -
cial status, associ ate state, and dis tinct so-
ci ety. In one 1967 let ter to the Globe, 
Forsey un leashed his pen: 

Un less we can get into our fat “English” 
heads an un der standing of the fatal 
am bi gu ity of the un qual i fied phrase “deux 
na tions,” and the ease with which a skilled 
per former can use it to mean, at his 
con ve nience, ei ther cul tural or so cio log i cal 
“na tions” like Scot land, Wales, Eng land, 
French Can ada (and per haps Brittany?); or 
po lit i cal na tions like the United King dom, 
France and Can ada, we shall be sit ting ducks 
for ev ery sep a rat ist, or hemi-demi-semi 
sep a rat ist, in the coun try. (185) 

He was right. 
But he was not per fect. As a CCF can -

di date in the 1940s, Forsey sup ported the 
ab o li tion of the Sen ate. He later changed 
his mind and ac cepted an ap point ment 
from Tru deau. As he told the Globe in 
1977, the Sen ate is es sen tial to pro vin cial 
rep re senta tion in Ottawa. “It took me a 
dis grace fully long time to re al ize this.” 
(135) He should have stuck to his CCF 
guns. As hon est and hard-working as he 
may have been, the in sti tu tion it self is the 
lon gest run ning joke in Ca na dian his tory 
and ev ery Sen a tor the punch line. Home 
to re jects, retreads, and has-beens, it is a 
house of ill-repute and, when all is said 
and done, an embar rass ment to the very 
de moc racy that Forsey val ued. 

The Sound of One Voice marks only 
the be gin ning. There will be more col lec -
tions of Forseyana be cause, as I said ear -
lier, I do not think the man ever slept. 

Don ald Wright 
Brock Uni ver sity 

Albert Moritz and Theresa Moritz, The 
World’s Most Dan ger ous Woman: A New 
Bi og ra phy of Emma Goldman (Van cou -
ver: Sub way Books, 2001) 

PERHAPS THE M O S T NO TORI OUS an ar-
chist in North Amer ica, a mere echo of the 
name Emma Goldman (1869-1940) was 
at one time enough to pro voke fear and 
con dem na tion from sec tors of the cap i tal -
ist and élite es tab lish ment. It was also the 
cause of acute con ster na tion and vig or ous 
de nun ci a tion from var i ous so cial ist and 
com mu nist or ga ni za tions. “Red Emma,” 
as she was some times known, was 
thought to be “the most dan ger ous woman 
in Amer ica.” She was schooled in the an-
ar chist-communist phi los o phy of the 
Rus sian-born Pe ter Kropotkin and in the 
street-corner la bour-hall ag i ta tion of the 
late 19th cen tury. She was a free-love ad-
vo cate, cham pion of birth con trol, sup -
porter of lib er tar ian ed u ca tion, de fender 
of po lit i cal pris on ers, and “en emy of all 
gov ern ment.” 

Bio graphically, Goldman is com
monly por trayed as pos sess ing a mil i tant 
self-assurance, in de fat i ga ble en dur ance, 
un fal ter ing en thu si asm, and bound less 
ded i ca tion to her cause: noth ing less than 
“to tal hu man eman ci pa tion.” By many 
ac counts she pos sessed these traits in 
abun dance, but in a let ter dated 5 Jan u ary 
1935 she wrote from her res i dence in To -
ronto to her com rade Al ex an der 
Berkman: “Fact is dear est, we are fools. 
We cling to an ideal no body wants or 
cares about. And I am the greater fool of 
the two of us. I go eat ing my heart out and 
poi son ing ev ery mo ment of my life in the 
at tempt to rouse peo ple’s sen si bil i ties. At 
least if I could do it with closed eyes. The 
irony is I see the fu til ity of my ef forts and 
yet I can’t let go.” 

If pre vi ous bi og ra phies have gen er -
ally downplayed such mo ments of 
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self-doubt and dis il lu sion ment, they have 
also paid scant at ten tion to Goldman’s ac -
tiv i ties and three ex tended pe ri ods of res i -
dence in Can ada. Ac cord ing to Moritz 
and Moritz, this ne glect can be par tially 
ex plained by pre vi ous bi og ra phers’ 
Americentric em pha sis and re li ance on 
her 1931 au to bi og ra phy. The later years 
of her life were thereby ne glected. This 
new por trait is in part an at tempt to cor -
rect these de fi cien cies. It treats her ex pe -
ri ence in Can ada as con sti tut ing a cen tral 
and unique pe riod of her ca reer de serv ing 
greater elu ci da tion. It also sit u ates these 
later years within the con text of her en tire 
life. Pre vi ously ig nored pri vate pa pers 
both in Eu rope and the US, as well as a 
wealth of un known or un der val ued Ca na -
dian resources, were uti lized in the re -
search pre pared for this book. The re sult 
is an il lu mi nat ing and well-documented 
new study that clearly fo cuses on the mul -
ti ple con cerns and ac tiv i ties of an ag ing 
Emma Goldman against the back drop of 
the small Ca na dian an ar chist mi lieu. 

There are two dis tinct phases of 
Emma Goldman’s activ i ties in Can ada. 
The first spans the years 1906-1908 when 
she made sev eral in cur sions into the 
“north ern mon ar chy” on lec ture and fund -
rais ing tours for her jour nal Mother 
Earth. Desti na tions over the three years 
in cluded To ronto, Montréal, Win ni peg, 
Cal gary, Lon don, and Van cou ver. Upon 
the in vi ta tion of var i ous rad i cal clubs and 
la bour as so ci a tions she spoke largely to 
work ing peo ple on such top ics as: mis -
con cep tions of an ar chism, the rev o lu tion -
ary in flu ence of mod ern drama, women’s 
eman ci pa tion, di rect ac tion vs. leg is la-
tion, crimes of par ents and ed u ca tors, the 
po si tion of Jews in Rus sia, and trade 
union ism’s re la tion to an ar chism. She 
found will ing au di ences deeply con
cerned with the So cial Ques tion. The Ca -
na dian au thor i ties seemed to be more tol -
er ant than their Amer i can coun ter parts 
and the press cov er age of her en gage -
ments seemed rel a tively bal anced. 

The sec ond phase in cludes the three 
pe ri ods that Emma Goldman re sided in 

Can ada: from 15 Oc to ber 1926 to 20 Feb -
ru ary 1928, from 10 De cem ber 1933 to 3 
May 1935, and from 19 April 1939 to 14 
May 1940, when she died af ter ex pe ri enc -
ing a par a lyz ing stroke. Moritz and 
Moritz dem on strate that wher ever in the 
world Emma Goldman lived and worked 
she at tempted to in volve her self in lo cal 
af fairs and lo cal or ga ni za tion. Can ada 
was no ex cep tion. She was in ti mate with 
an ar chists and radi cals in Montréal and 
es pe cially To ronto where she lived. She 
worked on lo cal and in ter na tional cam
paigns, lec tured ex ten sively, and wrote. 
But her Ca na dian y ears also saw 
Goldman con front ing many deeply per -
sonal and po lit i cal is sues at ten dant with 
ag ing. In this pe riod more than any other 
the ma tur ing Goldman was deal ing with 
such per sonal is sues as grow ing older and 
be ing past her peak of in flu ence. She was 
feel ing the need for per sonal and mon e -
tary se cu rity. Her ide al ism was some
times di min ish ing and the in cre men tal 
gains that might be made through com -
pro mise with au thor ity were be com ing 
more pal at able. She was in creas ingly in -
clined to work within, or at least use, the 
sys tem for her and her com rades’ ad van -
tage. She was also witness to the wan ing 
in flu ence and im por tance of an ar chism in 
the la bour and rad i cal move ments that oc -
curred af ter the Rus sian Rev o lu tion. Most 
dif fi cult was that de fec tions from anar
chism in cluded some of her clos est as so-
ci ates. Her anti-authoritarian op po si tion 
to state com mu nism was un pop u lar and 
con ten tious in la bour/rad i cal cir cles. De -
spite these dif fi cul ties, how ever, she 
strug gled in the name of her cause un til 
her death. This pe riod of Goldman’s life 
is por trayed in a par tic u larly hu man way 
that is at times both joy ful and tragic. 

As well as fur ther de vel op ing the bio -
graph i cal ac count of Emma Goldman, 
this new vol ume is also an im por tant con -
tri bu tion to the his tory of an ar chism in 
Canada. There is very lit tle schol arly his -
tor i cal work on an ar chism and an ar chists 
in this coun try and no full-length his tor i -
cal stud ies yet ex ist. Although it never at -
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tained the im por tant po si tion it had else -
where, an ar chism did ex ert some in flu -
ence on Ca na dian la bour and cul tural 
or ga ni za tions be fore World War II. The 
his tory of an ar chism de serves greater at-
ten tion from Ca na dian work ing-class and 
rad i cal his to ri ans. This new bi og ra phy 
makes a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to this 
na scent pro ject and opens up in trigu ing 
pos si bil i ties for fur ther elab o ra tion. 

Marc Bernhard 
Uni ver sity of Guelph 

Bruce Nel son, Di vided We Stand: Amer i -
can Workers and the Strug gle for Black 
Equal ity (Prince ton and Ox ford: Prince -
ton Uni ver sity Press, 2001) 

B R U C E NEL SON’S LATEST BOOK ex am
ines la bour re la tions among long shore -
men in New York, Los An geles, and New 
Or leans, and steelworkers in upstate New 
York and Ohio be tween 1850 and 1980. 
On these wa ter fronts and shop floors, 
Nel son finds in tran si gent em ploy ment hi -
er ar chies based on race and eth nic ity. 
Strug gles against dis crim i na tion have put 
cracks in the foun da tions of this in equal -
ity: work stop pages, eman ci pa tion from 
slav ery, con sti tu tional amend ments, 
com mu nity build ing, le gal chal lenges, 
and pro test. Yet, by 1980, White in dus -
trial work ers con tin ued to en joy greater 
ac cess to skilled jobs that brought higher 
wages, bene fits, and in creased job sta bil -
ity, while Black work ers were most of ten 
rel e gated to low-paying, un skilled oc cu -
pa tions. In Di vided We Stand Nel son 
asks: How did such la bour re la tions de -
ve lop among long shore men and 
steelworkers? And, more im por tantly, 
why did they per sist de spite the New 
Deal, the rise of the Con gress of In dus trial 
Or ga ni za tions (CIO), and the Civil Rights 
Move ment? 

Joining many of the New La bour his -
to ri ans, Nel son ex plores the role of both 
race and class in es tab lish ing worker 
iden ti ties and in per pet u at ing oc cu pa -

tional hi er ar chies. Draw ing on the schol -
ar ship of his to ri ans such as Da vid 
Roediger and Robin Kelley, Nel son con -
tends that the Irish “be came white” by 
dis tin guish ing them selves from those 
who were not White. As long shore men 
and steelworkers, they ce mented their 
White sta tus by ex clud ing Black and new 
im mi grants from skilled oc cu pa tions or 
po si tions in man age ment. As a re sult, ra -
cial and eth nic em ploy ment hi er ar chies 
formed in which Mex i cans and new im mi
grants oc cu pied po si tions of liminality, 
gain ing and los ing ma te rial ben e fits in 
par tic u lar con texts. Black la bour ers did 
not en joy oc cu pa tional mo bil ity. They 
were ei ther excluded or rel e gated to sub-
or di nate po si tions in the work place. Un
ions whit ened the Irish as well. On the wa -
ter front and shop floor, lo cals of the In ter -
na tional Long shore men’s As so ci a tion 
(ILA) and the United Steel Workers of 
Amer ica wrote Whites-only clauses into 
their con sti tu tions, lev ied in flated mem -
ber ship fees, or rel e gated Blacks to sep a -
rate and sub or di nate or ga ni za tions. By 
em pha siz ing the ac tive role of the White 
work ing class in this pro cess Nel son dis-
tin guishes him self from those la bour his -
to ri ans whom he claims over em pha size 
the role of cap i tal in un der min ing 
cross-class al li ances and per pet u at ing ra
cial and eth nic hi er ar chies. 

Par tic u larly sig nif i cant is Nel son’s 
abil ity to un cover the mach i na tions of ra -
c ia l ly and eth ni ca l ly s t ra t i fied 
workplaces. Using oral his to ries, news -
pa pers, cor re spon dence, and un ion re -
cords, Nel son pro vides sub stan tial em pir -
i cal re search to sup port his claims about 
the cen tral ity of work ing-class agency. 
First, Nel son rec re ates life on the docks. 
For long shore men, the hard ships of the 
wa ter front barely out weighed the ben e -
fits. Long hours, low wages, and lim ited 
job se cu rity en sured that con sid er able 
power rested in the hands of the em -
ployer. Early in the 1800s, The Long -
shore men’s United Be nev o lent So ci ety, 
op er at ing much like a trade un ion, en -
cour aged cross-ethnic sol i dar ity among 
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dockworkers. Strikes in 1825 and 1828, 
in volv ing all long shore men, Black and 
White, chal lenged the con trol of man age -
ment. Despite this early sol i dar ity, by the 
1870s the Irish en joyed con trol of both the 
Be nev o lent So ci ety and the most lu cra -
tive docks. 

The com pe ti tion be tween the ILA and 
the In ter na tional Long shore men’s and 
Ware house men’s Un ion (ILWU) for con -
trol of Amer ica’s wa ter fronts re veals how 
work ing-class agency shaped un ion vi a -
bil ity. The Amer i can Fed er a tion of La -
bour (AFL)-af fil i ated ILA emerged in the 
late 19th cen tury. It ad vocated “sep a rate 
but equal union ism.” (48) The com mu-
nist-led ILWU arose in 1937 and chal -
lenged the ILA with its policy of ra cial 
egal i tar i an ism. When the un ions vied for 
con trol over cer tain wa ter fronts their pol -
icy on race of ten deter mined their suc -
cess. In New Or leans in 1938, the in abil -
ity of the ILWU to ap peal to both Black 
work ers and the White rank-and-file en -
sured the vic tory of a more con ser va tive 
ILA. For Blacks in New Or leans, com mu-
nity co he sion of fered greater sol i dar ity 
than the class al li ances pro moted by the 
ILWU. More over, White long shore men 
were not in ter ested in the pro gres sive pol -
i cies of the ILWU. Un til mech a ni za tion re -
duced the size of the la bour force in the 
1960s, un ions like the ILWU proved in ef -
fec tive in chal leng ing White dom i nance. 

In the highly strat i fied steel in dus try 
of up state New York and Ohio, Nel son 
finds fur ther ev i dence of the role of White 
work ing-class agency in per pet u at ing ra -
cial in equality. Archie Nel son, a steel -
worker from the Mahoning Val ley, per -
haps sums it up best when he states: “Ev -
ery job I saw that was a de cent job, it was 
held by whites. And all the greasy, nasty, 
cheap jobs was held by blacks.” (xix) In a 
fas ci nat ing dis cus sion of the open hearth 
at Brier Hill and Youngs town, Nel son un -
der scores the “in t rac ta bil ity of a 
shop-floor cul ture that was hos tile to ra -
cial equal ity.” (259) Work on the open 
hearth re quired train ing in black smith ing 
and met al lurgy. Proud of their phys i cal 

prow ess and skill, White work ers ve he -
mently pro tected the ra cial ho mo ge ne ity 
of their work place. The pro mo tion of a 
Black steel worker of ten re sulted in White 
work ers load ing the fur naces with enough 
do lo mite to make the tem per a ture un bear -
able. 

Cer tainly, the emer gence of the CIO 
in the mid-1930s with its integrationist 
pol i cies of fered great prom ise for racial 
equality in steel. In deed, there were mo -
ments of soli dar ity that destabilized ra
cial hi er ar chies: the Pitts burgh steel 
strike of 1937, the lead er ship of Theo 
Wallace, and the activ ism of Jim Da vis 
and Ol i ver Mont gom ery. But, as Nel son 
dem on strates, White work ing-class 
agency pre vailed in both the CIO and 
AFL-CIO eras. Ir rec on cil able ten sions 
emerged be tween the ob jec tives of un ion 
lead er ship and the White rank-and-file 
mem ber ship. Much like the ILWU, the 
Steel Workers Or ga nizing Com mit tee, a 
CIO af fil i ate, ad vo cated “ab so lute ra cial 
equal ity in Un ion mem ber ship.” (185) 
Un for tu nate ly , even if Black 

steelworkers could “take the heat” (261) 
of the open hearth, the ra cial hier ar chy of 
the steel in dus try en sured that White 
rank-and-file in tran si gence in the form of 
vi o lence or wild cat strikes stalled the im-
ple men ta tion of this laud able pol icy. 
Man age ment had no in ter est in los ing 
their skilled work ers and, thus, would 
meet the de mands of the strik ers. 

It is ironic that within Nel son’s im -
pres sive anal y sis of the wa ter front and 
the open hearth also lie my pri mary con -
cerns with the book. Unfor tu nately, given 
the oral his to ries Nel son be gins his book 
by de scrib ing, Di vided We Stand does not 
con sider the Black com mu nity. As Kim 
Phillip’s Al a bama North dem on strates, 
homes, churches, and neigh bor hoods pro -
vided es sen tial net works for sup port and 
ac tiv ism among Black work ers. As un -
prec e dented num bers of Black vot ers 
turned to the Dem o cratic Party dur ing the 
1930s many also be came staunch sup -
port ers of the CIO. The schol ar ship of 
Rick Halpern and Mike Honey em pha -
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sizes how Black in dus trial work ers have 
suc cess fully used the in fra struc ture of un -
ions to chal lenge work place in equal ity. 
Greater at ten tion to the Black com mu nity 
might have ex plained un even sup port for 
the CIO among Black in dustrial work ers. 
More over, it might have un der scored the 
sources of sol i dar ity avail able to Blacks 
as they strug gled to over come White 
work ing-class agency. 

De spite these crit i cisms, Di vided We 
Stand is an im por tant con tri bu tion to 
Amer i can work ing-class his tory. Com-
ple menting the schol ar ship of Eric 
Arnesen and Ju dith Stein, it ad vances our 
un der stand ing of the role of White work -
ing-class agency in per pet u at ing oc cu pa -
tional hi er ar chies. By shed ding light on 
the ten sion be tween man age ment and 
work ers, un ion lead er ship and mem ber -
ship, Nel son dem on strates that mean ing -
ful change must hap pen through both un -
ion pol icy and the ac tiv i ties of work ers on 
the shop floor. 

Ka trina Srigley 
Uni ver sity of To ronto 

Brian Kelly, Race, Class, and Power in 
the Al a bama Coal fields, 1908-1921 
(Cham paign: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 
2001) 

ALTERNATIVELY AT TACKING and de -
fend ing Her bert Gutman’s 1968 ar ti cle, 
“The Ne gro in the United Mine Workers 
of Amer ica,” a seem ingly end less flow of 
schol ars con tinue to de bate the rel a tive 
im por tance of White work ers’ sup port for 
and Black work ers’ re sis tance to the Jim 
Crow sys tem. As Brian Kelly points out in 
this im por tant in ter ven tion, op pos ing 
sides of the “Gutman-Hill Debate” are 
both com pat i ble and true. Nei ther po si -
tion pays sig nif i cant at ten tion, how ever, 
to the ex tent to which “the terms upon 
which Black and White work ers came to -
gether in the early 20th-century South 
were set by White élites.”( 205) Whereas 
pre vi ous schol ars have ex am ined the dy -

namics that built or lim ited inter ra cial co -
op er a tion dur ing pe ri ods of un ion 
strength, Kelly di rects our at ten tion to a 
much more typ i cal pe riod of de feat. He 
re minds read ers that even when union ists 
chal lenged the so cial or der es tab lished by 
em ploy ers they did so spo rad i cally and 
al ways from a de fen sive po si tion. 

This in ter ven t ion re l ies on a 
well-researched in ves ti ga tion of the la bor 
pol i cies em ployed by Al a bama’s lead ing 
min ing firms be tween the in ter ra cial 
UMW strikes of 1908 and 1920. Af ter dev -
as tat ing the UMW in 1908, em ploy ers 
strug gled to at tract re li able work ers with
out con ced ing wage stan dards and work -
ing con di tions that may have at tracted 
min ers on their own ini tia tive. They ad -
dressed this “Op era tor’s Di lemma” by of -
fer ing mod est wel fare pro grams such as 
hous ing and healthcare to skilled White 
work ers and through a sys tem of “Racial 
Pa ter nal ism,” which com bined min i mal 
in cen tives to at tract Black migrants from 
plan ta tion re gions, forced la bour through 
con vict leas ing, and the cul ti va tion of 
what NAACP of fi cials de scribed in 1914 
as an “ut ter ly Booker T. 

Washingtonized” Black pro fes sional 
class. (99) While employ ers con vinced 
them selves that their social pol i cies satis
fied both Black and White work ers, Kelly 
ar gues that their suc cess de pended upon a 
plan ta tion sys tem that pro vided a steady 
sup ply of im pov er ished Black work ers 
and upon the Al a bama Coal Op er a tors 
As so ci a tion and the Dem o cratic Party 
that suc cess fully ex cluded both White 
and Black work ers from un ions or mean -
ing ful po lit i cal par tic i pa tion. 

The chi me ri cal qual ity of em ploy ers’ 
pa ter nal ism be came clear dur ing World 
War I, Kelly ar gues, when la bor short age, 
eco nomic growth, and in creased fed eral 
la bour reg u la tion con spired to tip the 
“balance of power” in the coalfields to
ward a small, typ i cally in sig nif i cant, tra-
di tion of anti-élite mil i tancy that had sur
vived in north ern Al a bama since be fore 
the Civil War. (133) Yeo man farm ers had 
turned the re gion into a hot bed of dis sent 
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against the Con fed er acy, and their 
descendents in the Green back-Labor 
Party, the Knights of La bor, and even tu -
ally the UMW con tin ued to poke holes in 
Re deemer and New South ad vo cates’ ar-
gu ment that White su prem acy bene fited 
all Whites equally: “It is all bosh when it 
co mes to em ploy ing la bor,” one un ion of -
fi cial re marked after the Redeemers 
helped crush the 1908 strike. (120) In re -
sponse to Her bert Hill’s charge that 
Gutman ig nored White work ing-class 
rac ism, Kelly points out that in the con
text of such limited op tions, “what seems 
re mark able is not so much the level of an i -
mosity be tween Black and White min ers 
as their abil ity, through the ex pe ri ence of 
in ter ra cial co op er a tion, to be gin to ques -
tion cer tain fun da men tal as pects of south -
ern ra cial pro to col.” (121) To those who 
would ro man ti cize ei ther Black or White 
work ers’ abil ity to sus tain such a chal -
lenge, he re minds read ers how quickly 
man ag ers re moved their twin masks of 
White su prem acy and ra cial pa ter nal ism, 
pro vid ing min ers once again with a 
choice be tween in ter ra cial co op er a tion 
and sub mis sion to an em

ployer-dominated so ci ety. Using the 
com bi na tion of le gal force and mob rule 
per fected dur ing Re demp tion, the min ing 
firms sealed off the pos si bil ity of the for
mer. “You are be tween the devil and the 
deep blue sea,” UMW or ga nizer Van 
Bittner ob served with only a touch of hy -
per bole in 1921, “if you don’t keep the un -
ion here you are go ing to starve to death.” 
(199) 

Like much of the lit er a ture on in ter ra -
cial union ism, Kelly’s study fo cuses nar -
rowly on work place pol i tics. The em pha -
sis on work ing-class im po tence may ex -
cuse him from pro vid ing more so cial 
his tory of the min ers, but his ar gu ment 
raises un an swered ques tions about the 
pro cess through which White and Black 
élites forged their class re la tion ships out -
side of the point of pro duc tion. He claims 
that the “main fault line among” Bir ming -
ham-area min ing firms ran between “Pro
gres sives” who in vested in wel fare cap i -

tal ism and those who one em ploy ers’ 
jour nal de scribed as be ing “with out ide -
als and ap par ently with out shame.” (61) 
The rest of the chap ter dem onstrates, 
how ever, that this dis tinc tion grew pri -
mar ily from lack of re sources and was in 
fact a thin ve neer over the quest for profit 
that united all em ploy ers. What, then, is 
the sig nif i cance of em ploy ers’ ide ol ogy? 
Was the Progres sives’ abil ity to set the 
tone in Bir ming ham sim ply a fac tor of 
eco nomic might, or did they win a bat tle 
for he ge mony? An swers to these ques -
tions would have re quired a much wider 
read ing of Bir ming ham’s élite press and 
per haps an ex am i na tion of so cial and po -
lit i cal in sti tu tions that might have forged 
class con scious ness and served as 
battlegrounds for com pet ing sec tions of 
the city’s rul ing class. 

These ques tions be come even more 
com pel ling at the state level. Gov er nor 
Braxton Bragg Comer plays a cen tral role 
in this story, but Kelly im plies that mine 
own ers en joyed his sup port au to mat i cally 
and un con di tion ally. Were there no in -
stances in which Comer, who owned a 
tex tile mill and a cot ton plan ta tion, per -
ceived a conflict of in ter est with those in
volved in coal? How was the his tory of 
the UMW shaped by clas sic ques tions of 
New South his to ri og ra phy con cern ing the 
re la tion ship be tween in dus tri al ists and 
the Black Belt élite? Like south ern tex tile 
and lum ber firms, coal com pa nies were 
typ i cally fam ily-owned and un der-cap i -
tal ized. Did com pe ti tion among them and 
with other in dus tries not shape the de vel -
op ment of la bour re la tions in the re gion? 
Kelly’s vague com par i son be tween min
ing and other New South in dus tries points 
to ward the need for more ex pan sive so -
cial and polit i cal stud ies in the tra dition 
of C. Vann Wood ward, Jon Wiener, and 
Barrington Moore. 

Kelly is simi larly dis miss ive of ideo-
log i cal or so cial di vi sions within Bir-
ming ham’s Black middle class. We read 
that ra cial pa ter nal ism “en joyed a unique 
ad van tage in the un matched he ge mony of 
Booker T. Wash ing ton’s accommodationist 
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out look among the dis trict’s most prom i -
nent ‘race lead ers.’” (98) In the same 
chap ter how ever we see firm ev i dence 
that Black in sti tu tions such as churches 
and fra ter nal lodges of ten bridged class 
di vi sions within Bir ming ham’s Black 
com mu ni ties and were there fore “am big-
u ous” in their al le giance to em ploy ers as 
op posed to the UMW. Kelly makes a 
sound ar gu ment that Black pro fes sion als 
and shop own ers found some ben e fits in 
seg re ga tion, and he points out that lead ers 
of Bir ming ham’s Re pub li can Club and 
Al a bama’s state weekly main tained close 
ties to Wash ing ton’s Tuskegee In sti tute. 
That does not ex plain, how ever, how 
these in di vid u als over came the ideo log i -
cal ten sions that wracked the National As-
so ci a tion of Colored Women, the Black 
Bap tist Con ven tion, and other élite-led 
in sti tu tions dur ing the same pe riod. The 
war time labour con flicts that de stroyed 
ra cial pa ter nal ism in 1919 also pro duced 
Bir ming ham’s chap ter of the NAACP, an 
or ga ni za tion that Kelly de scr ibes 
through out his study as a more rad i cal 
road-not-taken by Bir mingham’s Black 
élite. Why did this al ter na tive emerge 
when it did, and why did the NAACP be -
come the voice of ac com mo da tion in 
Robin D.G. Kelley’s study of Bir ming -
ham in the 1920s and 1930s? Such am bi -
gu ities un der lie the an a lyt i cal prob lems 
pro duced by what Kelly de scribes as the 
“blur ring [of] class dis tinc tions in the 
black com mu nity.” His bio graph i cal note 
prom ises a forth com ing study of “black 
elites and the la bor ques tion in the Jim 
Crow South.” I imag ine that he will ar rive 
at more nuanced, and per haps re vised, 
con clu sions. 

William P. Jones 
Rutgers, The State Uni ver sity of New Jer

sey 

Rob ert J. Steinfeld, Co er cion, Con tract, 
and Free La bor in the Nine teenth Cen tury 
(Cam bridge: Cam bridge Uni ver sity 
Press, 2001) 

ROBERT J. STEINFELD’s ear lier book, 
The In ven tion of Free La bor: The Em
ploy ment Re la tion in Eng lish and Amer i -
can Law and Cul ture, 1350-1870 (Cha pel 
Hill: Uni ver sity of North Carolina Press, 
1991) com pared Brit ish and Amer i can la -
bour law up to the late 19th cen tury. 
Steinfeld ar gued that free la bour (where 
em ploy ers could not com pel per for mance 
or im prison work ers for leav ing their la -
bour con tracts) only achieved pre em i -
nence in the 1800s. In his new book, 
Co er cion, Con tract, and Free La bor, 
Steinfeld re turns to the com par a tive his -
tory of the en force ment of wage la bour 
con tracts in Brit ain and the United States 
of Amer ica in the 19th cen tury. In stead of 
study ing the emer gence of free la bour, 
Steinfeld turns to the per sis tence of un -
free labour. He con cludes that free and 
un free la bour are but part of a con tin uum. 
Free la bour is not in her ent to the free mar -
ket; on the con trary, em ploy ers and law -
mak ers have been quite will ing, even 
ea ger, to per pet u ate unfreedom in la bour 
con tacts. The de vel op ment and def i ni tion 
of free la bour was con tin gent on re gional 
and na tional pol i tics, ideas, and econ o -
mies. 

It is hardly sur pris ing to his to ri ans to 
learn that free and un free la bour are not 
ab so lutes, or that the de vel op ment of la -
bour law is con tin gent. None the less, 
Steinfeld does of fer use ful in sight into la -
bour law his tory and con tem po rary rhet o -
ric. He draws at ten tion to the conflicts be
tween leg is la tures and courts in the de vel -
op ment of la bour law re gimes on both 
sides of the An glo-Atlantic. Steinfeld 
shows more con cern for mas ter and ser -
vant law, and takes his story later for both 
sides of the At lan tic than he did in the ear -
lier book. He also shows that con tem po -
rary eco nomic and le gal thought that as -
sumes a congruence be tween free la bour 
and free mar kets is mis guided both in the -
ory and in his tor i cal ex pe ri ence. 

The vol ume opens with a the o ret i cal 
in tro duc tion, lay ing out the core prop o si -
tions that free and un free la bour ex ist on a 
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con tin uum, and the move from one to the 
other is not neces sarily tied to the rise of 
the mar ket econ omy. The es sen tial dif fer-
ence be tween free and un free labour, as 
the tra di tional nar ra tive has it, is that un -
free la bour is la bour that can be com -
pelled with the force of law. Thus, where 
work ers can be im pris oned for not com -
plet ing a con tract or com pelled by court 
or der to com plete a con tract they are un -
free. Here and through out the book, 
Steinfeld ques tions this def i ni tion. At 
what point do work ers have a choice to 
leave employ ment? Posed first as a ques
tion of def i ni tion here, Steinfeld re turns 
to the ques tion fre quently to cri tique the 
ways in which judges, leg is la tors, and 
law yers con cep tu al ized free choice. 

The sub stan tive part of the book 
opens with a brief dis cus sion of the law of 
con tract la bour from abroad in the US af -
ter 1830. He ar gues that con tract la bour in 
the mid- to late-19th cen tury US was free 
la bour, de spite the long terms and the 
abil ity of employ ers to sell outstand ing 
con tracts to other em ploy ers. The “free
dom” here was the ab sence of 
non-pecuniary rem e dies for breach of 
con tract. Em ployers could not ask the 
courts to com pel per for mance of a con -
tract or to im prison an em ployee for 
breach. 

The larg est por tion of the book (more 
than two thirds) is ded i cated to a dis cus -
sion of mas ter and ser vant law in Brit ain 
in the mid-19th cen tury. Ac cord ing to 
Steinfeld, in the stan dard nar ra tive of la -
bour law Brit ain should be the para dig -
mat ic ex am ple of free la bour as 
free-market cap i tal ism de vel oped there 
first. To the con trary, he ar gues, the per -
sis tence or even re in vig o ra tion of mas ter 
and ser vant laws in the 19th cen tury 
meant that for much of the time la bour 
was un free. La bourers could be, and 
were, rou tinely im pris oned for con tract 
breaches or com pelled to per form their 
con tracts. Steinfeld discusses the com -
mon law ex ten sion of the Mas ter and Ser -
vant Act over dif fer ent forms of con tract, 
changes in the form of em ploy ment con -

tracts that came to limit the ap pli ca tion of 
the act, and fi nally the strug gle over 
chang ing the act it self in the third quar ter 
of the 19th cen tury. The sec tion con -
cludes with a brief com par i son of the Brit -
ish mas ter and servant rules to sim i lar 
rules in Eu rope and Can ada. 

In the third sec tion, Steinfeld re turns 
to look at the US. Now he fo cuses on An te -
bel lum and Gilded Age con tract en force -
ment mech a nisms. A va ri ety of dif fer ent 
meth ods were at tempted through out the 
US. Steinfeld tracks the restric tions on 
non-pecuniary en force ment in the North 
and West be gin ning in the early 19th cen -
tury, and through out the whole of the US 
in the de cades fol low ing the Civil War. At 
the same time he traces the rise and de
mise of var i ous pe cu ni ary mech a nisms, 
such as wage for fei ture, that were used in 
the place of the pe cu ni ary sanc tions 
found in Great Brit ain. 

Em ployers in both Eng land and the 
US used the laws avail able to them to en
force con tracts when they needed la bour 
and to end con tracts when la bour was in 
less de mand. Thus, he un der mines any as -
ser tion that nom i nally “free” la bour is es -
sen tial for cap i tal ist pro duc tion. On the 
con trary, he ar gues that of ten even “free” 
la bour sys tems such as ex isted in the US 
could com pel work ers so long as they 
could not af ford the costs of the pe cu ni ary 
rem e dies avail able to em ploy ers. 

The re search for the book is com
posed of re ported cases, gov ern ment 
printed pa pers, and sec ond ary ma te ri als, 
a stan dard method for le gal his to ri ans. 
This does open up vis tas into the pub lic 
rea son ing of leg is la tors, judges, and at 
times work ers and em ploy ers. It also lim
its how much can be un der stood about 
what is go ing on on the ground, as work
ers and em ploy ers con front one an other, 
and use, or threaten to use, the law. 
Greater re search into who brought cases 
for ward, the de ci sions made by law yers 
to frame cases in par tic u lar ways, and the 
lo cal im pact of de ci sions could of fer 
greater depth to the anal y sis. Steinfeld 
cau tions against as sum ing day-to-day 
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prac tice from his study, a cau tion with 
which I agree. Chris to pher Frank’s York 
Uni ver sity dis ser ta tion on mid-19th cen -
tury Brit ish la bour law shows how fre -
quently work ers’ law suits turned not on 
the sub stan tive law that Steinfeld dis
cusses, but on ques tions of pro ce dure. 

Fo cusing on the per sis tence of un free 
la bour in em ploy ment law un der mines a 
great deal of eco nomic and le gal theory 
about la bour. Readers in ter ested in grasp -
ing the de vel op ment of la bour law and the 
ideas and econ o mies in which it was en -
twined will find this vol ume of great use. 
How ever dif fi cult it is for his to ri ans to 
read out prac tice from the law Steinfeld 
dis cusses, his work of fers an im por tant 
anal y sis of 19th cen tury la bour law. 

James Muir 
York Uni ver sity 

Da vid Bernstein, Only One Place of Re -
dress: Af ri can Amer i cans, La bor 
Regulations, and the Courts From Re con -
struc tion to the New Deal (Durham: Duke 
Uni ver sity Press, 2001) 

ONLY ONE PLACE of Re dress rep re sents a 
largely fu tile ef fort to breathe life into the 
pre-New Deal lais sez-faire ju ris pru dence 
that at one time threw the pro tec tion of the 
Four teenth Amend ment around lib erty of 
con tract. Thrown into dis re pute by lib eral 
le gal schol ars, and em bod ied in the in fa -
mous Lochner v. New York (1905) US Su -
preme Court de ci sion in val i dat ing a 
shorter hours law for bak ers, ab so lut ist 
free mar ket con sti tu tional in ter pre ta tion 
at one time thwarted much gov ern ment 
reg u la tion of the eco nomic sphere. Com -
bining le gal his tory of work place reg u la -
tion with civil rights history, Bernstein 
ar gues that “fa cially neu tral oc cu pa tional 
reg u la tions passed be tween the 1870s and 
the 1930s harmed Af ri can Amer i can 
work ers.”(5) In an ef fort to re ha bil i tate 
what he calls the “Lochnerian ju ris pru -
dence”(2) that posed an al ter na tive to the 
ex pan sion of the reg u la tory state be tween 

1905 and 1937, Bernstein suggests that 
when ap plied by some courts, the free 
mar ket prin ci p les em bed ded in 
Lochnerism “pro tected Af ri can Amer i-
cans” (7) against dis crim i na tory treat
ment. 

In five suc cinct chap ters de rived from 
his law re view ar ti cles, Bernstein ex am
ines sev eral le gal re stric tions on the US 
la bour mar ket, not all of them com pa ra ble 
in or i gins or im pact. These in clude south -
ern em i grant agent laws re strict ing in tra-
state la bour re cruit ment, oc cu pa tional li -
cens ing, a 1931 pre vail ing-wage law in 
pub lic works con struc tion pro jects (the 
Da vis-Bacon Act), the Railway La bor 
Act (RLA) of 1926 and 1934, and sub se -
quent New Deal la bour leg is la tion, both 
of which con ferred sole col lec tive bar -
gain ing rights on un ions and min i-
mum-wage laws. 

None of this quite adds up to a de fense 
of the phi los o phy em bod ied in Lochner. 
Bernstein treats the emi grant agent laws, 
de signed to in hibit la bour re cruit ment 
and out-migration from the South by ru ral 
Black work ers, as “an ex cel lent ex am ple 
of how Lochnerian ju ris pru dence, when 
ap plied, aided Af ri can Amer i cans,” (27) 
even though these laws usu ally survived 
ju di cial scru tiny. This is con fus ing, since 
Bernstein does noth ing to dem on strate his 
counterfactual view that if the Su preme 
Court had, in fact, ac tually re jected the 
“gov ern ment reg u la tion” (27) em bod ied 
in these laws, that Blacks would have 
ben e fit ted from the en su ing free mar ket in 
la bour. Rac ism and co erced la bour would 
hardly have van ished from the South ern 
la bour mar ket in the ab sence of em i grant 
agent laws. These laws de rived from a co -
er cive sys tem of la bour linked to White 
su prem acy, not Pro gres sive-era ef forts to 
re form the Amer i can work place, like the 
hours and wages laws Bernstein also de -
cries. 

An other ex am ple of dis crim i na tory 
la bour mar ket reg u la tion is oc cu pa tional 
li cens ing laws that “al lowed rac ist white 
un ions and pro fes sional or ga ni za tions” 
(31) to ex clude Blacks from such fields as 
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plumb ing, bar ber ing, and med i cine. Un -
like em i grant agent laws, li cens ing laws 
were not de signed to re strict Black la -
bour, Bernstein claims, but even tu ally be -
came part of the ar se nal of weap ons used 
by skilled crafts men to ex clude Blacks 
from cer tain trades. Presum ably, how -
ever, Bernstein would op pose cur rent le -
gal reme dies to this his tory of discrimi na -
tion, such as set-aside mi nor ity con tracts 
or af fir ma tive ac tion in med i cal school 
ad mis sions, as an equally un just reg u la -
tion of the mar ket place. 

As for dis crim i na tion against Black 
rail road work ers, per haps his most com
pel ling ex am ple, Bernstein is quite cor -
rect to in sist that the 1934 Amend ment to 
the RLA, grant ing ex clu sive bar gain ing 
rights to ra cially ex clu sive rail road craft 
un ions, had “di sas trous re sults for Af ri -
can Amer i cans” (64) in the rail road in dus -
try. Yet again, by shoehorning his anal y -
sis of this pol icy into “the aban don ment 
of Lochnerian ju ris pru dence,” (65) 
Bernstein con ve niently dis re gards the 
fact that the le gal chal lenge to the RLA 
mounted by noted civil rights at tor ney 
Charles Ham il ton Hous ton rested on ex -
tend ing gov ern ment power to pro tect 
Blacks, not a res to ra tion of lib erty of con -
tract ju ris pru dence. Hous ton found some 
suc cess in the 1940s be cause the 
post-New Deal Su preme Court to which 
he ap pealed proved sym pa thetic to his 
civil rights ar gu ment, as Eric Arnesen has 
shown in his fine Broth er hoods of Color. 

Most puz zling of all is Bernstein’s ar -
gu ment that Lochnerian ju ris pru dence 
used lib erty-of-contract in ter pre ta tions to 
pro tect the rights of Black work ers prior 
to the New Deal. Af ter all, even be tween 
1905 and 1937, as he shows, fed eral 
courts usu ally up held eco nomic reg u la -
tions that had a neg a tive im pact on 
Blacks, the prece dent of Lochner not -
with stand ing. Clearly, the right of con -
tract proved a weak bar rier to White su -
prem acy — mak ing the courts a pe cu liar 
place of redress for Blacks. It was only af -
ter the New Deal rev o lu t ion in 
constitutional law vastly en hanced the 

reach of fed eral reg u la tory power, 
through an ex pan sive read ing of the Con -
sti tu tion’s com merce clause (al low ing 
Con gress to reg u late in ter state com
merce), that Blacks found much pro tec -
tion from the courts. If any thing, the sanc -
tity of con tract worked against Black 
work ers, as the long strug gle to en force 
the pe on age stat utes and the Thir teenth 
Amend ment’s bar on in vol un tary ser vi -
tude might have sug gested, had Bernstein 
both ered to con sider it. Not un til 1942, in 
Tay lor v. Geor gia, did the Su preme Court 
once and for all de clare crim i nal sanc
tions for em ployer vi o la tions of la bour 
con tracts il le git i mate. 

In his haste to de clare all eco nomic 
reg u la tion of the em ploy ment re la tion the 
fruit of spe cial in ter est leg is la tion, 
Bernstein even de clares a state law re
strict ing women’s laun dry work to 10 
hours, up held in Mul ler v. Or e gon, “legis-
la tion that was in tended to pro tect male 
work ers from fe male com pet i tors.” (120) 
Of course, few if any men were em ployed 
in laun dry work at the time, and women 
them selves sought the law. The book is 
shot through with just this sort of dis -
torted spe cial plead ing. Bernstein com -
plains that New Deal la bour leg is la tion 
harmed Black work ers (hardly a novel in -
sight), but rel e gates to a foot note the fact 
that the South ern con gress men most ad a -
mantly op posed to eco nomic reg u la tion 
were the ones who in sisted that ag ri cul -
tural and do mes tic work ers re main un -
cov ered by these laws. And in con demn-
ing court rul ings up hold ing the right to or -
ga nize and the min i mum wage, Bernstein 
re jects the no tion that post-Lochnerian 
ju ris pru dence set the stage for the le gal 
rev o lu tion in civil rights, by en hanc ing 
fed eral power at the ex pense of the states 
and the mar ket. In stead, he at trib utes 
post-World War II civil rights rulings to 
“the dra matic turn from rac ism among the 
le gal and in tel lec tual elite,” (108) ignor
ing their consti tu tional ba sis in the nar
row ing of states’ rights and the ex pan sion 
of the com merce clause. 
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Fundamentally, Only One Place of 
Re dress dem on strates one thing while ar -
gu ing quite an other. To show that reg u la -
tory la bour law had a neg a tive im pact on 
Blacks, and even had rac ist un der pin -
nings, hardly val i dates the counter pro po -
si tion that Black work ers would have 
bene fited from a lais sez-faire re gime. 
Bernstein con cludes that “Lochnerian ju -
ris pru dence, had it sur vived the New 
Deal, could have been a po tent weapon 
against seg re ga tion laws.” (108) This is 
pure spec u la tion. The shock ing thing 
about Bernstein’s book is its per va sive, 
and of fen sive, dis in genu ous ness. In the 
guise of writ ing a piece of le gal schol ar -
ship sym pa thetic to the just claims of 
Black work ers to equal foot ing in the la -
bour market, he has pro duced lit tle more 
than a le gal brief, spon sored by the 
right-wing Olin Foun da tion (as he ac -
knowl edges), for a rad i cal dis man tling of 
the reg u la tory state. Clar ence Thomas 
might ap prove of this ap proach to le gal 
his tory, but the ar chi tects of the Civil 
Rights rev o lu tion in constitutional law in 
whose name Bernstein pre sumes to speak 
— Charles Ham il ton Hous ton and 
Thurgood Mar shall among them — ad vo -
cates as they were of the ex pansion of an 
in ter ven tion ist fed eral state to pro tect 
Black rights, would roll over in their 
graves. 

Alex Lichtenstein 
Rice Uni ver sity, Hous ton 

Gary Gerstle, Amer i can Cru ci ble: Race 
and Na tion in the Twen ti eth Cen tury 
(Prince ton: Prince ton Uni ver sity Press, 
2001) 

GARY GERSTLE’s Amer i can Cru ci ble is a 
fine and acces si bly writ ten study of race 
and na tional ism in the United States af ter 
1890. I hope read ers will not be gin by 
read ing its back cover, how ever, where 
endorsers could raise their ex pec ta tions 
to un re al is ti cally high lev els. Gerstle’s 
in ten tion was to write a work of syn the sis, 

and he fully ac knowl edges his many 
debts to those whose ideas he has bor -
rowed and, in some im por tant ways, 
trans formed. His book can be rec om-
mended to stu dents and to spe cial ists 
alike and can be read with con sid er able 
plea sure for its many in sights. But can a 
work of syn the sis ever pro vide the bold, 
orig i nal, imag i na tive, pro voc a tive, and 
rare in ter pre ta t ions that Gerst le’s 
endorsers prom ise read ers? 

Civic na tion al ism and eth nic na tion -
al ism are well-worn terms in the US; we 
teach them ev ery se mes ter to be gin ning 
stu dents in our west ern civ i li za tion and 
world his tory courses. They are terms fa -
mil iar to most Americanists, too, and 
have be come the foun da tion for ex ten -
sive, if some times spe cial ized, lit er a tures 
on na tion al ism, race, and eth nic ity. That 
Amer i cans in the US have long prided 
them selves on their “Amer i can Creed” of 
in clu sion and equal ity — civic na tion al -
ism — is no new in sight . For twenty years 
and more, spe cial ists on Af rican Amer i-
cans have also ar gued that the White 
Amer i cans ex tol ling civic na tion al ism — 
whether in the 1790s or the 1890s — were 
also si mul ta neously, and con sciously, ex -
clud ing from the Amer i can na tion those 
with darker skins. 

Rather than con firm the his tor i cal 
pre dom i nance of eth nic or civic na tion al -
ism, Gerstle’s main con tri bu tion to this 
lit er a ture — and it is a ma jor one — is his 
ex am i na tion of the ever-shifting ten sions 
and con nec tions be tween civic na tion al -
ism and a vari ant of eth nic na tion al ism 
that he calls ra cial na tion al ism. Gerstle 
most ef fec tively ex plores ra cial na tion al-
ism, and its ten sion with civic na tion al -
ism, in the lives of the great men and the 
great think ers who pro vided po lit i cal and 
in tel lec tual lead er ship for the US in the 
20th cen tury. Thus, rather than bring the 
his tory of pol i tics and the state into social 
and cul tural his tor i cal anal y sis, Gerstle 
in stead im ports the in sights of so cial and 
cul tural his to ri ans into anal y sis of the 
state and the his tory of the coun try’s gov
ern ing élite. Es pe cially in the first four 
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chap ters of the book, we watch the in ter -
play of con flict ing na tional ide als in the 
lives of The o dore Roo se velt, Amer i can 
leg is la tors, lead ers of po lit i cal move
ments, and Frank lin Roo se velt. In these 
chap ters, read ers will gain a much clearer 
un der stand ing of the ap par ent anom aly of 
ad vo cates of the Amer i can creed tol er at-
ing, and in some cases, ex tend ing, ex clu -
sion based on skin color in a wide va ri ety 
of pol i cies reg u lat ing im mi gra tion, 
school ing, la bour, and mil i tary ser vice. 

As a syn the sizer, Gerstle also draws 
on the schol ar ship of cul tural and so cial 
his to ri ans of la bour, im mi gra tion, and Af -
ri can Amer i cans. And he adds some orig i -
nal anal y sis of na tional themes in se lected 
Hol ly wood films, mainly deal ing with 
com bat, as well. In his ac count, the US la -
bour move ment ap pears as an ac tive par -
tic i pant in link ing race and na tion through 
the 1930s and 1940s. As one would ex pect 
from a scholar who has fo cused on work -
ing-class Amer i can ism in the mid dle 
years of the cen tury, Gerstle’s ac count of 
the emer gence of what he rather inel e -
gantly calls the “Rooseveltian na tion” is a 
use ful anal y sis of the in ter ac tion of class, 
ra cial, and na tional con cerns. There af ter, 
how ever, the la bour move ment slips from 
view in his ac count, per haps be cause it no 
lon ger rep re sents the ex cluded as it had in 
ear lier de cades. It is largely re placed in 
Gerstle’s portrait of the post war era by the 
Civil Rights Move ment. It was ac tivists in 
this move ment who focused the na tion’s 
at ten tion on those con tra dic tions of ra cial 
ex clu sion and civic na tion al ism that had 
sur vived in New Deal liber al ism. 

Finally, Gerstle’s most orig i nal con-
tri bu tion to the ex ist ing lit er a tures on race 
and na tion al ism is un doubt edly the im -
por tance he at trib utes to wars — hot and 
cold — and to in ter na tional con flicts in 
sus tain ing, trans form ing, and fi nally re -
vers ing the ra cially ex clu sive tra jec tory 
of Amer i can na tion-building. Most his to -
ri ans of the 20th cen tury al ready un der -
stand the sig nif i cance of the in te gra tion 
of the US mil i tary in the years just af ter 
World War II, but Gerstle suc ceeds in 

plac ing that im por tant pol icy change in 
broader per spec tive by be gin ning his 
book with care ful at ten tion to the ra cial 
dy nam ics of The o dore Roo se velt’s 
Rough Riders and by ex tend ing his anal y -
sis of race and na tion to the Cold War 
Army of vol un teers and of draft ees later 
sent to Viet nam. Ironically, ac cord ing to 
Gerstle, the Vietnam War left many 
Amer i cans un will ing to em brace civic na
tion al ism whole heart edly even as the 
coun try aban doned ra cial dis crim i na tion 
af ter 1965. His anal y sis of this con tro ver -
sial war, that pit ted White Amer i cans 
against Asian com bat ants, is key to both 
his cri tique of multiculturalism and his 
pes si mism about re viv ing civic na tion al -
ism by free ing it from its long as soci a tion 
with racial ex clu sion. Gerstle’s fi nal 
chap ter and ep i logue, where he dis cusses 
these is sues, will surely pro voke de bate 
among spe cial ists and stu dents alike. 

Hav ing joined many oth ers in of fer -
ing high praise to Amer i can Cru ci ble, let 
me also, how ever, note sev eral res er va -
tions about it. A scholar as in tent as 
Gerstle on trac ing the evolv ing link ages 
of ra cial and civic na tion al ism cer tainly 
should have alerted his read ers to the sig -
nif i cance of the periodization he chose 
for his book. Why does his his tory of the 
20th cen tury be gin in 1890? As impor tant 
as it was to the be gin ning of the US as cent 
to in ter na tional power in that de cade, 
ideas about and pol i cies to ward ra cial ex
clu sion had ar gu ably gone through ear -
lier, and po ten tially more wrench ing, 
trans for ma tions with the eman ci pa tion of 
slaves, the re con struc tion of the na tion, 
and the pub li ca tions of Charles Dar win a 
few de cades earlier. Some times, too, 
Gerstle’s com mon-sense usage of terms 
proves con fus ing. He as sumes too readily 
that read ers grasp his own vi sion of the 
com plex re la tion ships among na tion, na -
tion-building, na tion al ism, and na tional 
iden tity. Yet the o re ti cians have of ten dif
fered sharply among them selves in an a -
lyz ing those link ages and most read ers 
would ben e fit from more guid ance. Ob -
servers have long dis agreed over whether 
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Amer i cans even con sti tute a na tion — let 
alone a “Rooseveltian” one. And what 
Gerstle calls “ra cial na tion al ism” seems 
some times an at trib ute of the na tion or a 
di men sion of na tional in di vid ual iden tity 
rather than an evolv ing po lit i cal ide ol ogy 
com pa ra ble to lib er al ism or civic na tion-
al ism. 

Finally Gerstle him self ac knowl
edges in a foot note that his de ci sion to ex -
plore ra cial na tion al ism rather than Rog -
ers M. Smith’s “ascriptive Ameri can ism” 
(fn 8, 377) lim ited his abil ity to treat na -
tion al ism as a gendered concept. His at -
ten tion to war fare, com bat, and in ter na -
tional con flicts as im por tant forg ers of na -
tions is wel come, for it por trays men as 
gendered be ings. Still, it also leaves read -
ers with few clues as to how women found 
(or failed to find) in clu sion in the na tion. I 
would note fur ther that by substi tut ing 
“ra cial na tion al ism” for the more com -
monly used “eth nic na tion al ism” Gerstle 
fore closed fruit ful av e nues of cul tural 
anal y sis that would have re in forced his 
cri tique of multi cul tur al ism. Civic na -
tion al ism is only one of a num ber of cul -
tural val ues that are broadly enough 
shared by Amer i cans, of all races, to dis-
tin guish them as a na tion from Ca na di ans, 
Mex i cans, or Eu ro pe ans. Among these 
other val ues are an in tense com mitment to 
in di vid u al ism, an at tach ment to the Eng -
lish lan guage, and ex pec ta tions of re li -
gious faith (and ex pres sions of re li gious 
fer vor) that makes athe ists — not Blacks, 
Jews, or women — the least attrac tive na
tional lead ers most Amer i cans can imag -
ine. As an un apol o getic ad vo cate of civic 
na tion al ism, Gerstle’s lim ited treat ment 
of these el e ments of eth nic, Amer i can na
tion al ism forces him to cede unnec es sary 
ground to the multiculturalist vi sion of an 
Amer i can na tion that too of ten de nies the 
ex is tence of shared val ues such as these. 

Donna R. Gabaccia 
Uni ver sity of North Carolina at Char lotte 

Lowell Turner, Harry Katz, and Rich ard 
Hurd, eds., Re kin dling the Move ment: La
bor’s Quest for Rel e vance in the 21st 
Cen tury (Ithaca a nd Lon don: ILR Press, 
2001) 

ANYONE CON CERNED about the state of 
the Amer i can la bour move ment is likely 
to find rea son for both hope and de spair in 
this vol ume. Hope may be found in the ev -
i dence that un ion re vi tal iza tion ef forts 
have in some cases pro duced ex pan sive 
no tions of sol i dar ity, and in no va tive new 
struc tures to ex press them. But the con -
tin u ing will ing ness of too many union ists 
to de fend in er tia, priv i lege, and bu reau -
cracy — even in the most des per ate cir-
cum stances — can pro duce lit tle but 
de spair. The ed i tors of Re kin dling the 
Move ment have cap tured both ten den cies 
in a com pre hen sive se lec tion of ar ti cles, 
and con se quently they pres ent a mixed 
but prob a bly fair read ing of US la bour’s 
cur rent pros pects. 

The book con tains thir teen chap ters, 
framed by an ed i to rial in tro duc tion and 
afterword. Most of these have been 
cleared of ac ro nyms and jar gon, so they 
should be accessi ble to a wide au dience. 
All of them deal with un ion revi tal iza tion 
— pitched here as some com bi na tion of 
struc tural re form, cul tural change, and or -
ga niz ing. 

In an open ing sec tion, two of the ed i -
tors (Turner and Hurd) pro vide a broad 
read ing of so cial move ment union ism 
that un der lines la bour’s his toric re li ance 
on the vi tal ity of other so cial forces. La
bour grew as it con nected to the surge of 
pop u lar un rest in the 1930s, but missed 
the next wave in the 1960s, when “so cial 
move ment en ergy” pen e trated only pub -
lic sec tor un ions. (12) Else where un ions 
“stag nated and de cayed.” (21) La bour is 
again reach ing out — to the 
ant i -globa lizat ion move ment, and 
through or ga niz ing, for ex ample — but its 
pros pects re main un cer tain. Fe ro cious 
em ployer re s is t ance , ac t ive 
“deunionization,” and out flank ing in -
vest ment in non-union ar eas have con -
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fined Amer i can un ions (de spite mem ber -
ship gains) to only 13.5% of the to tal 
workforce. The fig ures are worse for the 
pri vate sec tor — only 9.5% in 1999. (24) 

Num bers like these make a com pel -
ling case for a rad i cal re ori en ta tion and 
re de sign of US la bour. Two chap ters by 
Charles Heckscher and Dor o thy Sue Cob -
ble sug gest that some un ions may have to 
re con fig ure them selves as hir ing halls 
and/or em ploy ment agen cies to meet the 
needs of a mo bile workforce. In a later 
chap ter, Eric Parker and Joel Rog ers 
high light the “new de mand for worker 
sup port sys tems that op er ate on at least a 
multi-employer ba sis, clar ify the terms of 
la bor-market de mand, as sist work ers in 
gain ing job ac cess and ad vance ment, and 
set higher stan dards for firm con duct.” 
(270) 

It is note wor thy that these au thors 
come to sim i lar con clu sions from three 
very dif fer ent per spec t i v e s . For 
Heckscher they are part of an effort to 
con nect la bour to as so ci a tions like 
“Working To day,” which he says aims to 
be the “‘one big un ion’ for a mo bile 
workforce.” (76) He also be lieves strikes 
are ob so lete, and urges la bour to pres sure 
em ploy ers with pub lic ity, law suits, and 
fi nan cial (pen sion fund) le ver age in stead. 
(70-71) Parker and Rog ers ar gue that la -
bour should help “build the high road” 
(i.e., a skilled, cut ting edge workforce) in 
ur ban cen tres. (271-72) Theirs is what 
Greg Albo calls a “pro gres sive com pet i -
tive ness” strat egy that tries to re build la
bour’s old strong holds while hop ing to set 
an ex am ple else where. For Cob ble, iron i -
cally, the la bour move ment can be made 
more in clu sive by re turn ing to the “lost 
ways” of un ions long crit i cized for their 
ex clu siv ity. Un ion-run hir ing halls or ga -
nized by oc cu pa tion and ge og ra phy are 
more likely to en gage the grow ing con tin -
gent workforce of sub con t rac ted 
“non-employees,” she sug gests. (85, 89) 

Reaching out to new groups in new 
ways chal lenges the in sti tu tions and prac -
tices of col lec tive bar gain ing. Many of 
these authors em brace that chal lenge. 

Cob ble notes that early la bour move
ments (even the AFL) did not rep re sent 
only those the law de fined as em ploy ees. 
Col lec tive power of ten emerged from 
“self-constituted com mu ni ties” that tran
scended bound aries im posed by em ploy -
ers and the courts. (88) Heckscher’s case 
is founded on the need to rec og nize “nat u -
ral as so ci a tions” like those spring ing up 
to rep re sent work ers by iden tity, pro fes -
sion, and ge og ra phy. (74) Paul Johnston 
is en cour aged by a new ap proach that 
“mo bi lizes and rep re sents work ing peo -
ple be yond the bound aries of the bar gain -
ing unit, in deal ings not lim ited to em
ploy ers and on is sues not lim ited to the 
scope of rec og ni tion.” (50) And Cob ble 
urges un ions to em u late teach ers and 
other pro fes sion als by chal leng ing man
age ment rights, and re stor ing “craft pre -
rog a tives” or “peer man age ment” on the 
shop floor. (85-86) 

All of these are ex pan sive im pulses, 
but they are not with out their prob lems 
and con tra dic tions. Can or ga niz ing from 
above re ally re spect nat u ral as so ci a tions? 
An excessive re spect for self-organizing 
is likely to leave the weak est and most 
mar ginal work ers un or ga nized. Are craft 
pre rog a tives re ally a good model for 
self-management? In Can ada, teach ers, 
nurses, and other fe male-dominated pro -
fes sions have found it rel a tively easy to 
se cure con trol over mat ters related to dis -
ci plin ing their own mem bers, but much 
harder to gain any in put into “higher” 
man age ment func tions that shape their re -
la tions with cli ents. And, fi nally, if the 
gates are to be opened, who is to be let in? 
Cob ble gives a suc cinct an swer: “any or -
ga ni za tion do ing the work of the la bor 
move ment should be part of the la bor 
move ment.” (90) 

Johnston’s chap ter frames the prob -
lem slightly dif fer ently, and gets to the 
heart of the mat ter. His title asks “or ga-
nize for what?” and his an swer is ex plic -
itly polit i cal. The cen tral pur pose of la -
bour, as a di verse group of move ments, 
and of many other so cial move ments, is to 
“de fend, ex er cise, and ex tend the bound -
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aries of cit i zen ship.” (35) His is a deep 
read ing of cit i zen ship that in cludes at 
least six va ri et ies — civil, po lit i cal, so
cial, ed u ca tional, eco nomic, and cul tural. 
(41) Strug gles in all these fields, he says, 
have be gun to con verge around ef forts to 
“de fend and re build lo cal com mu ni ties in 
an in creas ingly glob al ized pub lic or der.” 
(35) John son rec og nizes that un ion re vi -
tal iza tion must be part of a larger strug gle 
to ex tend and deepen dem o cratic pol i tics. 
A re turn to self-constituted com mu ni ties 
re quires re think ing both terms. What does 
com mu nity mean? How can com mu ni ties 
gov ern them selves? 

These in sights are not shared by some 
of the con tri bu tors to this vol ume. Bill 
Fletcher and Rich ard Hurd for ex am ple, 
dis cuss at tempts to change the “or ga ni za -
tional cul ture” of un ions as if this chal -
lenge was in dis tin guish able from that 
faced by cor po rate man ag ers. James 
Shoch lauds po lit i cal vic to ries by la bour 
that seem to rely cru cially on as tute pur
chases of cor rupt pol i ti cians. 

An un der cur rent of pes si mism be -
comes ev i dent af ter the first four chap
ters. Later ones stress bu reau cratic strug
gles and ob sta cles, grass roots op po si tion 
to cen tral or ga niz ing, and or ga niz ing mo
tives based more on the real pros pect of 
ex tinc tion than on brave new vi sions. 
This trend cul mi nates at the end of the 
book in a trou bling con tri bu tion by Harry 
Katz. His afterword at tacks social move -
ment union ism as a de scrip tion of, or a 
pre scrip tion for, Amer i can la bour. It 
lauds the “prac ti cal and prag matic polit i -
cal ac tiv i ties” of busi ness union ism, cit -
ing the slimy vote buy ing men tioned 
above. And it ar gues that “rad i cal pol i -
cies” will not sell on or off the shop floor 
be cause work ers re main pro foundly con -
ser va tive. (329-31) Katz con cludes that 
un ion re vi tal iza tion “will be an ex tremely 
dif fi cult up hill strug gle,” but he com pli -
ments la bour for sup press ing in ter nal 
war fare and keeping its de bates civil. 
(349, 345) 

Katz’s po si tion is re mark ably sim i lar 
to one taken by George Meany in 1972 

(and cited in this vol ume): “Why should 
we worry about or ga niz ing groups of peo -
ple who do not want to be or ga nized? If 
they pre fer to have oth ers speak for them 
and make the de ci sions which af fect their 
lives, with out ef fec tive par tic i pa tion on 
their part, that is their right ....” (157) This 
ar gu ment begs many ques tions that have 
been an swered in this vol ume and else -
where. The fact that it is still being ad
vanced is dis cour ag ing, to say the least. 

Yet this tone is not typ i cal of Re kin
dling the Move ment. Readers will find 
fresh new think ing here, and or ga niz ing 
sto ries drawn from many cor ners of the 
workforce. Kate Bronfenbrenner and 
Tom Juravich de scribe the Steel workers’ 
ex pe ri ence, which cau tions that there is 
no “one best way” to win or ga niz ing cam -
paigns. (225-27) Gary Chaison ar gues 
that, con trary to ex pec ta tions, merg ers 
can some times en er gize un ions. (254) 
Fletcher and Hurd note that some un ions 
have forced em ploy ers to pay for or ga niz -
ing through re lease time for un ion du ties, 
while oth ers have of fered their members 
cash boun ties for new re cruits. (201, 203) 
The in ter na tional di men sions of or ga niz -
ing are also given se ri ous con sid er ation, 
es pe cially in chap ters by Ruth Milk man 
and Kent Wong (on im mi grant work ers in 
Cal i for nia), and Lance Compa (on in ter -
na tional la bour stan dards). 

Re kin dling the Move ment will un-
doubt edly be an im por tant and use ful tool 
for or ga niz ers and those who study them. 
It should help re kin dle the imag i na tion as 
well. 

Greg McElligott 
McMaster Uni ver sity 

Nancy Cott, Pub lic Vows: A History of 
Mar riage and the Na tion (Cam bridge: 
Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 2000) 

MARRIAGE is an in stitu tion in which ev -
ery Amer i can has a per sonal con nec tion. 
Whether the ex pe ri ence has been as par -
tic i pant or ob server, tra di tional or un con -
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ven tional, pos i tive or neg a tive, this 
per sonal con nec tion informs one’s un der -
stand ing of the in sti tu tion. Mean ing ap -
pears to be largely cre ated through these 
pri vate ex pe ri ences; but as Nancy Cott’s 
re search il lustrates, mar riage is not just 
pri vate, it is a pub lic in stitu tion with im -
por tant im pli ca tions for Amer i can so ci -
ety. In Pub lic Vows: A His tory and the 
Na tion, Cott care fully mines the fa mil iar 
sources of some of the great est events in 
Amer i can his tory to un earth fresh in for -
ma tion about the role of mar riage as a 
pub lic in sti tu tion. 

Pub lic Vows is roughly or ga nized 
along a chro no log i cal frame work, with 
Cott me thod i cally an a lyz ing pub lic pol -
icy, law, and po lit i cal rhet o ric through out 
the eras to un der stand the role that mar -
riage played in the pub lic realm. This 
anal y sis am bi tiously works through the 
his tory of the Amer i can na tion high light -
ing events and trends such as the War of 
In de pend ence, the build ing of the na tion, 
the Civil War, im mi gra tion, tech no log i -
cal ad vances, the Great De pres sion, 
World War II, and var i ous so cial changes 
over the last half of the 20th cen tury. The 
au thor skill fully weaves the his tor i cal 
nar ra tive to gether with the is sues such as 
race, gen der, and re li gion to re veal the 
com plex re la tion ship be tween mar riage 
and pub lic or der. The find ings re veal that 
mar riage is in ex tri ca bly in ter twined with 
Amer i can cit i zen ship. Cott ar gues that 
the mar i tal con tract was struc tured to de -
fine who be longed to the na tion and to 
lend le git i macy to the rul ing or der. The 
con tract, which in cluded con sen sual 
life-long mo nog amy, was cul tur ally 
rooted in Chris tian in flu ence and Eng lish 
com mon law. Cott ar gues that mar riage 
could be used as a tool to keep those who 
did not con form to the model such as Na -
tive Amer i cans, slaves (later ex-slaves), 
and Mor mons on the pe riph ery of Amer i -
can so ci ety un til they “chose” to con form 
to the dom i nant model. 

Cott ar gues that the pub lic im por -
tance of mar riage shifted from cit i zen ship 
is sues to eco nomic is sues around the turn 

of the 20th cen tury. The rea sons for this 
shift were that as the 20th cen tury wore 
on, the state be came increas ingly in -
volved with the ev ery day lives of cit i zens 
through school ing, tax a tion, and em ploy -
ment. Ac cord ing to Cott, this meant that 
the state no lon ger needed mar riage to 
con trol the pop u lace. In stead, the dom i -
nant mar i tal is sue be came eco nomic. 
Marriage was one way “to sta bi lize the es
sen tial ac tiv i ties of sex and la bor and their 
con se quence, chil dren and prop erty” so 
that they did not be come a drain on state 
re sources. (6) 

Great am bi tion and in tel lec tual rig -
our were re quired to in ter twine the broad 
his tor i cal scope, the wide-ranging re -
search, and the com plex and di ver gent 
themes of this pro ject. The re sults of this 
mam moth study have been an impor tant 
con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of mar
riage, as well as to the study of the fam ily, 
cit i zen ship, the state, pub lic pol icy, and 
po lit i cal his tory. Pub lic Vows also makes 
a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to these ar eas 
by rais ing new ques tions for study. As an 
over view study, it lays the ground for 
more spe cific stud ies on marriage as a 
pub lic in sti tu tion. 

The is sue of how much the pub lic role 
of mar riage was po lit i cal rhet o ric and 
how much it was a re flec tion of re al is tic 
cir cum stances is one of the first ques tions 
that is raised when read ing this work. For 
ex am ple, there were cou ples who did not 
con form to the mar i tal model, such as 
those who lived in “com mon-law” or par -
tic i pated in ex tra-marital affairs, yet they 
were still cit i zens. This sug gests that con-
for mity to the state’s ide als of mar riage 
was not de facto, so how pow er ful was the 
role of mar riage in de fin ing cit i zen ship? 
More spe cific stud ies that ex plore the in -
ter sec tion of mar riage and cit i zen ship 
with fac tors such as race, class, and gen
der would help to place the role of mar -
riage and cit i zen ship into a broader con -
text. 

An other area in need of flesh ing out is 
the in ter ac tion of the pub lic and pri vate 
realms of mar riage. These can not be sep a -
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rated, as there is a con stant in ter play be -
tween the two, which re sults in an evolv -
ing syn the sis that de fines the in sti tu tion. 
If we are to un der stand mar riage, we must 
look at its whole. Cott is aware of this, al
though it is not the ob ject of her study, and 
she sug gests some start ing points in the 
in tro duc tion. 

With fu ture re search pro jects it would 
be worth while to re ex am ine the em pha sis 
on change over time and ex plore the con -
ti nu ity of the pub lic in sti tu tion of mar
riage. A very dis tinct break oc curs in the 
book when the 20th cen tury is dis cussed. 
It is then that Cott argues that the po lit i cal 
and moral use ful ness of mar riage gave 
way to a pub lic em pha sis on the eco nomic 
sig nif i cance of the in sti tu tion. The study 
is then brought to the pres ent by de clar ing 
that an em pha sis on in di vid ual rights and 
free doms has top pled mar riage as “the 
pre em i nent pil lar of the state.” (199) 
These changes do ap pear in the law and 
the po lit i cal rhet o ric, but to what ex tent 
did the pub lic role of mar riage re ally 
change? Cer tainly the eco nomic role of 
marriage in the ear lier pe riod was sig nif i -
cant to its pub lic role, and as Cott rec og -
nizes in the fi nal chap ter, mar riage still 
ap pears in the pres ent day as hav ing po lit -
i cal and moral sig nif i cance. Mar riage was 
ap pealed to as na tion ally sig nif i cant in 
the po lit i cal rhet o ric as re cently as 2001. 
On 11 Oc to ber 2001, in the af ter math of 
the ter ror ist at tacks of 11 Sep tem ber 
2001, Pres i dent Bush claimed that “Many 
peo ple are re as sess ing what’s im por tant 
in life. Moms and dads are not only re as -
sess ing their mar riage and the im por tance 
of their mar riage, but of the ne ces sity of 
lov ing their chil dren like never be fore.” 
This con nec tion among mar r iage , 
parenting, and chil dren takes on a cit i zen -
ship el e ment when the same ad dress 
claims that the attacks on Amer i cans have 
gone a long ways to wards help ing “par -
ents de velop good char ac ter in their chil -
dren and to strengthen the spirit of cit i -
zen ship and ser vice to our com mu ni ties.” 
Al though the em pha sis in po lit i cal rhet o -
ric and law may shift, there is much conti -

nu ity in the pub lic role of mar riage in the 
US. Mar riage is ex plained as an in sti tu-
tion that “pre scribes du ties and dis penses 
priv i leges,” (2) and al though the em pha -
sis on these du ties and priv i leges does 
change, signif i cantly there is still much 
that is con sistent. 

Marriage is a multi-faceted topic, 
with ex ten sive im pli ca tions for the po lit i-
cal, eco nomic, re li gious, and so cial re al i-
ties of the soci ety in which it is prac ticed. 
Nancy Cott has cou ra geously un der taken 
an ex plo ra tion of these di verse im pli ca -
tions and has been suc cess ful in il lus trat -
ing the im por tant pub lic role that mar -
riage has played in Amer i can soci ety. 
Pub lic Vows is sure to in spire many other 
stud ies that ex plore mar riage as a pub lic 
in sti tu tion. In cor po rating this per spec -
tive is crit i cal for an un der stand ing of 
how mar riage has come to be un der stood 
and prac ticed. Any one in ter ested in mar -
riage will greatly ben e fit from read ing 
this study. 

Janay Nu gent 
Uni ver sity of Guelph 

Kathryn Mills with Pamela Mills, eds., C. 
Wright Mills — Let ters and Au to bio-
graph i cal Writ ings (Berke ley: Uni ver sity 
of Cal i for nia Press, 2000) 

T H I S IS AN I N S I G H T F U L book, well 
suited to read ing in this post-11 Sep tem -
ber era. C . W . Mills was “an in tel lec tual 
hero of the New Left, a model of the en -
gaged ac a demic,” and a “pas sionate pub
lic cit i zen” who “wrote to be read beyond 
the acad emy.” In the post-World War II 
years, Mills’ lu cid writ ings ap pealed to 
Amer i cans who were try ing to make 
sense of events in the 1950s: the Cold 
War, McCarthyism, the threat of nu clear 
war, and anx i eties over Cuba. I found it 
very read able and per sonal. I rec om mend 
it for two types of read ers: those who are 
not fa mil iar with C . W . Mills, but who are 
in ter ested in a re view of his work, and 
those who know his works but who want 
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to know more about his in ner most 
thoughts as he wrote. 

This book, com piled by Mills’ two 
daugh ters, sketches his pri vate thoughts 
through cor re spon dence with friends, 
fam ily, col leagues, and pub lish ers. We 
read Mills’ re flec tions as he writes his 
many books and ar ti cles, in clud ing his fa -
mous tril ogy New Men of Power (1951, on 
la bour), White Col lar (1956, on the mid -
dle class), and The Power Elite (1959, on 
the up per class of de ci sion mak ers). 

In his letters Mills de tails his gru el -
ling daily sched ules, his re ac tions to re -
views of his works, his dis agree ments 
with re search ers such as Lazarsfeld and 
Dan iel Bell, and his hob bies (build ing and 
ren o vat ing houses, rid ing and re pair ing 
his mo tor cy cle). We fol low Mills through 
his short life, his three marriages, his var i -
ous ac a demic post ings, and his writ ing. 
We come to know his can did thoughts on 
a va ri ety of top ics, his hopes and his frus -
tra tions. 

Mills grad u ally honed his writ ing 
skills to ap peal to a broader non-academic 
au di ence in or der to try and help peo ple 
make con nec tions be tween their pri vate 
lives and what was hap pen ing in the 
world. With The Causes of World War 
Three (a plea for the end of the nu clear 
arms race) and Lis ten Yan kee (a re port on 
the Cu ban Rev o lu tion first hand) Mills de -
vel oped a large read er ship. Many sought 
Mills’ writ ings for in sight on is sues of 
war and peace, for eign pol icy, and their 
lives. 

Mills was contin u ally try ing to im -
prove his anal y sis and writ ing, and seek -
ing a cri tique of his work by close friends, 
in clud ing Rob ert Mer ton and Hans Gerth. 
He collab o rated with Gerth in the trans la -
tion of some of Weber’s works and was 
highly crit i cal of Par sons’ trans la tion of 
Weber. “(T)he son of a bitch trans lated it 
so as to take all the guts, the rad i cal guts, 
out of it, whereas our trans la tion does n’t 
do that!” ( 53) 

Un happy teach ing at the Uni ver sity 
of Mary land, Mills moved on to Co lum -
bia Uni ver sity, do ing quan ti ta tive re -

search for Paul Lazarsfeld in the Bu reau 
of Ap plied So cial Re search on the fa mous 
Decatur study of in flu ence and mass com -
muni ca tions. It seems strange given 
Mills’ later works that he would work for 
Lazarsfeld, who was the epit ome of a 
“cap tive ac a demic.” Lazarsfeld, as Todd 
Gitlin has ar gued, had a knack at gath er -
ing re search funds, cre at ing “un easy but 
mu tu ally in dis pens able part ner ships” be -
tween uni ver si ties, cor po ra tions, and 
foun da tions. The Decatur study cre ated 
an awak en ing in Mills. Lazarsfeld, Gitlin 
wrote in 1978, be came “alarmed at the 
reach and pop u list edge of Mills’ rhet o -
ric.” When he tried to make Mills re write 
his anal y sis, Mills quit. “Thank God, I 
feel se cure enough to re sist this silly dom-
i na tion and ma nip u la tion of his.... I’ve 
worked on that crap more than on any 
other book with which I have been as so ci -
ated.... I’d rather not be as soci ated with it. 
To hell with pro fes sional ac claim I lose. 
Noth ing is worth the con tin ual feel ing 
that you’re not your own man.” (172) 

In The Power Elite (1956), Mills de
scribed the in ter lock ing power re la tion -
ships be tween the eco nomic, political, 
and mil i tary elites in the US, a con cept 
which was “far from ac cepted knowl
edge.” (189) Ei sen hower did not ex press 
his con cerns about “the grow ing mil i -
tary-industrial com plex” un til he left of
fice in 1961. (189) While The Sat ur day 
Re view re ferred to Mills as a suc ces sor to 
Thorstein Veblen, in general Mills was 
dis ap pointed with the re views of The 
Power Elite. “NO BODY REALLY TAKES 
IT SE RI OUSLY ... they trivialize my stuff 
hor ri bly ... I worked pretty hard on this 
and then it goes into this vac uum. I can 
only hope that some how enough peo ple 
get it into their hands to read it ... (It does 
seem to sell ...).” (201-2) 

Mills’ 1954 lec ture for the CBC and 
Uni ver sity of To ronto could have been 
written for the times we now live in: 

(We are try ing to be) ratio nal in an ep och of 
enor mous ir ra tio nal ity. The more we 
un der stand what is happen ing in the world, 
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the more frus trated we of ten be come, for our 
knowl edge leads to feel ings of 
pow er less ness.... We feel that we are liv ing 
in a world in which the cit i zen has be come a 
mere spec ta tor or a forced ac tor, and that our 
per sonal ex pe ri ence is po lit i cally use less and 
our po lit i cal will a mi nor il lu sion. Very of ten 
the fear of to tal, per ma nent war par a lyzes the 
kinds of mor ally ori ented pol i tics which 
might engage our in ter ests and our pas sions 
... ours is a time when ... atroc ity on a mass 
scale has be come im per sonal and of fi cial; 
moral in dig na tion as a pub lic fact has 
be come ex tinct.... We see that the peo ple at 
the top of ten iden tify ra tio nal dis sent with 
po lit i cal mu tiny, loy alty with blind 
confor mity and free dom of judg ment with 
trea son. 

We feel that ir re spon si bil ity has be come 
or ganized in high places and that clearly 
those in charge of the his toric deci sions of 
our time are not up to them. But what is 
more dam ag ing to us is that we feel that 
those on the bot tom ... make no real de mands 
upon those in power. (185) 

Mills called on his au di ence to reject 
“the of fi cial myths and un of fi cial dis trac
tions.” (186) He ar gued “we can only 
truly be long to or ga ni za tions which we 
have a real part in build ing and main tain -
ing, di rectly and openly and all of the 
time.” (187) 

Mills become close friends with 
Ralph Miliband, a Marx ist scholar who 
in tro duced him to mem bers of the “New 
Left” in Brit ain and Eu rope in the late 
1950s. He met with dis sent ing so cial ist 
in tel lec tu als in Po land in a “time of grow -
ing fer ment against the re pres sive So -
viet-style gov ern ment.” (241) Mills’ visit 
to Po land and Yu go sla via “deep ened” his 
own so cial ism and “hardened” his at ti -
tude “to wards the triv i al ity and for mal ism 
of much ‘so cial sci ence’ in the US.” (241) 
Amidst growing ten sions be tween the US 
and the So viet Un ion, he be gan to write 
let ters to an imag i nary friend (Tovarich) 
in the So viet Un ion. 

Mills cast him self as a “spir i tual 
Wob bly ... the op po site of a bu reau crat, 

one who does n’t like bosses — cap i tal is-
tic or com mu nis tic ... he wants ev ery one 
else to be, his own boss at all times un der 
all con di tions and for any pur poses they 
may want to fol low up.” (252) He ar gued 
that you “can use your mind and your sen -
si bil i ties to try and make fate less un just 
... this is the choice I have made.” (253) 
He saw this as the “moral root of so cial -
ism,” and de fined a “rad i cal” as “one who 
re fuses to ac cept in jus tice as fate and 
whose re fusal takes ac tive po lit i cal and 
cul tural forms ... pol i tics and cul ture of a 
rad i cal kind have to do with mod i fi ca -
tions of a so ci ety and so with the con trol 
of fate, as his tory and as bi og ra phy.” 
(254) 

In the late 1950s in the midst of the 
Cold War, Mills was dar ing and forth -
right. In “Pro gram for Peace” (1957) he 
called for the aban don ment of the pro duc -
tion of nu clear weap ons, the rec og ni tion 
of China and all other “Com mu nist-type 
states” and the de vel op ment of world -
wide ed u ca tional and cul tural-exchange 
pro grams. In “A Pa gan Ser mon to the 
Christian Clergy” he crit i cized Christian 
lead ers for fail ing to ef fec tively op pose 
the arms race. 

Mills had con tin ual money prob lems 
through out his work ing life. In 1959 he 
was turned down for fund ing by ev ery 
foun da tion to which he ap plied to. “I’m 
just off the list. So to hell with them.” 
(274) Mills saw his writ ing as po lit i cal ac -
tion, and he was an gry that in tel lec tu als 
be came eas ily in tim i dated, in stead of ex-
er cis ing their free dom. He ar gued that 
“we must not un der es ti mate what even a 
small circu la tion of ideas can do, es pe-
cially ... com i cal and in ane ideas ... our 
chief weap ons ... are au dac ity and laugh
ter.” ( 280). Per haps the Raging Grannies 
take their cue from Mills. 

With McCathyism, Mills ar gued that 
ac a dem ics should have come to gether to 
form a com mon front, a plan of at tack, 
and forced lo cal news ed i tors to pay at ten -
tion. They should have laughed at Mc Car -
thy . “Laugh to re veal what he (Mc Car -
thy) truly was: a ri dic u lous and silly lit tle 
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man, an op por tun ist with out prin ci ples or 
brains.” ( 299) 

Af ter 11 Sep tem ber 2001, the Amer i -
can Coun cil of Trustees and Alum ni 
(ACTA) cre ated a list that is be ing com -
pared to Mc Car thy-era black list ing. The 
list in cludes the names of peo ple who 
have made what are per ceived to be 
anti-American state ments on US col lege 
cam puses. Pro fes sors are be ing called 
“the weak link in Amer ica’s re sponse to 
the at tack.” 

Mills’ “Let ter to the New Left” (1960) 
was one of his most well known es says. He 
pro vided notes on di rect non-violent ac -
tion in Po land, Hun gary, and Rus sia. In 
Lis ten Yan kee (1960) he wrote about a 
Cu ban rev o lu tion ary try ing to com mu ni-
cate with his US neigh bours about Cu ban 
life under Batista, the neg a tive im pact of 
US pol i cies to ward Cuba’s and the ac com -
plish ments of Cas tro’s rev o lu tion, es pe -
cially in ed u ca tion and healthcare. Mills 
saw the Cu ban rev o lu tion ary as a so cial -
ist, not a com mu nist. He felt that if the Cu
bans were prop erly helped they would 
have a good chance. The FBI were con -
cerned that his book would dis arm and 
con fuse pub lic opin ion, and it tried to get 
writ ers to re fute Mills’ ar guments. Book 
sales boomed but a death threat fol lowed, 
and a law suit by for mer Cuban busi -
nesses. 

Stressed and ex hausted, Mills suf -
fered a heart at tack just be fore a sched
uled TV de bate on his book. In April 1961, 
Cu ban ex iles, who had been re cruited and 
trained in the US, in vaded the Bay of Pigs. 
Mills was dis mayed by the si lence of ac a -
dem ics on the US vi o la tion of neu tral ity 
laws. “(T)He one thing I have learned 
from the en tire expe ri ence is a ter ri ble 
thing: that the moral cow ard ice of the 
Amer i can in tel li gen tsia is vir tu ally com
plete. I don’t of course mean that they 
should agree with me, but I do de mand 
that they face the moral am bi guity; in -
deed ag ony is not too strong a word, 
which any vi o lence in volves.” (328) 
Mills died the fol low ing year, only 45 
years old. In his eu logy, Hans Gerth com -

mented on Mills’ tril ogy that it “was the 
first at tempt of an Amer i can so ci ol o gist 
to an swer the ques tion, whence did we 
come, where are we going, who are we?” 
(340) Miliband noted “he was on the Left, 
but not of the Left ... he oc cu pied a unique 
po si tion in Amer i can rad i cal ism.” (341) 

Al though I had stud ied and knew the 
works that Mills crit i cized (i.e. Bell, 
Lazarsfeld, and Par sons) I had never been 
for mally in tro duced to Mills ex cept in 
“The Prom ise” (from So cio log i cal Imag i-
na tion). Like Mills, I have been disil lu -
sioned by so ci ol o gists’ of ten ob tuse way 
of writ ing, the rev er ence given to num ber 
crunch ing, and the fail ure of many (in -
clud ing other ac a dem ics be sides so ci ol o -
gists) to be en gaged in study ing is sues rel -
e vant to the here and now. Dor o thy 
Smith’s writ ing com ple ments Mills’ 
work, in her anal y sis of how the “re la -
tions of rul ing” con trol and co or di nate 
our ev ery day/everynight lives, and how 
we get caught up in let ting this hap pen. 
Chomsky’s writ ing in gen eral also com -
ple ments Mills’ work. How ever, Mills is 
by far the most lu cid writer, and he wrote 
in a vivid way to ap peal to a broader group 
of readers. 

Ella Haley 
Athabasca Uni ver sity 

John E . Ar cher, So cial Un rest and Pop u -
lar Pro test in Eng land, 1780-1840 (Cam
bridge: Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 
2000) 

THIS BOOK is pub lished in the Eco nomic 
His tory So ci ety se ries en ti tled “New 
Studies in Eco nomic and So cial His tory,” 
and like other works in that se ries it is in -
tended as a con cise and au thor i ta tive 
guide to cur rent in ter pre ta tions of key 
themes. The sub ject of pop u lar pro test is a 
ma jor area for teach ing and re search, and 
Archer’s book is an extremely wel come 
and en gag ing ad di tion to the lit er a ture. 
The his to ri og ra phy has for some time 
needed bring ing to gether and syn the sis-
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ing, and the book is all the more worth -
while for achiev ing that. It covers all the 
main sub jects one would ex pect: with 
chap ters on the his to ri og ra phy, sources 
and meth ods, ag ri cul tural pro test, food ri -
ots, in dus trial pro test, po lit i cal pro test, 
po lic ing, a chap ter as sess ing the “rev o lu -
tion ary” po ten tial of the un rest, and a con -
clu sion that con sid ers how re search could 
fur ther de velop these themes. 

As one would ex pect from Ar cher’s 
book, By a Flash or a Scare: Ar son, An i -
mal Maiming and Poaching in East 
Anglia, 1815-1870 (Ox ford 1990), this 
work is very well-informed on ru ral pro -
test, giv ing an ex cel lent out line of the 
state of re search on that topic, assess ing 
for ex am ple the re gional di men sions both 
of the historiographical cov er age and of 
the agrar ian un rest it self. The qual ity of 
writ ing is sus tained there af ter, as the text 
ex tends to other mat ters. The sub ject of 
un rest has be come quite com part men tal -
ized among his to ri ans, and it can be dif fi -
cult to re in te grate it. Ar cher stresses at a 
num ber of points the need to do this, ar gu -
ing that “Food ri ot ing, ma chine break ing 
and po lit i cal rad i cal ism might well have 
been pres ent in the same dis pute.” (43) He 
notes “the dan gers of sep a rat ing trade un -
ion or gani sa tion and di rect ac tion and 
treat ing them as dis tinct ac tiv i ties in 
which the lat ter oc curred where the for -
mer was weak or ab sent.”(46) His to rians, 
as he says, should avoid putt ing types of 
un rest into pi geon-holes and treat ing 
them in iso la tion from each other or in -
deed see ing them as evolv ing from one 
form into an other. There may be some an -
a lyt i cal pur pose in that ap proach, but fre -
quently such pro tests were con cur rent 
with each other. This is a les son that he 
ex tends to a num ber of ep i sodes or con -
texts of un rest, and the book makes a con -
vinc ing case for such lat eral connec tivity. 

None of the rev o lu tion ary sit u a tions 
or ep i sodes are thought to have threat ened 
to con vulse so ci ety, for they were mainly 
limited in time, place, and ob jec tives. 
There is stress on the self-control of the 
Eng lish work ing classes. Such em pha sis 

on moral ac tion in cludes a good ret ro -
spec tive sur vey of E.P. Thomp son’s idea 
of the “moral econ omy,” for ex am ple as -
sess ing dif fer ences of views be tween 
Thomp son and Roger Wells, point ing to 
some ex plan a tory lim i ta tions of the moral 
econ omy with re gard to food ri ot ing, and 
broach ing wider ar eas of ex pla na tion, 
like ge og ra phy or com mu nity size, that 
also need to be taken into ac count. 

Here, as else where, a con sid er able 
range of the his to ri og ra phy is re ferred to. 
The in ter pre ta tive po si tions emerge well, 
and the as sess ment of dis pa rate views is 
even-handed and fair through out. A clear 
sense is con veyed of how the sub ject has 
de vel oped as a field of his tor i cal re -
search, and of how pub li ca tions by 
Hobsbawm, Rudé, and Thomp son in par -
tic u lar, have in fluenced the field. As was 
in tended in this pub li ca tion se ries, the 
bib li og ra phy is a valu able part of the book 
(al though Ian Dyck’s name is in cor rectly 
spelled, an er ror which must be amended 
in the next edi tion). The book con cludes 
with sug ges tions for fu ture re search, and 
this sec tion in cludes some very worth -
while ideas. Among them are the need for 
more micro-village or com mu nity stud -
ies, like the finely contextualized work by 
Barry Reay on Kent ish vil lages and “Sir 
Wil liam Courtenay,” study of pop u lar 
sym bol ism and the lan guages of pro test, 
fresh ap proaches to fac tory re form 
(which is in deed now ne glected), and 
women’s history and pat terns of un rest — 
a subject that Ar cher has some inter est ing 
pas sages on. I might have been tempted to 
cover in more depth fac tion fight ing, lo -
cal xe no pho bia, an tip a thy to wards the 
Irish, and fur ther as pects of re li gious con -
flict, like anti-Methodist dis or der. But the 
cov er age is well bal anced and in clu sive, 
tak ing one up to Chartism. In short, this is 
a valu able, highly read able book that very 
ably as sem bles cur rent knowl edge, con -
tain ing orig i nal point ers to the way the 
subject should now de velop. I rec om-
mend it warmly for all lev els of study. 
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K.D.M. Snell 
Uni ver sity of Leicester 

Martyn Ly ons, Readers and So ci ety in 
Nine teenth-Century France: Workers, 
Women, Peas ants ( H o u n d s m i l l : 
Palgrave, 2001) 

THIS SHORT but stim u lat ing book is an 
ex ten sion of Martyn Ly ons’s ear lier es -
say, “New Readers in the Nine teenth Cen -
tury; Women, Children, Workers,” in A 
His tory of Read ing in the West, ed ited by 
G . Ca val lo and R . Chatier (1999). Aside 
from switch ing from an in ter na tional to a 
French fo cus and elab o rat ing upon the 
read ing prac tices of French women and 
work ers, Ly ons has cho sen to omit chil -
dren and in clude peas ants in the book. 
Each of the three groups is treated sep a -
rately, in re la tion to is sues par tic u lar to 
that so cial group. There are, how ever, 
com mon themes. 

One theme is the preva lence of fears 
about los ing con trol of the read ing, and 
hence the moral and polit i cal be liefs, of 
most of the French pop u la tion on the part 
of the Cath o lic Church and of po lit i cal 
lead ers from mon ar chists to rad i cal re -
pub li cans, and ul ti mately on the part of 
the pa tri ar chal, prop erty-owning bour -
geoi sie, in 19th cen tury France. The fi nal 
chap ter not un rea son ably com pares the 
book to Louis Che va lier’s mono graph on 
bour geois fears of the new work ing class 
in Paris in the first half of the 19th cen tury 
( La boring Classes, Dan ger ous Classes). 
Along these lines, Ly ons notes that bour -
geois and cleri cal anx i eties about new 
read ers peaked in post-revolutionary pe -
ri ods such as 1817 to 1830, when the 
Church cam paigned against “mau vais 
livres,” launched “Bibliothèques des bon 
Livres,” and dis patched mis sion ar ies who 
or ga nized autodafés (rit ual book burn -
ings). They peaked again af ter the in tro -
duc tion of uni ver sal man hood suf frage 
dur ing the Sec ond Re pub lic, when the 
Sec ond Em pire se verely re stricted 
colportage, the sys tem whereby itin er ant 

ped dlers sold cheap chap books in ru ral 
ar eas. Al though the sec tion on women 
read ers does not re fer to con ven tional re -
ac tion ary pe ri ods, it does dis cuss Cath o -
lic re sponses to Flaubert’s Ma dame 
Bovary and “bovaryisme” or ap pre hen -
sions about women’s re cep tiv ity to ro -
man tic fiction. These re sponses were 
Mon si gnor Dupanloup’s read ing model 
for women and sub se quent Cath o lic lists 
of ap proved and for bid den works of lit er -
a ture. Partly in re ac tion to these lists, 
fem i nists put out a pe ri od i cal with their 
read ing ad vice for girls and women. 

An other theme is the rel a tively mod
est role of for mal ed u ca tion in the ac qui si-
tion of lit er acy. Ly ons ex cuses his in at -
ten tion to the ed u ca tional sys tem by re -
fer ring to the ex is tence of nu mer ous 
stud ies of the French sys tem of ed u ca tion 
and, in par tic u lar, to Ray mond Grew and 
Parick Harrigan’s study of enrolments 
show ing that el e men tary ed u ca tion was 
well devel oped be fore the Ferry laws of 
the 1880s in tro duced free, sec u lar, and 
uni ver sal pri mary school ing (School, 
State and So ci ety: The Growth of El e men -
tary Schooling in 19th Cen tury France). 
Yet Ly ons is not just “fill ing a gap.” 
Readers and So ci ety in Nine
teenth-Century France doc u ments al ter -
na tive means of ac cess ing lit er acy and lit -
er a ture through “so cial read ing” or read -
ing aloud in family or group set tings such 
as bour geois homes, farm houses, work -
ers’ cafés, in cab i nets de lec ture (on-site 
lend ing li brar ies), and study cir cles. Ly -
ons in fers con sid er able growth in size of 
the read ing pub lic from data on the fall ing 
prices and ris ing sup ply of pop u lar lit er a -
ture and the bur geon ing num ber and 
wider dis tri bu tion of work ers’ news pa -
pers and women’s mag a zines. He cites 
early so cio log i cal stud ies of book own er -
ship among work ers and peas ants show
ing that, as early as the 1850s, many 
work ers and peas ants owned at least a few 
books other than ubiq ui tous al ma nacs. 
Al though Ly ons rec og nizes that the de -
cade of the 1880s was a turn ing point for 
the peas antry, he does not at trib ute in -
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creas ing peas ant fa mil iar ity with print 
cul ture solely to the in tro duc tion of pub -
lic school teachers but also cred its com -
mer cial dis sem i na tion of cheaper books 
and news pa pers through rail way book -
stalls and lo cal re tail stores. Coun tering 
Eugen Weber’s the sis about mod ern iza -
tion of pas sive peas antry, he con tends 
that peas ants re mained in de pend ent of 
cul tural me di a tors. His main sources for 
this con ten tion are let ters writ ten by sol -
diers dur ing World War I. More ev i dence, 
from more peas ants, would be more per -
sua sive. 

The third theme in Readers and So ci -
ety is the re sis tance of new read ers to the 
lit er ary canon. The ar gu ment rests upon 
Bourdieu’s the ory about the in flu ence of 
the habitus or ev ery day pat terns of be hav -
iour on, in this case, new read ers’ re cep -
tiv ity to read ing ma te r i a l , or , in 
Bourdieu’s jar gon, the ac qui si tion of cul -
tural cap i tal. Un for tu nately, re la tion ships 
be tween the habitus and re cep tiv ity to lit -
er a ture and the ac qui si tion of cul tural 
cap i tal are hard to es tab lish. Per haps most 
innovatively, Ly ons at tempts to “inter ro -
gate the au di ence” by an a lyz ing au to bi-
og ra phies by work ers and women and of -
fi cial ques tion naires about ru ral read ers. 
Ly ons an a lyzes 22 au to bi og ra phies and 
work ers, most of whom, he ac knowl -
edges, were autodidacts whose read ing 
lists showed con sid er able def er ence to 
the lit er ary canon. He notes that this kind 
of au to bi og ra phy has been used by 
r igh t -wing ideol ogues to clai m 
embourgeoisement, but he con tends that 
these au to bi og ra phers were ac tive read
ers who ap pro pri ated what was use ful to 
fash ion a read ing cul ture of their own. 
Here Ly ons draws upon Stan ley Fish’s 
con cept of an “in ter pre tive com mu nity of 
read ers.” Un for tu nately, Ly ons, or per -
haps his doc u men ta tion, does not of fer 
much in for ma tion about this in ter pre tive 
com mu nity be yond some re sis tance to 
fic tion and pref er ence to non fic tion. Ly -
ons him self di vides the work ers’ au to bio -
graph i cal genre into three sub-genres: 
sto ries of self-made men, mil i tant mem -

o i r s , and the li t er a ture of 
compagnonnage. One is left won der ing if 
there were not sev eral inter pre tive com -
mu ni ties of work-readers. 

The chap ter on “Read ing Women,” 
which an a lyzes au to bio graph i cal re cords 
of read ing by sev eral women from dif fer -
ent so cial classes over the course of the 
century, does not make a case that 
women’s ro mance reading was a mild 
form of resis tance — a tem po rary re fusal 
to de vote them selves to do mes tic du ties, 
an escape into a space of their own, as 
Janice Radway has ar gued about ro mance 
read ers in mid-west Amer ica. Happily, 
Ly ons also notes that read ing in tro duced 
some women to a po lit i cal and rev o lu tion -
ary life. Of equal in ter est are his findings 
about how women ac cessed fic tion: they 
hap pened upon a rel a tive’s li brary, or 
they cut out and sewed to gether in stall -
ments of feuille tons (se rial nov els) from 
pop u lar news pa pers and mag a zines; these 
find ings con sti tute proof that some work
ers, peas ants, and women sought to read, 
and through read ing, to es tab lish some 
de gree of au ton omy. 

Mary Lynn Stew art 
Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity 

Mar i lyn Silverman, An Irish Working 
Class: Ex plo ra tions in Po lit i cal Econ omy 
and He ge mony, 1800-1950 (To ronto: 
Uni ver sity of To ronto Press, 2001) 

T H E H I S T O RI O G RA P H Y of the Irish 
work ing class, as Mar i lyn Silverman 
points out in the in tro duc tion to this fas ci -
nat ing book, in gen eral re mains nar rowly 
fo cused on for mal la bour and rad i cal or -
ga ni za tions, bi og ra phies, and on par tic u -
lar mo ments and events that im pact on 
po lit i cal his tory. Silverman, an an thro-
pol o gist at York Uni ver sity, rightly be -
lieves that the voices of or di nary work ers 
in Ire land are rarely heard and that the his-
to ries or “tra jec to ries” of work ing-class 
aware ness, ex pe ri ence, and con scious-
ness have not been ad e quately ex plored. 
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Silverman seeks to probe these top ics 
by us ing a lo cal ized study “to build gen -
eral in ter pre ta tions of both the past and 
the pres ent,” (9) and she is at pains to 
stress that while her book is a lo cal ity his
tory, it is pri marily con cerned with po lit i -
cal-economic pro cesses that have gen eral 
and the o ret i cal im pli ca tions. In other 
words, de tailed lo cal research is impor
tant in terms of con struct ing a co her ent 
macro-historical view. The lo cal ity cho -
sen is Thomas town, County Kil kenny, a 
town in South east ern Ire land with 1,300 
res i dents with a fur ther 1,400 in its im me -
di ate hin ter land. Silverman has al ready 
writ ten ex ten sively about the area and has 
car ried on an thro po log i cal field-work 
there since 1980. The anal y sis in the book 
is in formed by Gramscian con cepts of he -
ge mony, an thro po log i cal ap proaches to 
lo cal his tory, and ideas of class aware ness 
and ex pe ri ence as elabo rated by some so
cial histo ri ans, such as Wil liam H. Sewell 
and Keith McClelland. In that sense, the 
book is inter-disciplinary. Her meth od -
olog i cal ap proach, as she ad mits her self, 
is eclec tic and she meshes the “thick de-
scrip tion” fa voured by an thro pol o gists 
with prac tises em ployed by his to ri ans 
such as anal y ses of inter views, news pa -
pers, par lia men tary re ports, and a wide 
range of ar chi val ma te rial. 

The re sult is an in tri cately con
structed pic ture of work ers and the work -
ing class in a small Irish town be tween 
1800 and 1950 con tain ing many in sights 
into po lit i cal life and its in ter ac tion with 
ma te rial con di tions. Silverman sees he ge-
mony as es sen tial to ap pre hend ing so ci -
ety and to un der stand he ge mony one must 
un der stand po lit i cal econ omy. Her ap -
proach to po lit i cal econ omy, in turn, priv -
i leges an a lyt i cal cat e go ries of class and 
class iden ti ties, lo cat ing these in side “the 
struc tures of dom i na tion per pe trated by 
the state, cap i tal ism and co lo nial ism.” 
(502-3) Ac cord ing to this book, class 
aware ness was cen tral to life in Thomas-
town but was of ten felt in terms of what 
she de scribes as a “sta tus-class hi er ar -
chy” in which “shop keep ers” were better 

than “la bour ers” and so on. In short, she 
ar gues that class dif fer en ti a tion was com -
plex and ap par ently com pet ing mod els 
could co-exist. At all times the la bour ers 
or un skilled work ers were left in no doubt 
re gard ing their lowly sta tus and 
Silverman is very good at il lu mi nat ing the 
re sent ments bred by dis crim i na tion and 
so cial op pres sion; for in stance, she re -
counts how a wide spread and bit terly held 
per cep tion ex isted among la bour ers in the 
1980s that “no work ing man ever got an 
IRA pen sion” for ser vice dur ing the war of 
in de pend ence. (278-9) This was blamed 
on the mach i na tions of farm ers and shop -
keep ers. In general, the im age shaped by 
Silverman is a con vinc ing one but there is 
at least one sig nif i cant omis sion. The lo
cal impact of em i gra tion receives no sus -
tained treat ment even though it is ad mit-
ted, al most in pass ing, that the ef fect of 
the mas sive em i gra tion af ter 1845 “on 
liv ing stan dards, on class for ma tion and 
bound aries, and on com mon sense was 
pro found.” (62) Em i gra tion was an im -
por tant fac tor of Irish life right up to the 
1980s and the im pact on those left be hind 
was sub stan tial and en dur ing. 

The in flu ence of postmodernism, and 
its hos til ity to “grand narra tives,” is 
discernable to a de gree in the book, per -
haps even in the rather cu ri ous ab sence of 
the def i nite ar ti cle from the ti tle. The 
“Irish work ing class” iden ti fied in the 
book’s ti tle is in fact that of Thomas town 
and the im pli ca tion would ap pear to be 
that dis crete work ing classes are found 
within lo cal i t ies, though else where 
Silverman seems op posed to such a read -
ing. Such an idea would be novel to Irish 
la bour his tory, which in its aver sion to 
the o ret i cal mod els drawn from so ci ol ogy 
has man aged, whether for better or worse, 
to evade the em brace of postmodernist 
think ing and the uni tary work ing class as 
a con cept re mains in tact. This re gret ta ble 
sus pi cion of the ory among Irish la bour 
his to ri ans is un likely to be dis pelled by 
Silverman’s cri tique of the con cepts of 
“col lec tive ac tion” and “la bour move
ment,” which she dis misses be cause 
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“these no tions as sume an evo lu tion ary 
tra jec tory and im pute a ho mo ge neous co -
her ence to the po lit i cal ac tions of work -
ers.” (503) This dis missal, which oc curs 
on the fi nal page, jars some what when one 
con sid ers how of ten both (as re al i ties) 
pop up in the pre ced ing text. More over, 
how these con cepts em body evo lu tion ist 
no tions of socio-political his tory is un -
clear and not prop erly ex plained. The au -
thor’s as ser tion a few lines on that the 
“so-called col lec tive is com plex and the 
so-called move ment is het er o ge neous” is 
some thing of a com monplace and would 
seem to increase rather than di min ish the 
im port of col lec tive ac tiv ity and so cial 
move ments. Also, Silverman’s con ten -
tious con clu sion that “po lit i cal-economic 
pro cesses have no out comes, only on go -
ing tra jec to ries that can be ob served and 
an a lyt i cally con structed for par tic u lar pe -
ri ods of time” (504) will draw hos tile fire 
from some his to ri ans. 

None the less, this hand somely pro -
duced book is an im por tant and wel come 
ad di tion to the his to ri og ra phy of the Irish 
work ing class, and should en cour age fur -
ther lo cal ized re search on issues of con
scious ness, ide ol ogy, ex pe ri ence, and po -
lit i cal econ omy. A macrohistory of Irish 
work ers can not be writ ten with out such 
lay ered microhistories and Marilynn 
Silverman de serves praise for indi cat ing 
new and pro duc tive ways in which to ex -
plore our past. All those in ter ested in Irish 
work ing-class his tory should read this 
book. 

Fintan Lane 
Na tional Uni ver sity of Ire land, Cork 

Laura Kalliomaa-Puha, ed., Per spec tives 
of Equal ity: Work, Women, and Fam ily in 
the Nordic Coun tries and EU (Co pen ha -
gen: Nordic Coun cil of Min is ters, 2000) 

T H I S IS A COL LEC TION of con fer ence pa -
pers fo cused on women, work, and equal -
ity in the Nordic coun tries and in the 
evolv ing Eu ro pean Un ion (EU). The qual -

ity of the chap ters is very un even. There is 
lit tle ev i dence of an ed i to rial hand be -
yond an in tro duc tory es say by Kevät 
Nousiainen, which pro vides a summary 
over view of women’s chang ing po si tion 
within the Nordic area and out lines some 
of the is sues taken up in sub se quent chap -
ters. Al though the ti tle leads one to ex pect 
a dis cus sion of women’s equal ity in the 
Nordic coun tries — Den mark, Fin land, 
Ice land, Nor way, and Swe den — there is 
no sys tem atic dis cus sion of women’s 
place in all five coun tries nor is any ef fort 
made to com pare pol i cies and per for -
mance in par tic u lar areas. The chap ters 
that fol low fo cus on par tic u lar coun tries 
and par tic u lar is sues. Thus Elis a beth 
Vigerust’s two chap ters dis cuss em ploy -
ment leg is la tion and the care al lowance in 
Nor way. Susanne Fransson fo cuses on 
pay eq uity in Sweden. There are several 
chap ters on Fin land — Anja Nummijärvi’s 
on pay eq uity, Hannele Kajastie’s on lim
ited-term em ploy ment and two (by 
Johanna Korpinen and Minna Salmi) on 
the Finn ish care al lowance scheme. One 
sec tion deals with women and the EU. The 
sec tion in cludes chap ters by Ruth Niel sen 
on sex dis crim i na tion, Jo Shaw on equal -
ity, cit i zen ship, and the EU, Catherine 
Barnard and Tamara Her vey on af fir ma-
tive ac tion, and Essi Rentola on so cial se -
cu rity. There is no se ri ous at tempt to 
ex plore the ques tion of the im pact of EU 
di rec tives and reg u la tions on the Nordic 
coun tries, nor is the im pact of a stron ger 
Nordic pres ence on equal ity pol icy 
within the EU ex plored. 

In these re spects, the book com pares 
un fa vour ably with an other re cent col lec -
tion pub lished in co op er a tion with the 
Nordic Coun cil of Min is ters, Equal De -
moc racies? Gen der and Pol i tics in the 
Nordic Coun tries (1999). It would be a 
mis take, how ever, sim ply to dis miss this 
col lec tion, which con tains ma te rial of in
ter est to schol ars con cerned with gen der 
equal ity pol i tics in the EU as well as to 
those inter ested in efforts at the na tional 
level to move be yond the male bread win -
ner model. 
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In terms of the EU, Niel sen’s es say 
be gins with an entic ing the sis: that while 
Eu rope’s pol icy-oriented in sti tu tions 
adopted a “mainstreaming” ap proach in 
the 1990s, the Eu ro pean Court (EC) has 
not. Un for tu nately, the rest of the chap ter 
reads like a draft ver sion. Shaw’s chap ter 
puts the EC into a dy namic “con tested” 
con text. Hers is clearly the stron gest con -
tri bu tion: a the o ret i cally in no va tive and 
lu cid chap ter on “The Prob lem of Mem -
ber ship in Eu ro pean Un ion Cit i zen ship.” 
Read in con junc tion with this, the chap -
ters by Rentola, and Barnard and Her vey 
can be seen as pro vid ing more de tailed 
case stud ies. 

The Nordic coun tries are of broader 
in ter est in that it is there, al beit unevenly, 
that gov ern ments and la bour mar ket par -
ties have gone the fur thest in ex plor ing al -
ter na tives to the male bread win ner model. 
Only one chap ter — Vigerust’s on Nor -
we gian em ploy ment pol icy — ex plores 
ef forts to in sti tu tion al ize the so lu tion 
Nancy Fra ser (Jus tice In ter rup tus: Crit i -
cal Re flec tions on the “Postsocialist” 
Con di tion, 1997, chap ter 2) feels would 
do the most to max i mize gen der equal ity: 
uni ver sal iz ing the care giver model. 
Rather, the dom i nant trend has been to -
ward the “uni ver sal bread win ner” model. 
These es says sug gest that even here, the 
institutionalization is far from com plete. 
The two chap ters on pay eq uity high light 
the persis tence of a gender wage gap. Of 
par tic u lar in ter est how ever is Kajastie’s 
con tri bu tion. Not only does she show that 
women are most af fected by the growth of 
lim ited term em ploy ment, but the in for
ma tion she has se cured on at ti tudes to 
women work ers in Fin land puts paid to 
any no tion that em ploy ers there have ab -
sorbed the les sons of gen der equal ity on 
the la bour mar ket. 

Nor way and Fin land have also ex per i -
mented with the “care giver parity” model 
to the ex tent that they have in tro duced 
“care al low ances” that sup port par ents 
(mainly mothers) who stay home un til the 
child has reached the age of three. The 
“choice” to stay home in Nor way has to be 

seen against the back drop of a lower la -
bour force par tic i pa tion rate — and lower 
lev els of child care pro vi sion than in 
coun tries like Swe den and Den mark. The 
impact in Fin land, where the male bread -
win ner model never re ally took hold and a 
strong pub lic child care sys tem had been 
es tab lished, is of par tic u lar in ter est. The 
Korpinen and Salmi chap ters are thus re -
ally use ful for the data they pro vide on the 
(gendered) use of the care al low ance 
scheme in tro duced in the 1980s. As 
Korpinen shows, the ex pan sion of the 
care al lowance has clearly co in cided with 
a fall in women’s la bour mar ket par tic i pa -
tion. 

It should, how ever, be noted that dur -
ing the pe riod of deep est un em ploy ment 
in the 1990s, a sig nif i cant num ber of men 
also opted for the care al low ance — un til 
un em ploy ment in sur ance (UI) leg is la tion 
was changed to re quire the de duc tion of 
the al low ance from UI ben e fits. Does this 
sug gest, as Korpinen hopes, that a care al -
low ance sys tem ex plic itly de signed to 
pro mote gen der equal ity might work? 
Such a vi sion is likely to re main but a 
dream until the “po lit i cal will” ex ists to 
sub stan tially mit i gate the push and pull of 
in creas ingly glob al ized mar ket forces. 
This is where the EU may come in. To the 
ex tent that the strug gles to de velop an 
ever more en com pass ing no tion of cit i -
zen ship, dis cussed by Shaw, suc ceed, real 
prog ress to ward equal ity can be made. 

Rianne Mahon 
Carleton Uni ver sity 

Su san Weissman, Vic tor Serge: The 
Course is Set on Hope (Lon don and New 
York: Verso, 2001) 

THE WORLD of the Eu ro pean work ing 
class left be fore World War II seems to
day like an cient his tory to most peo ple. 
Weak though so cial de moc racy, com mu -
nism, and dis si dent rad i cal cur rents may 
have been in Can ada and the US in com-
par i son to Eu rope, dur ing the Cold War 
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they con trib uted to a world view in which 
the Rus sian Rev o lu tion and its af ter math 
re mained mean ing ful ref er ence points. 
This much is ev i dent in many of the con -
tri bu tions to the his tory of the la bour 
move ment and the work ing class made by 
schol ars who be longed to, or were in flu -
enced by, the New Left. In contrast, con -
tem po rary ac tiv ists and ac a dem ics 
gen er ally con sider the Rus sian Rev o lu -
tion, Stalin ism, the rise of Fas cism, the 
Span ish Civil War, and the rest to be un -
worthy of at tention. What, then, will be 
the fate in Can ada and the US of the his -
tory of the in ter na tion ally-influential Eu -
ro pean work ing-class left prior to 1939? 
Will it be come the ex clu sive prop erty of a 
few aca demic spe cial ists and tiny groups 
of so cial ists? 

It is this prob lem that con fronts con -
tem po rary stud ies such as Su san 
Weissman’s book on Victor Serge 
(1890-1947). Born in Bel gium to Rus sian 
par ents, Vic tor Kibalchich was known 
from 1917 as Vic tor Serge. Dur ing his 
life time this re mark able writer and po lit i -
cal mil i tant passed from so cial de moc-
racy through an ar chism, syn di cal ism, to 
Bolshevism and its Left Op po si tion to lib -
er tar ian so cial ism. Since the cen te nary of 
his birth, stud ies of Serge have be gun to 
ap pear. Wil liam J. Mar shall’s Vic tor 
Serge: The Uses of Dis sent (1992) has ex -
am ined Serge’s con tri bu tion to lit er a ture. 
Weissman has ed ited a use ful col lec tion, 
The Ideas of Vic tor Serge: A Life as a 
Work of Art (1997) (also is sued as a dou -
ble is sue of the jour nal Cri tique [Glas -
gow]). Her Vic tor Serge: The Course is 
Set on Hope is not in tended to be a com -
pre hen sive bio graph i cal study but a po lit -
i cal and in tel lec tual bi og ra phy that ex am
ines Serge “mainly through the prism of 
his Soviet ex pe ri ence and his wres tling 
with the vex ing ques tions raised by So -
viet de vel op ment.” (7) 

Weissman shows how Serge’s in de -
pend ent think ing, and his prin ci pled and 
crit i cal stance of ten set him apart 
through out a life marked by pov erty, iso -
la tion, and lengthy pe ri ods of im pris on -

ment in sev eral countries. Af ter the 
bu reau cratic dic ta tor ship made fur ther 
po lit i cal ac tiv ity in USSR im pos si ble, he 
took to writ ing as a way to un der stand and 
truth fully com mu ni cate the ex pe ri ence of 
the Rus sian Rev o lu tion and its de gen er a -
tion in the face of Sta lin ism’s prodi gious 
out put of lies, re pres sion, and mur der. In 
the last two de cades of his life he pro -
duced a se ries of mem o rable nov els as 
well as his tor i cal stud ies, po lit i cal in ter-
ven tions, po etry, and the no ta ble Mem -
oirs of a Rev o lu tion ary, not to men tion a 
con sid er able num ber of es says and ar ti -
cles. His of ten lyr i cal writ ing is dis tin-
guished by what Weissman calls “a liter
ary-autobiographical-political” style 
“that tran scends the bound aries of con -
ven tional lit er a ture and tra di tional so cial 
sci ence.” (10) Serge was unique as a par -
tic i pant-chronicler in so many move
ments and events who man aged to evade 
the Sta lin ist terror: he was the last Left 
Op po si tion ist to de part the USSR be fore 
the mass ex e cu tions be gan. His sur vival, 
po lit i cal in teg rity, and in de pend ence of 
thought give his work a last ing sig nif i -
cance. 

This book is clearly a la bour of love, 
the fruits of ex ten sive re search in sources 
in clud ing files kept on Serge by the state 
se cu rity ser vices of the US and USSR. It 
care fully doc u ments the po lit i cal life and 
thought of a fig ure who was “al ways a 
maver ick,” (278) a rad i cal whose work 
con veys “great in sight and evo ca tion, and 
... hope based on a deep un der stand ing of 
hu man his tory and so cial pro cesses.” 
(278-9) Un fash ion ably, but con vinc-
ingly, it ar gues that Sta lin ism rep re sented 
an anti-socialist social or der that, in the 
ab sence of so cial rev o lu tion in ad vanced 
cap i tal ist Eu rope, de stroyed the iso lated 
rev o lu tion in Rus sia from within. It 
places Serge in re la tion to this pro cess 
within the USSR and the activ i ties of the 
Sta lin ist state abroad in a man ner that is 
cor ro sive of il lu sions about the for mer 
Soviet Un ion. At the same time, it chal -
lenges no tions com monly held to day that 
Sta lin ism was the log i cal outcome of the 
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rev o lu tion of Oc to ber 1917 or Bolshevism 
(or even the En light en ment!), while fol -
low ing Serge in not spar ing the 
Bolsheviks or Leon Trotsky and his fol -
low ers from crit i cism. 

It is no slight to say that while Serge’s 
thought was far in ad vance of most of the 
left, he was not in the top rank of Marx ist 
the o rists of his time. Weissman ar gues 
that in Serge’s work there is of ten “a fun -
da men tally cor rect per cep tion which is 
very sug ges tive, with out be ing suf fi-
ciently pen e tra tive” (274) and that he 
“was often better able to evoke the at mo-
sphere of So viet so ci ety than to sys tem at -
i cally and con sis tently de fine it the o ret i -
cally.” (203) How ever, her en thu si asm 
leads to some in suf fi ciently crit i cal as -
sess ments. For in stance, dur ing his fi nal 
years in Mex ico fol low ing his es cape 
from fas cism, Serge grasped the need for 
social ist re newal. At the same time, he 
was — like so many oth ers in the 1940s — 
po lit i cally dis ori ented. Yet Weissman 
claims that the hun dreds of un pub lished 
es says Serge wrote dur ing his Mex i can 
ex ile are all wor thy of pub li ca tion. (270) 

In my judg ment, the role of dis agree -
ments about the Spanish anti-Stalinist so -
cial ist POUM in the break be tween Serge 
and Trotsky in the late 1930s needs more 
at ten tion than it re ceives. The treat ment 
of the his tory of the USSR would have 
been strength ened by draw ing more on 
so cial-historical re search and anal y sis; 
the same can be said with re spect to the 
Ger man cri sis of 1923. Better ed it ing 
would have elim i nated some rep e ti tion 
and other mi nor flaws. The book in cludes 
27 pho to graphs, of which 12 were miss -
ing from the re view copy. 

Weissman’s valu able book pro vides a 
sound and evo ca tive ac count of Serge’s 
life and thought and the po lit i cal his tory 
that was its con text. As such, it should 
spark greater in ter est in this sig nif i cant 
and un duly ne glected fig ure. Given the 
enor mous in flu ence of the Eu ro pean 
work ing-class left, the Rus sian Rev o lu -
tion and Sta lin ism, it is to be hoped that 

this book will be read far be yond the ranks 
of spe cial ists in these sub jects. 

Da vid Camfield 
York Uni ver sity 

Mi chael J . Carley, 1939 : L’Alliance de la 
dernière chance (Montréal : Les Presses 
de l’Université de Montréal 2001) ; 1939 : 
The Al li ance That Never Was (Chi cago: 
Ivan J . Dee, 1999) 

IT MAY SEEM out of place for a work on 
Eu ro pean di plo macy to be re viewed in a 
jour nal de voted to the study of work ing 
peo ple. But the sep a ra tion among his tor i -
cal fields eas ily dis guises the importance 
of class strug gle to dip lo matic con sid er -
ations. This is certainly the case in terms 
of the dip lo matic maneuverings of the 
1930s that al lowed Adolf Hit ler to re-arm 
a pros trate Ger many and to go on to pre -
pare for a war that re sulted in 55 million 
deaths and the Holo caust of Eu ro pean 
Jewry. While left-wingers in the his tor i -
cal pro fes sion have largely de voted them -
selves to un cov er ing “his tory from the 
bot tom up,” an un for tu nate re sult has 
been to largely cede the study of the 
causes of World War II, among other “big 
P” po lit i cal events, to an as sort ment of 
right-wingers, many of whom cheer fully 
re peat the of fi cial cap i tal ist state ver sions 
of events. 

Mi chael Carley is an im portant ex-
cep tion. His close study of the di plo macy 
of the im me di ate pe riod pre ced ing the 
war re veals quite closely the link be tween 
the anti-worker do mes tic pol i cies and the 
“ap pease ment” pol i cies of the dom i nant 
con ser va tive cir cles in Brit ish and French 
pol i tics. An anti-communist fix a tion, 
Carley ar gues, with abun dant sup port ing 
ev i dence, dom i nated West ern di plo macy, 
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and dis posed the lead ers of Brit ain and 
France to go eas ier on Hit ler and Mus so -
lini than on Sta lin. As it be came clear that 
Hit ler’s im pe ri al ist plans might go be -
yond a tiny east ern or cen tral Eu ro pean 
coun try here and there, the lead ers of the 
So viet Un ion re dou bled their ef forts, be -
gun in 1934, to seek a col lec tive se cu rity 
ar range ment with the West ern pow ers. 
They were con tin u ally re buffed, and even 
af ter Hit ler had swal lowed up in March 
1939 the parts of Czecho slo va kia that the 
Mu nich agree ment left free, the Brit ish 
and the French car ried on ne go ti a tions 
with the So vi ets that were far ci cal and in
tended only to fool anti-fascists at home 
that these gov ern ments were ‘do ing 
some thing’ to coun ter Hit ler. 

Some of this may sound un surpris ing 
to read ers of this jour nal, who are aware 
of the Pop u lar Front pol i tics of the Com -
in tern in this pe riod, but it is con tin u ously 
de nied in the stan dard dip lo matic lit er a -
ture. Through out most of this lit er a ture, 
anti-communism, if ad mit ted to be a fac
tor at all, is mini mized. Instead, it is said 
that the complex i ties of Brit ish and 
French for eign pol icy, rather than joy at 
Hit ler’s over throw of do mes tic com mu-
nists, so cial ists, and un ions, as well as 
prom ises to smother the So viet Un ion, in -
flu enced the élites of Lon don and Paris. 
Brit ish needs to pro tect ter rito ries in its 
far-flung em pire, France’s eco nomic 
weak ness, and doubts about the So viet 
Un ion as an ally in the pe riod fol low ing 
Sta lin’s purge of the mil i tary in 1937 are 
all trot ted out reg u larly to pooh-pooh no -
tions that a soft ness for fas cist na tions’ 
de fence of profit-making and ha tred for 
So viet Com mu nism pro pelled the West -
ern lead ers. Some times, to this rich brew 
of defences for the “ap peasers,” is also 
added the com plaint that West ern lead ers 
found Sta lin and com pany’s bru tal ity 
shock ing, and they could not see their 
way to an al li ance with left-wing au thor i -
tar i ans in an ef fort to un seat gov ern ments 
by right-wing au thor i tar i ans. And in deed, 
sug gest such apol o gists for the cap i tal ist 
democra cies of the West, Brit ain and 

France did try to ne go ti ate se ri ously with 
the So viet Un ion for a united front against 
Hit ler in 1939, but got no where be cause 
Sta lin wanted ter ri to rial con ces sions that 
de moc ra cies could not think to pro vide 
and which, in the end, he could only get 
from Hit ler him self. 

These ar gu ments seem con vinc ing 
enough, on the sur face, though most of 
the dip lo matic his to ries ac tu ally pro vide 
rather flimsy ev i dence to sup port them. 
Carley knocks most of the props out from 
the apol o gists’ defences, dem on strat ing 
that Neville Cham ber lain in Brit ain, 
Edouard Daladier in France, their re spec-
tive for eign min is ters, and many other 
lead ing gov ern ment fig ures were in deed, 
in their cor re spon dence, rather ob vi ously 
fix ated with anti-communism. Their of
fers to the So vi ets in 1939 were shame ful, 
re flect ing a de sire to have the So vi ets join 
in de fence of var i ous states that might be 
sub ject to Ger man in va sion but re ject ing 
any com mitment to aid the So viets if they 
proved to be the tar get of a Ger man at -
tack. 

Even for many left-wingers, there is 
much that is new in this ac count, par tic u -
larly with re gards to So viet for eign pol icy 
in this period and re ac tion to it in Brit ain 
and France. While Sta lin bru tally ran and 
ru ined the first ex per i ment in Com mu-
nism in the wor ld , he left for
eign-policy-making, at least in part, to ca
reer ex perts in di plo macy, par tic u larly 
his bril liant long-time Commis sar for 
Foreign Pol icy, Maksim Litvinov. In 
turn, Litvinov staffed dip lo matic po si -
tions abroad with bright, flex i ble in di vid -
u als such as Maiskii in Lon don and 
Potemkin in Paris. The anti-Nazi fac tions 
within the rul ing class in Brit ain and 
France, led by peo ple such as Chur chill, 
Vansittart, Mandel, and Reynauld, at -
tempted to work closely with these So viet 
rep re sen ta tives, whose com mit ment to a 
com mon front of non-fascist na tions, 
with out ter ri to rial ag gran dize ments, was 
gen u ine. That oth ers in the lead er ship of 
these na tions did not wish to deal with the 
So viet rep re sen ta tives was hardly sur-
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pris ing. They wanted to make com mon 
cause with the fas cists, and had lit tle time 
for the com mu nists, whose over throw 
they ex pected the Na zis to ac complish for 
them. They were not ap peas ing Hit ler, in 
the sense of sim ply try ing to give him lit
tle tid bits so that he would not mount a 
full-scale war, but rather egg ing him on to 
do the dirty deed of de stroy ing the So viet 
Un ion and plac ing the old Rus sian Em pire 
un der cap i tal ist, if re gret ta bly Nazi, con -
trol. 

Carley sticks fairly close to the ev i -
dence and cau tiously avoids sug gest ing 
that many of the lead ing pol i ti cians and 
busi ness men in Brit ain and France be fore 
the war might be seen as Nazi col lab o ra -
tors rather than mere “ap peas ers.” This 
cau tion has not won him much sup port 
from dip lo matic his to ri ans gen er ally, 
judg ing by the tone of their re views of the 
book. They cling to their defences of the 
ap peas ers and re gret the sup pos edly sim
plistic char ac ter of the tale that Carley 
weaves. For those who might none the less 
like to read a less cau tious ap praisal than 
Carley’s, I would rec ommend my own 
co-written book with Clem ent Leibovitz 
(the re search is mostly Leibovitz’s, the 
writ ing mostly mine), The Cham ber-
lain-Hitler Col lu sion (1997). 

Re ap praisals such as Carley’s of Eu
ro pean rul ing-class think ing about how to 
deal with the Na zis in the 1930s seem par -
tic u larly ap pro pri ate in light of work in 
re cent years, much of it by social his to ri -
ans, that sheds light on the un seemly pop -
u lar ity of fas cism and Na zism among both 
the up per classes and the pe tite bour geoi -
sie in a va ri ety of coun tries. In Can ada, 
such work in cludes Mar tin Robin’s 
Shades of Right: Nativist and Fas cist Pol -
i tics in Can ada, 1920-1940, Es ter 
Delisle’s Myths, Mem ories and Lies, and 
the edited col lec tion by Franca Iacovetta, 
Roberto Perin, and Angelo Prin cipe, En -
emies Within: Ital ian and Other Internees 
in Can ada and Abroad. These books 
probe re spec tively the ex tent of sup port 
for fas cist ide ol ogy and par tic i pa tion in 
fas cist move ments within Eng lish Can -

ada , French Can ada , and I tal
ian-Canadian com mu ni ties. To gether 
they dem on strate that ear lier lit er a ture 
that tried to min i mize fas cist and Nazi 
sup port among var i ous élites in Can ada 
was more of a white wash by cur rent élites 
than an hon est at tempt to probe the forces 
be hind ul tra-right-wing ide ol ogy. A re -
cent book by Jacques Pauwels, pub lished 
ini tially in Flem ish, but soon to be re -
leased in Eng lish, makes a sim i lar case re
gard ing the US. It is doubt ful how ever 
that the Eu ro pean dip lo matic his tory field 
will soon em brace a criti cal re ap praisal of 
the inter-war pe riod. Too many of its den -
i zens have com mit ted them selves to apol-
o gies for both past and pres ent for eign 
pol icy de ci sions of West ern élites. 

Alvin Finkel 
Athabasca Uni ver sity 

Augusto Boal, Ham let and the Baker’s 
Son: My Life in Thea tre and Pol i tics 
(Routledge: New York, 2001) 

HAVING OF FERED to help the Workers’ 
Party (PT - Partido Trabalhadores) with a 
1992 elec tion cam paign in Rio de Ja neiro, 
Augusto Boal agreed to run as a can di date 
for muncipal of fice. Af ter all, is pol i tics 
not a form of thea tre? As suming he had 
lit tle chance of win ning, he imag ined this 
to be the last act of his strug gling 
Rio-based Thea tre of the Op pressed 
Com pany. Nei ther did the PT con sider 
Boal a se ri ous can di date, hop ing merely 
for some good pub lic ity and happy to let 
Boal and his com pany run their campaign 
any way they liked. It was, of course, the -
at ri cal. But, with a heavy heart Boal made 
his way to a meeting with the PT ex ec u-
tive ex pect ing to hear the predict able and 
long-expected news that he was los ing. 
But the PT ex ec u tive was wor ried. It 
looked like Boal was go ing to win and it 
was time to en sure that he un der stood 
more about the party he was run ning for. 
Boal did win and so be gan an other chap -
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ter in his life long ca reer of re in vent ing his 
prac tice of thea tre — sometimes re ferred 
to as a re hearsal for the rev o lu tion. 

This an ec dote is one of the many that I 
have heard Augusto Boal re late in his 
flam boy ant and mov ing style of sto ry tell -
ing. And, while not to be found in his 
charm ing au to bi og ra phy , Ham let and the 
Baker’s Son: My Life in Thea tre and Pol i -
tics, you will find, lov ingly de tailed, the 
roads that Boal walked and fash ioned to 
reach the sur pris ing des ti na tions to which 
thea tre and pol i tics leads. 

Ham let and the Baker’s Son is the 
mov ing ac count of Boal’s life long and on -
go ing love of thea tre and hu man ity. Be -
gin ning with a romp through his child -
hood that, not sur pris ingly, is rem i nis cent 
of im ages of the world-famous Rio Car ni -
val, Boal shares the lov ing tap es try of his 
early life. Born in 1931 to Por tu guese im -
mi grants, Boal spent his child hood in the 
his toric neigh bour hood of Santa Tereza. 
The first third of the book is de voted to 
Boal’s boy hood, lov ingly and play fully 
re counted in a chap ter ti tled “A Long 
Time Ago, I Was a Boy.” Despite the dis
tance of time re ferred to, Boal’s story tell -
ing is vivid and im me di ate. His mem ory 
for de tail and his skill with words only 
wet the ap pe tite for more. The story 
moves too quickly for the cu ri ous, who 
might like to lin ger in this en chanted 
child hood of a baker’s son. 

Augusto Boal, di rec tor, writer, ed u -
ca tor, and pol i ti cian, is the cre ator of 
Thea tre of the Oppressed, a prac tice of 
crit i cal di a logue for social change that is 
now prac ticed around the world. Used to 
re sist rac ism,vi o lence against women, 
and many other forms of op pres sion, 
Thea tre of the Op pressed grew out of 
Boal’s per sis tent search for in ven tion and 
reinvention, of a form and prac tice of 
thea tre that could give voice to the pow er -
less, the mass of hu mans least able to af -
ford at tend ing thea tres. Thea tre of the Op -
pressed, as one of many forms of thea tre 
aimed at so cial change, is re mark able for 
its abil ity to deal with the complex i ties of 
op pres sion in a pop u lar way, which is to 

say that it re quires no great abil ity with 
lit er acy, philo soph i cal con cepts, and po -
lit i cal acu men to be an active and re -
spected par tic i pant. 

This au to bi og ra phy fills in much of 
the pic ture of Boal’s life of which he has 
of ten spo ken and writ ten. In his pre vi ous 
books, Thea tre of the Op pressed (1990), 
Rain bow of De sire (1995), and Leg is la -
tive Thea tre (1998), there are ac counts of 
piv otal ex periences that lead, in a way 
that feels in ex o ra ble, to the in ven tion, de -
vel op ment, and hon ing of a prac tice that 
Boal has re ferred to as a “re hearsal for the 
rev o lu tion.” The feel ing of in exora bil ity 
is hard to avoid when all one has are the 
an ec dotes that are the turn ing points in 
the his tory of a prac tice. Now, with this 
au to bio graph i cal ac count, it is pos si ble to 
see more of the land scape of a life lived in 
a chang ing and vi o lent world out of which 
grew one of the most pow er ful forms of 
thea tre of the 20th cen tury. 

One tale, of para ble-intensity, tells of 
Boal’s col lu sion in the tragic fate of a be -
loved pet. In both con tent and form, this 
tale tele graphs the shape of things to 
come that might be said to find their ul ti -
mate ex pres sion in Rain bow of De sire, a 
form of Theatre of the Oppressed Boal de -
vel oped while liv ing in ex ile in France 
and which is a method that com bines po -
lit i cal di a logue with ther apy. The tale of 
the fate of Chibuco the goat is much too 
de light ful to spoil by re veal ing more in 
this re view. How ever, two points of form 
are worth not ing. The first and most pow -
er ful tone of this tale is one of com pas sion 
— that shar ing of suf fer ing that is greater 
than pity and sym pa thy. Com pas sion runs 
through this book like a vein of gold 
through the rich earth and, while Boal 
writes with lov ing hu mour all the way 
through, there is a sor row that builds 
steadily as you fol low this tale, know ing 
that the hor ror of jail, tor ture, and ex ile 
will have their mo ment. This book will 
break your heart, as it should, so that you 
as a reader can un der stand how re sistance 
to op pres sion can be a won der ful jour ney 
and some times even re sult in tri umph. 
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The second as pect of the tale of the 
fate of Chibuco is wit ness. More than a 
viewer spectating, witness is an act by a 
par tic i pant who is im pli cated in the con-
se quences of ac tion. But Boal is no mere 
sin gle wit ness. He re veals a star tling com -
plex ity of per son al ity which is per haps a 
clue to his fan tas tic and per sistent cre ativ -
ity. Boal writes: 

I have al ways fought with myself — 
some times I live in a state of in ter nal strife. 
Even as an adult, ma ture, even at this 
mo ment writ ing this very story, I bat tle with 
my self, I ar gue, dis pute, ag i tate, pro voke, 
contra dict. I should tell that story! — no, I 
should n’t — who knows? 

I al ways watch my self do ing things, hear 
my self speak ing — and I do not al ways 
agree with what I do or say. I hold back, take 
stock, as sess, be fore go ing ahead. When I 
dis agree, I do so whole heart edly, dis agree ing 
with the dis agree ment. It both com pli cates 
and enriches things! (49) 

This pas sage is also a clue per haps to the 
role of the Joker in Thea tre of the Op -
pressed work, a com bi na tion of ed u ca tor, 
di rec tor, me di a tor, fa cil i ta tor, and em cee. 
All of Boal’s prac tice is di rected with 
love and com pas sion to wards giv ing peo -
ple tools with which they can better un -
der stand and re sist op pres sion (that 
hap pens to them and with which they col -
lude). Whether he is writ ing, di rect ing, or 
pro duc ing rel a tively con ven tional thea tre 
or us ing Theatre of the Oppressed with a 
ru ral, peasant com mu nity in Peru, or leg -
is la tive thea tre in the favelas of Rio to cre -
ate new laws, Boal is de voted equally 
playfull and se ri ously to the eman ci pa -
tion of peo ple from op pres sion. 

This au to bi og ra phy, that largely 
avoids much re peat ing al ready-published 
ac counts, is a deeply sat is fy ing com pan -
ion to Boal’s other books. Whether to pro -
voke in ter est to read more or to an swer the 
ques tions of those made cu ri ous by read -
ing, this tale of a life still in pro cess, car
ries a wealth of les sons for which we 
should all feel an ur gency. 

Chris Cavanagh 
Cat a lyst Cen tre, To ronto 

María de los Reyes Castillo Bueno, 
Reyita: The Life of a Black Cu ban Woman 
in the Twen ti eth Cen tury, as told to her 
daugh ter Daisy Rubiera Castillo, trans -
lated by Anne Mclean, (Dur ham: Duke 
Uni ver sity Press; Lon don: Latin Amer i -
can Bu reau, 2000) 

M A R Í A DE LOS REYES Castillo Bueno 
(1902-1997), fa mil iarly known as Reyita, 
was an or di nary work ing-class Black 
woman who, like many thou sands of 
Black women, strug gled to sur vive and 
raise a fam ily in Cuba. Al though she was 
typ i cal, she has been res cued from an o-
nym ity on ac count of her lon gev ity (she 
was 95 years old when she died) so that 
her life ex pe ri ences ex tend al most the full 
length of the 20th cen tury. She was also 
for tu nate to have a daugh ter who stud ied 
at uni ver sity and was suf fi ciently cu ri ous 
about her mother’s life-history to re cord 
these ex pe ri ences and arrange for their 
pub li ca tion in the form of a book. The 
book was orig i nally pub lished in Span ish 
in Cuba in 1996; three years later an Eng -
lish trans la tion ap peared at Duke 
University Press in the US and the Latin 
Amer i can Bu reau in the UK, in tro duced 
by Eliz a beth Dore, a dis tin guished Latin 
Amer i can his to rian cur rently at the Uni-
ver sity of Southampton. An ob vi ous 
ques tion to ask is, why? Why this 
woman? Why these pub lish ers? Why 
now? 

That the book should have first ap -
peared in Cuba in 1996 re quires some fur
ther ex pla na tion, as Dore points out. It 
was pub lished at the height of the spe cial 
pe riod when, due to short ages, the Cu ban 
print ing presses came to a vir tual stand -
still. Only the most ur gent books (for ex -
am ple, text books for schools) were pub -
lished in the early to mid-1990s. Reyita, 
there fore, must have been con sid ered of 
great signif i cance. Yet it seems not to 
have been pub lished by the state (by 
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Letras Cubanas for ex am ple), but by an 
en tity called “Prolibros” and by the 
World Data Re search Cen ter, Ha vana. 
The book was a fi nal ist for a Casa de las 
Américas prize, yet — strangely — was 
not widely cir cu lated or read on the is -
land. It was avail able only in dol lar shops, 
which were in ac ces si ble to the ma jor ity 
of Cu bans. All this, states Dore, “tells us 
some thing, but far from enough, about 
how pub lic cul ture was con sti tuted in 
Cuba, and whose voice counted.” (14) 
The cir cum stances sur round ing the pub li -
ca tion of the book is clearly an is sue that 
will need to be fur ther ex plored. 

Even more in trigu ing is why Duke 
Uni ver sity Press, a pres ti gious ac a demic 
press, should have thought this book 
worth pub lish ing in the first place, es pe -
cially as it lacks the usual crit i cal and the -
o ret i cal ap pa ra tus to which spe cial ist 
read ers are ac cus tomed. The his tor i cal in -
tro duc tion, brief notes, and short list of 
items for “fur ther read ing” clearly in di -
cate that the book tar gets a wider pub lic 
than the ac a demic com mu nity. In this re -
spect, for in stance, Reyita might be un fa -
vor ably com pared to Dan iel James’s 
Dõna María’s Life Story: Life, His tory, 
Mem ory and Po lit i cal Iden tity (2000), an 
Ar gen tine work ing-class woman’s ac -
count of her life, which co mes with a rig -
or ous anal y sis and full contextualization. 
It is for this rea son too, no doubt, that the 
in tro duc tion to Reyita touches only 
briefly on some of the ques tions raised by 
the re cent de bates in tes ti mo nial lit er a -
ture, par tic u larly with ref er ence to the 
Da vid Stoll con tro versy re gard ing 
Rigoberta Menchú’s “testimonio.” 

Sim i larly, there is no ex pla na tion of 
how this par tic u lar ac count was ob tained; 
the voice of Daisy Rubiera is never heard, 
though it is not dif fi cult to imag ine the 
ques tions asked given the an swers pro -
vided, par tic u larly near the end of the 
book where the story-teller seems to be 
run ning out of ma te rial. De spite these 
short com ings, the pub li ca tion and suc -
cess ful mar ket ing of this book would 
seem to have more to do with the cur rent 

pri or i ties in the US (es pe cially Duke’s) 
ac a demic agenda than gen u ine in ter est 
among Cu bans. As stated ear lier, there 
must be thou sands of Black women 
whose life ex pe ri ences are as in ter est ing 
as Reyita’s. But if the book is to have last -
ing his tori cal value, and if it is to be read 
for more than an ec dotal cu ri os ity, it 
needs to form part of a much larger scale 
re search project in which the collec tive 
mem o ries and oral his to ries of many Cu
ban-Black women are co l l a t ed , 
contextualized, and an a lyzed with full re -
gard to the prob lem atic sta tus of fact and 
fic tion, mem ory and truth. 

These con sid er ations do not de tract 
from the im mense in ter est of the book, 
which at times is hugely en ter tain ing. Al -
though not told in strictly chro no log i cal 
or der, most of the book is taken up with 
Reyita’s mem o ries of her child hood and 
with her dif fi cult re la tion ship with her 
mother, Isabel, who was keen to “whiten 
the race” and ashamed of her daugh ter’s 
Af ri can fea tures. In or der to ex plain this 
rac ist at ti tude Reyita re lates what she 
knows of her mother and ma ter nal grand -
mother’s upbringings. The grand mother 
was brought over to Cuba as a child slave 
and the story of how she was cap tured (in 
to day’s An gola) has been passed down 
through the fam ily, so that the collec tive 
mem ory of the book reaches back to the 
sec ond half of the 19th cen tury, be fore the 
ab o li tion of slav ery in 1886. In fact, 
Reyita’s mother, Isabel, was the daugh ter 
of a slave owner, which no doubt ac counts 
for the aq ui line fea tures she so wished to 
see repli cated in her chil dren. Isabel had 
sev eral chil dren by dif fer ent men, some 
of whom died in in fancy, but she was al -
ways at pains to keep her lighter-skinned 
chil dren sep a rate from the oth ers . 
Reyita’s fa ther was a Mambí sol dier, the 
only Black man Isabel shared her life 
with. 

Reyita also gives de tails of her fa -
ther’s par ents. Her pa ter nal grand fa ther, a 
free Black, was killed in the first wars of 
in de pend ence, and her pa ter nal grand -
mother, a kindly per son who provided 
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love and se cu rity for Reyita, later mar ried 
a White farm owner. Reyita her self mar -
ried the son of an Aus trian (from Gijón) 
and a White-Cuban woman, An to nio 
Rubiera, with whom she hap pily lived for 
some 50 years de spite his fam ily’s re fusal 
to ac cept her both because she was Black 
and be cause her mar riage cer e mony was, 
ap par ently, not of fi cial (though this cu ri -
ous de tail is not fully ex plained fully). In 
her view, his main flaw was to lack am bi -
tion for the ad vance ment of his chil dren. 
It is this complex fam ily his tory, the story 
of the pro cess of misce ge na tion and, more 
im por tantly, the feel ings and at ti tudes of 
those in volved, that stands out as one of 
the most in trigu ing as pects of the book. It 
would have been eas ier for the reader to 
fol low the for ma tion of fam ily re la tion -
ships if a fam ily tree had been in cluded. 
How ever, the six teen pages of pho to -
graphs of the fam ily speak vol umes and 
are a ma jor asset. 

Reyita also re counts briefly her early 
in volve ment in the Garvey move ment in 
Oreinte prov ince, and tes ti fies to the 
strong in flu ence of the Ja mai cans in that 
part of Cuba. Her un cle was di rectly in -
volved in the In de pend ent Party of Color 
(IPC) which was bru tally sup pressed in 
1912, re sult ing in the mas sa cre of the 
Black ac tiv ists, some of whom Reyita had 
met. One of her most tell ing com ments is 
when she asks why no one in 
post-revolutionary Cuba thought to in ter -
view the sur vi vors of that mas sa cre to col -
lect their first-hand in for ma tion not only 
about the or ga ni za tion of the IPC, but also 
the po lit i cal manoeuvrings of the time — 
she her self sug gests that the US was in -
volved. (52) Reyita also knew Batista 
when he was a child, de scrib ing him as a 
cheer ful boy who was known by the name 
of “Ve nus.” She par tic i pated in the Pop u -
lar So cial ist Party’s ac tiv i ties in the 1940, 
a life which she de scribes as “wak ing up 
from the blind ness caused by my 
naiveté,” (84) by which she means that 
she ac quired a fem i nist con scious ness. 
Fur ther his tor i cal value is pro vided by 
Reyita’s ac count of her in volve ment in 

ed u ca tion in the 1920s. she made her liv -
ing as a school mis tress with her own 
school for poor chil dren, sub se quently 
closed down when the state school 
opened. She gives lengthy de scrip tions of 
the city of San ti ago in the 1920s and 
1950s, par tic u larly of the mixed poor 
quar ters, in or der to “em pha size the fun -
da men tal prob lem in Cuba was not just 
be ing black but poor.” (72) 

Al though told from the point of view 
of the mid-1990s, the story stops in 1960, 
when Reyita is 53, shortly af ter the death 
of her son, a mem ber of the July 26th 
Move ment. He was killed in the ex plo -
sion of the ship La Coubre in 1960. As 
Dore points out, Reyita is not forth com
ing about life af ter the Rev o lu tion, though 
there is clearly im prove ments in her liv
ing con di tions. We know that she en -
dorsed rev o lu tion ary pol icy (while rec og -
niz ing that rac ism still ex ists), but lit tle 
more. This is a pity, but no doubt might be 
clar i fied to some ex tent in fu ture vol umes 
writ ten by her chil dren. Just be fore her 
death she was the head of a fam ily of 118 
peo ple; 8 chil dren, 39 grand chil dren, 64 
great-grandchildren, and 7 great-great-
grand chil dren. Reyita was an ar tic u late 
and in tel li gent woman whose life his tory, 
like that of many other work ing women 
across the globe, holds the key to a full 
un der stand ing of our past. 

Catherine Davies 
Uni ver sity of Man ches ter 

W . George Lovell, A Beauty That Hurts: 
Life and Death in Gua te mala (To ronto: 
Be tween the Lines, 2000) 

IN A BEAUTY That Hurts: Life and Death 
in Gua te mala, W . George Lovell il lus
trates well the con sequences for every day 
life of more than four de cades of state re-
pres sion and the militarization of Gua te -
ma lan so ci ety, where life and death, joy 
and ter ror go hand in hand as un be liev -
able par a doxes. By in clud ing the voices 
of Ma yan sur vi vors along with ar chi val 
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and other doc u men tary data, Lovell pres -
ents a bal anced por trait of the con tem po -
rary In dig e nous peo ples of Gua te mala as 
ac tive and dy namic actors of change de -
spite the un speak able or deals they have 
been forced to live through since the Eu -
ro pean in va sion and sub se quent col o ni za -
tion. Lovell writes eas ily and cre atively 
about a re al ity that is cruel and bit ter, the 
re al ity of or ga nized state ter ror, care fully 
ac knowl edg ing the sociopolitical agency 
of Ma yan peo ple and La dino/Mes tizo ac -
tiv ists. Lovell also offers some his tor i cal 
back ground fo cus ing on the of fi cial co lo -
nial pe riod, 1524-1821. 

The most in ter est ing parts of this 
book are chap ter eigh teen (which fo cuses 
on the co lo nial ex pe ri ence) and the ep i -
logue. The co lo nial his tory serves as a 
well doc u mented back ground to to day’s 
so cial re la tions, out lin ing the pol i tics of 
land ex pro pri a tion of In dig e nous lands by 
Span iards and the emer gent em bryo of the 
La dino (Span iard-Indigenous-African 
peo ple) élite and the dif fer ent pro cesses 
through which lo cal In dig e nous com mu
ni ties re sisted and ne go ti ated with he ge -
monic pow ers. This abil ity of Ma yan peo -
ples to re sist, Lovell argues “is an im por
tant in di ca tion that Gua te mala sup ported 
size able, well-organized pop u la tions 
when the Span iards first in vaded,” (113) 
chal leng ing a com mon idea in much of the 
West ern schol ar ship that In dig e nous peo -
ples of the Amer i cas were “un civ i lized” 
and “prim i tive” be cause, among other 
things, they did not have so cial or ga ni za -
tions. Lovell also shows that not all Ma -
yans re sisted the Eu ro pean in vad ers: 
some, like the Kaqchikeles, al lied with 
the col o niz ers. This is im por tant con sid -
er ing that some schol ars tend to ro man ti -
cize In dig e nous peo ples ei ther as “per fect 
subhumans,” es sen tially born to strug gle 
for so cial jus tice, or as “bar bar ian sav
ages,” liv ing in un chang ing tra di tional 
com mu ni ties. 

In the ep i logue, Lovell crit i cally ex -
am ines the pit falls of a nego ti ated peace 
signed in 1996 by Gua te ma lan state rep re -
sen ta tives, the mil i tary, and the in sur gent 

forces of the Gua te ma lan Na tional Rev o-
lu tion ary Unity (URNG). His fo cus is on 
the Ac cord on So cio eco nomic Is sues and 
the Agrar ian Sit u a tion, which does not 
ad dress the struc tural prob lems that are 
the causes of the bloody con flict, whose 
vic tims are the ma jor ity Ma yas (83.3 per 
cent), with out for get ting the pain and suf -
fer ing of La dinos/Mes tizos, who ac count 
for 16.5 per cent of the to tal deaths. 
Lovell is pru dent not to dis miss the ne go -
ti ated peace, an im por tant step towards 
de mil i tar iza tion in Gua te mala, at least in 
the ory. None the less he shows how the 
cul ture of ter ror and si lence per sists. One 
clear ex am ple is the as sas si na tion of 
Cath o lic Bishop Juan Gerardi, re sponsi -
ble for the co or di na tion of the pro ject, the 
Re cov ery of His tor i cal Mem ory 
(REMHI), whose re sults were made pub lic 
on 24 April 1998 in a four-volume re port 
en ti tled Gua te mala: Nunca Más – Gua te -
mala Never Again. Ex actly two days af ter 
the pre sen ta tion of the hu man rights re -
port, Bishop Gerardi was bru tally killed. 
The fact that Lovell knew Gerardi en
hances the au thor’s anal y sis. Lovell says 
that for some peo ple it is the as sassina tion 
of Pres i dent John F. Ken nedy, for oth ers 
the car crash that killed Prin cess Di ana 
that will mark their lives forever. For him 
it is the mur der of Bishop Gerardi that he 
can an chor in the nexus of time, place, and 
mem ory like no other death, save his fa -
ther’s. (139) In the ep i logue Lovell also 
ad dresses one of the key pil lars of the ex -
ploi ta tion and sociocultural ex clu sion of 
Ma yas and poor Mes tizos/La dinos in 
Gua te mala: the un just land ten ure sys tem. 
Here he draws ex ten sively on Guate ma-
lan scholar Mario Monteforte To ledo, 
who point edly notes: “There ap pears to 
be a con sen sus not even to raise the mat ter 
of the most fla grant de for mity in our 
coun try. The only ex pla na tion I can of fer 
for this act of con ceal ment is the fear to 
sound like a ‘com mu nist’ and not com -
pro mise one self with re spect to so lu tions 
should one’s party af ter wards be come the 
gov ern ment.” (136) 
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With all its en tic ing an a lyt i cal and in -
for ma tive points A Beauty That Hurts has 
con sid er able short com ings. First, Lovell 
does not of fer a sub stan tial anal y sis of the 
struc tural causes of how Guate mala came 
to be gov erned by state ter ror ism af ter 
Criollos (Span iards born in Amer ica) de -
cided to break of fi cial ties with the Span -
ish Crown in a move known as the In de -
pend ence. Struc tural and his tor i cal 
causes are spread out in dif fer ent parts of 
the book but they are in suf fi ciently ex am -
ined. Es pe cially dis ap point ing is Lovell’s 
min i mal treat ment of one of the turn ing 
points in Gua te mala’s his tory: the Oc to -
ber Rev o lu tion (1944-1954) and the 
agrar ian re form launched by the gov ern -
ment of Jacobo Arbenz, one of the few 
dem o crat i cally elected pres i dents in Gua-
te mala. Even though there are dis agree
ments about how to in ter pret this rev o lu -
tion par tic u larly in the ar eas of Ma yan 
peo ples’ and women’s rights, no one can 
deny that in terms of mass murder and the 
im po si tion of the cul ture of ter ror, the 
CIA-lo cal élites in ter ven tion of 1954 is a 
fun da men tal start ing point in jus ti fy ing 
state ter rorism as a na tional se cu rity pol -
icy. This in the name of “prog ress, de moc -
racy, and de vel op ment,” but re ally to de -
fend the capi tal ist in ter ests of a lo cal mi
nor ity and trans na tional cor po ra tions 
es pe cially from the US. Lovell rec og nizes 
the im por tance of the Oc to ber Rev o lu tion 
and the CIA in ter ven tion but ded i cates 
only two pages to their anal y sis. 

Finally it is difficult to under stand the 
au thor’s mo tives in af firm ing that Ma yan 
peo ples from Gua te mala — whom he in -
sists on nam ing In dian with out ac knowl -
edg ing how prob lem atic this term is for 
the ma jor ity of Ma yas — are liv ing and 
dy namic sub jects un like the rest of In dig -
e nous peo ples in the Amer i cas whom he 
claims have van ished or are van ish ing. 
How would other In dig e nous peo ples of 
the Ameri cas take Lovell’s statement in 
which he ar gues that: “Un like na tive peo -
ples else where in the Amer i cas, whose 
mem ory be longs to his tory, whose trace 
on the earth is faint, the Ma yan of Gua te -

mala are very much a living culture.” 
(113) What are the au thor’s ob jec tives in 
mak ing such a mis lead ing com par i son? 
To rec og nize a peo ple’s ex traor di nary re -
sil ience one does not need to di min ish 
other peo ples’ strug gles, more so if those 
peo ples are part of vi brant, com plex liv -
ing cul tures. 

De spite this book’s short com ings, I 
think it pres ents a good over all por trait of 
the par a doxes, com plex i ties, and con tra -
dic tions of life and death in Gua te mala. 
Death be comes not a nat u ral stage in the 
pas sage of a life but rather a well or ches-
trated plan of state ter ror, geno cide, and 
tor ture. This book in cludes a pow er ful set 
of pic tures of sur vi vors, work ers, the 
militarization of so ci ety, and of the pow
er ful he ge monic men. For in stance, there 
is a pho to graph of a poster done by the UN 
mis sion in Gua te mala, in which a Span ish 
con quis ta dor or ders two “In di ans” to 
“Work faster!” Lovell shares with us, that 
af ter pro tests from the Span ish Am bas sa -
dor to Gua te mala, the poster was with -
drawn, an other irony in a beau ti ful hu man 
and bio phys i cal land scape. I would have 
pre ferred a more mean ing ful book cover, 
one that would con vey more di rectly the 
par a doxes of life and death in Gua te mala. 

Egla J. Mar ti nez 
York Uni ver sity 

Ste phen J . Frenkel, Marek Korczynski, 
Ka ren A . Shire, and May Tam, On the 
Front Line: Or ga ni za tion of Work in the 
In for ma tion Econ omy (Ithaca and Lon -
don: Cor nell Uni ver sity Press, 1999) 

QUESTIONS ABOUT the qual ity of work 
in the in for ma tion econ omy have been 
cen tral to a num ber of re cent stud ies. The 
good jobs/bad jobs de bate con tin ues, with 
it of ten ar gued that work ers have ex pe ri -
enced im por tant losses, es pe cially with 
re gard to con trol over work and its in ten -
sity. This book con trib utes to that de bate 
and clearly dem on strates how com pli -
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cated the ques tion of qual ity of work and 
the good jobs/bad jobs de bate may be. 

One strength of this book is the 
breadth of its meth od ol ogy. Based on a 
5-year study of over 1,000 work ers at 8 
com pa nies in the US, Ja pan, and Aus tra -
lia, this multi-layered and meth od olog i -
cally sound study con sid ers work ex pe ri -
ences at sim i lar lev els within dif fer ent 
work struc tures. The au thors ex am ine 
work ar range ments among ser vice, sales, 
and knowl edge-based work ers within dif -
fer ent work con texts and the ways in 
which these var i ous or ga ni za tional forms 
af fect the ex pe ri ence of work. The study 
is con fig ured as a ma trix, con sid er ing ver -
ti cal and lat eral work flow within the 
three dif fer ent or ga ni za tional types — 
bu reau cratic, en tre pre neur ial, and knowl -
edge in ten sive — and with re spect to five 
el e ments of work — work re la tions, em -
ploy ment re la tions, co-worker re la tions, 
con trol re la tions, and cus tomer re la tions. 
It is this at ten tion to both struc ture and 
pro cess along with the com par a tive di -
men sion that dif fer en ti ates this book from 
other re cent ones that con sider the chang -
ing struc ture of work within the new econ -
omy. 

The book is as much a study of or ga ni -
za tion as of work ex pe ri ence. While there 
is some prom ise here as well of dis cus sion 
of policy impli ca tions of this ap plied re -
search, the im pli ca tions for pub lic pol icy 
and changes in em ploy ment prac tices and 
law to which the au thors re fer are ulti -
mately un clear. 

Fo cussing on the front-line worker, 
the au thors ar gue that these work ers are 
piv otal in sev eral ways within the in for
ma tion econ omy. While oth ers dis cuss 
the rise of ser vice and con tin gent work 
within the in for ma tion econ omy, these 
au thors con clude that front-line work has 
taken on an in creased sig nif i cance in the 
new econ omy that has led to greater and 
faster di ver si fi ca tion of tasks within 
front-line as com pared to back-office and 
other lev els of work. What is most sig nif i -
cant to these au thors is the front-line 
work ers’ level of con tact with cus tom ers 

within the new econ omy and hence their 
el e vated im por tance to their work or ga ni -
za tions. They ar gue that this con tact at the 
front line is a dis tin guish ing fea ture 
within glob al ized econ omies. It is this 
con tact that not only con trib utes to the 
suc cess of the busi ness, but also cre ates a 
chal leng ing work en vi ron ment in which 
work ers are spon ta ne ously ex pected to 
call upon their or ga ni za tional and tech no -
log i cal knowl edge to re spond to cus tom-
ers’ needs. 

The sig nif i cance of the front-line 
worker in terms of their num bers is with -
out ques tion. It is im por tant, how ever, to 
crit i cally as sess the na ture of front-line 
work and the cus tomer con tact these au -
thors view as con trib ut ing to a pos i tive 
work ex pe ri ence. For many front-line 
work ers, par tic u larly in fields such as 
sales and tele com mu ni ca tions, the cus
tomer contact is largely scripted and 
work ers are mon i tored to en sure that they 
stay within the script. Rather than con -
clud ing that work has be come more rou-
tin ized and set within a reg i mented bu -
reau cratic con text, these au thors point to 
the in creas ing com plex ity of work and to 
the grow ing pop u lar ity of the em pow ered 
work or ga ni za tion in which, they sug gest, 
the com plex ity of work has loosened the 
for mal ity as so ci ated with reg i mented 
work con texts. Within these struc tures, 
the com plex ity it self has be come the chal -
lenge which stim u lates work ers in the 
mod ern work or ga ni za tion. De spite their 
ten dency to ar gue that work on the front 
line has, in many con texts, taken on new 
di men sions of re spect, to their credit, the 
au thors do not pres ent sweep ing or sim-
plis tic con clu sions that work on the front 
line has im proved (or wors ened). Rather, 
they point to the ne ces sity of de tailed 
com par a tive anal y sis and the im por tance 
of con text or struc ture in as sess ing the na -
ture of work. It is this ques tion of rel a tiv -
ity which is the high light of this study. As 
de tailed as this study is, what is most dis -
ap point ing is that the au thors over look 
the ques tion of al ter na tives work ers may 
see for them selves. They also skirt dis-
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cus sion of the im pact of changes in work 
struc tures on work ers’ ex pe ri ence. There 
is lit tle sense of work ers’ agency, and de -
spite the num ber of in ter views con ducted 
for this study, work ers’ voices are not 
prom i nently fea tured. Given the length of 
the book and the de tail pre sented, it is un -
der stand able that rel a tively lit tle at ten -
tion is di rectly paid to work ers’ voices. 
The au thors might, how ever, con sider de -
vel op ing the qual i ta tive data into a par al -
lel vol ume to en rich what is some times 
too dense a dis cus sion of or ga ni za tional 
struc tures and work flows. 

Over all, the au thors adopt a dis ap -
point ingly un crit i cal un der stand ing of the 
changes within the or ga ni za tion of work 
and the ex pe ri ence of service at the front 
line. This is not to sug gest that there be a 
simplistic conclu sion that work in the 
con text of the glob al ized econ omy has de -
te ri o rated. But, there should be some 
greater sense of the ways in which work 
to day may have lost some mean ing for 
some groups of work ers, par tic u larly 
given the re cent lit er a ture that em pha-
sizes the ten dency for work ers to be over -
worked, un der em ployed, highly stressed, 
closely mon i tored, and in in creas ingly 
con tin gent cat e go ries of work within the 
in for ma tion econ omy. 

In con clu sion, this book is very dense 
with pre sen ta tion of the data and dis cus -
sion about the com plex i ties of workflows 
within dif fer ent forms of work or ga ni za -
tion. The am bi tious ness of the study and 
the ques tions raised make the vol ume 
well worth read ing. Yet there is lit tle ev i -
dence here that in the work con texts in 
which sa les , ser v ice , a nd knowl
edge-based work ers find them selves to -
day, they have real de ci sion-making au -
thor ity and are truly chal lenged by the 
level and va ri ety of work tasks ex pected. 
Rather than re fer ring to work be com ing 
more com plex, and as such, a chal lenge, 
the au thors might con sider more closely 
the ques tion of work in ten si fi ca tion and 
the pres sures that in ten si fi ca tion en tails 
with re gard to the min ute de ci sions re -
gard ing work pro cess. 

Norene Pupo 
York Uni ver sity 

Torry D . Dickinson and Rob ert K . 
Schaeffer, Fast For ward: Work, Gen der, 
and Pro test in a Changing World 
(Lanham: Ro wan and Littlefield, 2001) 

TORRY D. DICKINSON, a pro fes sor of 
Women’s Studies and Rob ert K . Schaffer, 
a so ci ol o gist, have com bined ef forts to 
present what they con sider a new, com -
pre hen sive, and con vinc ing ex pla na tion 
for global trans for ma tions over the last 
500 years. The re sult is a sweep ing, and 
not en tirely con vinc ing, de scrip tion of 
changes in work, fam ily, and so cial 
move ments over the last 500 years — but 
with an em pha sis on the last de cade of the 
20th cen tury. Draw ing on world sys tems 
the ory and fem i nism, the au thors ar gue 
that the global North and South are locked 
in in ev i ta ble con flict. “The en tire ma te -
rial ba sis of life in the North,” they note, 
“is en dowed with the hard, un der paid 
work done by the world’s eco nom i cally 
sub ju gated ma jor ity.” How ever, they as -
sure us, “even though cor po rate dom i na -
tion has lasted 500 years it won’t last 
for ever.”(14) There is hope for change, 
they sug gest, if work ers, North and 
South, rec og nize the na ture of the world 
sys tem, and the fact that “the mod ern 
world is so cially man u fac tured.”(15) 

The first part of the book de scribes 
eco nomic and so cial re la tions in the 
global North and South in terms that will 
be fa mil iar to most read ers of this jour nal. 
In what is hardly a new in sight, the au -
thors ob serve that since World War II 
wage work in the core has been re dis trib -
uted and re or ga nized. They de scribe the 
ex pan sion of women’s wage work, the 
rise of con sumer econ o mies, the de vel op -
ment of wel fare states, and the tra jec to
ries of so cial move ments as part of the 
cen tu ries old strug gle be tween the core 
and the pe riph ery. Iden tifying four kinds 
of work — subsis tence, shar ing, en ter -
prise, and wage — the au thors ar gue that 
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any anal y sis of global la bour has to con -
sider non-wage la bour and multi-gen er a -
tional work as well as tra di tional wage la
bour. The book’s sec ond sec tion de
scribes the im pact of world eco nomic 
changes on house holds, workplaces, and 
the nat u ral en vi ron ment, while the last 
sec tion cri tiques pro test move ments and 
“in sti tu tional” strug gles, call ing for “di
ver si fy ing” so cial change and mak ing the 
move ments more “woman cen tered.” 

The book’s most use ful con tri bu tion 
is to place women’s work — paid and un -
paid — at the cen ter of world eco nomic 
de vel op ment and to sug gest that any 
move ment for so cial change should fo cus 
on gender as well as class trans for ma
tions. They ar gue that study ing the house -
hold as part of the world econ omy in di -
ca tes that “what may look l ike 
proletarianization, or la bor’s in creas ing 
de pend ence on wages and the global mar -
ket may ac tu a l ly turn out to be 
deproletarianization or de clin ing de pend -
ence on wages and mar ket con sump tion.” 
The house hold, they sug gest, can now be 
con sid ered a “pow er ful base upon which 
antisystemic move ments can be built,” 
and pra ise the r ise of new 

woman-centered move ments around the 
world. (162) The no tion that un paid 
house hold work should be con sid ered in 
any anal y sis of la bour and eco nomic sys -
tems is not new and will be fa mil iar to 
most read ers. The au thors seem, for ex
am ple, to have just dis cov ered the sig nif i -
cance of “the kitchen, the hearth, the yard, 
the street, the neigh bor hood, and la bor’s 
in for mal mar kets” as cen ters of po lit i cal 
ac tiv ity while his to ri ans of women have 
been ar gu ing just this for quite a while. 
(179) 

The ef fort to make gendered work 
cen tral to a world sys tem’s anal y sis is 
use ful but the au thors ar gue at such a gen -
eral level that the book fails to sys tem at i -
cally or con vinc ingly ad dress ei ther the 
the o ret i cal or the his tor i cal is sues. In a 
puz zling as ser tion, for ex am ple, the au -
thors write: 

when work ing-class fem i nists and other 
ac tiv ists re al ized that nonwage work was 
more than just house work, homebased work 
be came de fined as a part of a larger 
co op er a tive ef fort. This qual i ta tive jump in 
un der stand ing was made pos si ble be cause 
work ers recog nized the value of women’s 
work, un paid work and infor mal work and 
ap pre ci ated the im por tance of col lec tive 
sur vival skills. (254) 

One can only won der who, what, and 
where they are talk ing about. In the US, 
for one thing, it was mid dle-class women 
who be gan to press for an ac knowl edge -
ment of the sig nif i cance of house work. 
To date, de spite the AFL-CIO’s cam paign 
for “work ing fam i lies,” the la bour move
ment has been rather slow to ad dress is
sues out side the workplace. Sim i larly, the 
au thors sug gest that “U.S. stu dent and 
youth move ments have grown largely be -
cause stu dents re al ize that few young 
peo ple will be able to ob tain full-time po-
si tions that sup port mid dle-class life 
styles.” (230) Again, one won ders who 
and what the au thors can pos si bly be talk -
ing about. Nei ther the move ment of stu -
dents against sweat shop la bour abroad 
nor the re cent liv ing wage cam paigns ad -
dress the eco nomic pros pects of the stu -
dents’ own lives. 

Of ten, even when the au thors re fer to 
spe cific move ments or de vel op ments, 
they seem to be forc ing the ev i dence to fit 
their the ory. They ar gue, for ex ample, 
that fall ing fertil ity rates in the pe riphery 
are a re sponse to “de te ri o rat ing eco nomic 
con di tions.” While they ad mit that de-
mog ra phers point to mul ti ple fac tors, in -
clud ing tele vi sion and in creased avail -
abil ity of con tra cep tives (cu ri ously, no 
men tion of ed u ca tion), they ig nore these 
and simply quote one woman who says 
that food is ex pen sive and the fu ture is 
bleak. From this woman’s state ment the 
au thors con clude, “the gen eral de cline in 
fer til ity rates re flects this eco nomic as -
sess ment.” (99) Like so many quo ta tions 
in the book, this one has no iden ti fy ing 
con text, thus leav ing room for a good deal 
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of skep ti cism. If lim it ing fer til ity is sim
ply a ra tio nal re sponse to eco nomic hard -
ship how does one ex plain high fer til ity 
rates among his tor i cally im pov er ished 
groups? Surely in the case of fer til ity 
rates, cul tural and re li gious fac tors are 
im por tant. Ul ti mately, read ers in ter ested 
in un der stand ing work, gen der, and pro -
test in a global con text will find this book 
at best, a re state ment of much that is fa -
mil iar and at worst, an overly gen eral 
state ment of the o ret i cal ab strac tions. 

Su san Le vine 
Uni ver sity of Il li nois at Chi cago 

Conor Foley, Global Trade, La bour and 
Hu man Rights ( Lon don: Am nesty In ter -
na tional United King dom, 2000) 

A M N E S T Y IN TER NA TIONAL is an in de -
pend ent, world wide vol un tary move ment 
ded i cated to the in ves ti ga tion and pre ven -
tion of the grav est vi o la tions of hu man 
rights, e.g., un fair and dis crim i na tory tri -
als, im pris on ment, ex e cu tion, tor ture or 
other forms of cru elty, ar bi trary kill ings, 
and “dis ap pear ances” — any se ri ous vi o -
la tion of fun da men tal hu man rights by 
gov ern ments or oth ers in po si tions of 
power. 

It is there fore fit ting that the or ga ni -
za tion should turn its at ten tion to the 
work place, which is where the ar bi trary 
and dis crim i na tory ex er cise of power can 
eas ily turn into abuse. It is not just that the 
em ploy ment re la tion ship is so clearly one 
of sub or di na tion. Work places are the cen -
tres of pro duc tion of wealth, and there -
fore cru cial to the plans of gov ern ments 
and pow er ful in di vid u als — and they will 
take quick and dirty ac tion when ever hu -
man fac tors of pro duc tion stand in the 
way of their plans. 

The list of abuses re vealed in Global 
Trade, Labour and Hu man Rights shows 
us why any discus sion of hu man rights is 
largely mean ingless un less it pays at ten -
tion to “worker rights,” as de fined by such 
in ter na tional in stru ments as the Con ven -

tions and Stan dards of the ILO. In fact, cit-
i zens of most coun tries en joy more rights 
on the street than they do in their places of 
work, even un der the most dem o cratic of 
re gimes. 

Co lum bia is the first coun try to be 
sin gled out, be cause of the grow ing cam -
paign of ter ror the gov ern ment is wag ing 
against its peo ple, with the full back ing of 
such de moc ra cies as the US (aka “war on 
drugs”). In fact, it leads the list of coun -
tries sys tem at i cally kill ing, tor tur ing, and 
ha rass ing trade union ists. In De cem ber 
2001 (a year af ter this book was re leased), 
the In ter na tional Con fed er a tion of Free 
Trade Un ions (ICFTU) sent a let ter to ILO 
Sec re tary-General Juan Somavia charg
ing that in No vem ber 2001 alone, 10 trade 
union ists had been as sas si nated (some af -
ter cruel tor ture), 3 taken hos tage, and an -
other crit i cally in jured, bring ing the to tal 
for such kill ings in Co lum bia to over 160 
for the year. In one case, when mem bers 
of the An dean Trade Un ion Commission 
of Mu nic i pal Workers re fused an or der to 
dis af fil i ate, para mil i tary forces ex e cuted 
their pres i dent right in front of a reg u lar 
un ion meet ing. 

Sec ond on the list is Myanmar 
(Burma), which uses forced la bour ex ten -
sively in bla tant con tra ven tion of ILO 
Con ven tions 29 (1930) and 105 (157). 
Am nesty In ter na tional re ports were con -
firmed by an ILO Com mis sion of In quiry, 
and could be taken be fore the In ter na -
tional Court of Jus tice. Un for tu nately, the 
ILO is of ten re garded as “tooth less” in 
these mat ters because, un like the WTO, it 
lacks a bind ing dis pute set tle ment mech a -
nism. 

The 74-page book let is sub ti tled 
“Global Trade,” and it does a good job of 
show ing that abuse of worker rights is 
part and par cel of de vel op ment in an era 
of in ter na tion al iza tion of pro duc tion, pri -
vat iza tion, de reg u la tion, and other forms 
of lib er al iza tion. Na tional lead ers who 
make a point about the “rule of law” in 
other ar eas, have made it just as clear that 
they have no in ten tion of en forc ing in ter -
na tional stan dards where work ers are 
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con cerned. As one re sult, sweat shops that 
al most dis ap peared by the mid-1900’s, 
num bered in the thou sands at the close of 
the cen tury. 

Of all abuses re vealed in this book, 
per haps the most tragic is child la bour, of 
which the most in tol er a ble forms are child 
sol dier ing and pros ti tu tion. The au thor 
cites ILO es ti mates that over 250 mil lion 
chil dren, some as young as 5 years- old, 
work up to 16 hours a day, “in the face” of 
the 1959 UN Dec la ra tion on the Rights of 
the Child, the Con ven tion on the Rights of 
the Child (adopted by all coun tries in 
1989), ILO Con ven tions on Min i mum Age 
(138), and the Worst Forms of Child La -
bour. (182) 

The book pro vides a thumb nail guide 
to inter na tional law in this area, in clud ing 
el e ments of the Min i mum Stan dards 
agreed to by the Eu ro pean Un ion. It also 
pro vides a use ful check list of prin ci ples 
for mul ti na tional en ter prises, such as the 
Ba sic Prin ci ples on the Use of Force and 
Fire arms by Law En force ment Of fi cers 
for com pany se cu rity forces that are 
called on to en force abu sive con di tions. 

One criti cism might be that this book 
is far too kind to the gov ern ments in -
volved. It not only seems rather naïve to 
sug gest that they should take a stand 
against the ex cesses of glob al ized pro -
duc tion but it per pet u ates the no tion that 
the “forces” of glob al iza tion some how 
ex ist out side the coun tries in ques tion. 
The re al ity is that the leaders — the 
“agents of glob al iza tion” — are not just 
the su pra na tional cor po rate élites. They 
are just as likely to be gov ern ment lead ers 
them selves, who con stantly make it clear 
where they stand in the grow ing con flict 
be tween rights of prop erty and the rights 
of work ers. They re fuse to rat ify ILO Con -
ven tions and other in ter na tional in stru -
ments to reg u late the work place, and re -
fuse to al low any men tion of hu man rights 
or core la bour stan dards in trade ne go ti a -
tions. Ex pressing an un dy ing faith in 
“mar ket forces,” they ar gue that “un fair 
trad ing prac tices” do not ap ply to vi o la -
tions of worker rights. As a re sult, gov ern -

ments have been able to com mit massive 
hu man and worker rights atroc i ties with 
lit tle or no real con se quences, while rel a -
tively mi nor trade dis putes over prop erty 
have gen er ated high-level dis putes, with 
size able eco nomic ef fects and pen al ties. 

As well, this book fails to do jus tice to 
the role that un ions play in the fight for 
worker rights, de cent workplaces, and 
dem o cratic com mu ni ties. Trade un ions 
not only cre ate and as sert rights for their 
mem bers; they do so for the work ing class 
in gen eral by ad vanc ing an in dus trial re -
la tions model that chal lenges “free mar
ket” mod els. Un ions seek more, not less, 
in ter ven tion by the state to re in force and 
uni ver sal ize gains achieved through col -
lec tive bar gain ing. All of their ex pe ri ence 
tells them that prog ress for work ers oc -
curs through reg u la tion, not lib er a tion of 
mar kets. A large part of the so lu tion to the 
alarm ing abuse of work ers lies in “core la -
bour stan dards” and other “en abling 
rights” that un ions make pos si ble. Laws 
gov ern ing pay, work ing time, health and 
safety, and even the pro tec tion of fun da -
men tal hu man rights all tend to take hu -
man la bour out of the realm of com pe ti -
tion — an ef fect which “glob al iza tion” is 
un for tu nately re vers ing. 

Un ions have helped to draft codes and 
other in stru ments of cor po rate re spon si -
bil ity that have pro lif er ated dur ing the 
last two de cades. Such in ter na tional in -
stru ments as the ILO’s Tri par tite Dec la -
ra tion of Prin ci ples Con cern ing Mul ti na -
tional En ter prises (1976), and the Or ga -
ni za tion for Eco nomic Co-Operation and 
De vel op ment’s (OECD) newly-revised 
Guide lines for Mul ti na tional En ter prises 
have brought in ter na tion ally-recognized 
stan dards to mul ti na tional en ter prises en -
gaged in such glob al ized prac tices as 
“outsourcing.” The ICFTU warns, how -
ever, that these can not be sub sti tutes for 
gov ern ment ac tion; nor should they be al -
lowed to un der mine such in ter na tion -
ally-recognized stan dards as ILO Con -
ven tion 87 on Free dom of As so ci a tion. 

Un ions have also se cured core la bour 
stan dards in a grow ing num ber of frame -
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work agree ments be tween mul ti na tional 
com pa nies and ITS’s, the in ter na tional 
trade un ion or gani sa tions that rep re sent 
work ers in spe cific sec tors. The In ter na -
tional Fed er a tion of Chem i cal, En ergy, 
Mine and Gen eral Workers’ Un ions 
(ICEM), for ex am ple, has signed a frame
work agree ment with the Ger man com
pany Freudenberg, which to gether with 
its world wide sub sid iar ies, em ploys 
about 30,000 peo ple in 41 coun tries. All 
are now cov ered by a jointly-monitored 
agree ment that guar an tees un
ion-company meet ings, par tic i pa tory ap -
proaches to health, safety, and the en vi -
ron ment, and spe cif i cally cites ILO Con -
ven tions on free dom of as so ci a tion and 
col lec tive bar gain ing, equal op por tu ni -
ties, and forced or child la bour. 

The over all value of this book is that it 
in ter rupts the “grand nar ra tive”’ of eco -
nomic re form and lib er al iza tion by dis -
play ing the ter ror and abuse that lies just 
be neath the sur face. Progress be gins 
when such groups as Amnesty In ter na -
tional di rect at ten tion to this side of the 
story, as they have done in a se ries of 
books, in clud ing Tor ture World wide: An 
Af front to Hu man Dig nity (2000), Hid den 
Scan dal, Se cret Shame: Tor ture and 
Ill-Treatment of Children (2000), Bro ken 
Bodies, Shat tered Minds: Tor ture and 
Ill-Treatment of Women (2001), Hu man 
Rights: Is it Any of Your Busi ness? 
(2001), and Busi ness and Hu man Rights 
in a Time of Change (2000). For this rea -
son, their pub li ca tions should be pro -
moted in uni ver si ties and col leges around 
the world where cor po rate and gov ern -
ment lead ers of to mor row are be ing 
trained. As well, they should be read by 
NGO’s and ac tiv ist groups, and con cerned 
in di vid u als ev ery where. 

Winston Gereluk 
Athabasca Uni ver sity 

Sharon Beder, Selling the Work Ethic: 
From Pu ri tan Pul pit to Cor po rate PR 
(Lon don: Zed Books, 2000) 

SHARON BEDER, an en gi neer at the Uni-
ver sity of Wollongong, is best known for 
her book Global Spin: The Cor po rate As -
sault on En vi ron men tal ism (1997). In 
Selling the Work Ethic, she turns her at -
ten tion to how work has been vested with 
a moral qual ity in or der to evoke greater 
la bour pro duc tiv ity, le git i mate wealth ac -
cu mu la tion, and jus tify in equal ity. 

This is an am bi tious un der tak ing. 
Much of the his tory of po lit i cal econ omy 
is in ter preted in terms of the so cial con-
struc tion of the work ethic. If man ual la -
bour was seen as “de grad ing” and “vul -
gar” to the Greeks and Romans, the rise of 
the Protestant work ethic in the 16th cen -
tury “imbued work with a moral value 
through an em pha sis on re spon si bil ity 
and con tri bu tion.” (188) When ex ported 
to the US a cen tury later, it was trans
formed from a re li gious/ in di vid ual to a 
sec u lar/na tional ethos with work as an in -
di ca tion of good char ac ter rather than a 
sign of God’s bless ing. (24) Later Adam 
Smith el e vated greed from a private vice 
to a so cial vir tue; So cial Dar win ism le git-
i mated a lais sez-faire econ omy with its 
ac com pa ny ing re wards for the in dus tri -
ous and strong and pun ish ments for the 
idle and weak; and Taylorism el e vated 
the ma nip u la tion of work ers to a high art. 

Many of our cur rent so cial in sti tu -
tions were struc tured to meet and le git i -
mate the cul tural im per a tive of work. The 
ed u ca tion sys tem was de signed to in still 
good work hab its while re in forc ing the 
myth of equal ity of op por tu nity and so -
cial mo bil ity. The con cept of hu man cap i -
tal, if noth ing else, jus ti fies in come in-
equal ity. Hi er ar chi cal wage struc tures 
and ca reer lad ders re ward the “or ga ni za-
tion man” for his loy alty to the cor po ra -
tion. So cial wel fare pro grams, on the 
other hand, had to en sure that there is a 
suf fi cient stigma at tached to the re ceipt of 
so cial as sis tance to dis cour age idle ness. 
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The con tra dic tion faced by mod ern 
cap i tal ism is that the pri mary ob jec tive of 
the work ethic has been un der mined by 
stag nant real wages, ris ing in come in -
equal ity, re duced so cial mo bil ity, and 
trans for ma tions in the la bour pro cess. 
Down sizing erodes the worker’s loy alty 
to the com pany, fall ing liv ing stan dards 
call into ques tion the edict of an hon est 
day’s work, and the post-industrial “mop 
and slop” econ omy holds out lit tle prom -
ise of climb ing the oc cu pa tional lad der. 
On a dif fer ent level, en vi ron men tal con -
cerns have chal lenged the ben e fits of ever 
in creas ing ma te rial pro duc tion. These 
fail ures have led to the gos pel of the “new 
So cial Dar win ism” (ev i dent in workfare 
schemes), with the pri mary ob jec tive “to 
con vince the mid dle class that its en emy 
is the poor.” (67) 

This is a chal leng ing the sis and there 
is no doubt that we of ten ex hibit a “patho -
log i cal com pul sion to work” and too 
readily iden tity our selves in terms of our 
oc cu pa tion or, more in sid i ously, with loy -
alty to our em ployer. Beder forces us to 
re flect on the prem ise that work is valu -
able for rea sons other than pay. 

There are, how ever, two as pects of 
the ar gu ment that leave one with a mea -
sure of un ease. First, the dif ference be
tween the pur suit of profit on the one 
hand, and the vir tue of work on the other, 
is of ten ob scured. Marx, for in stance, 
would share the canon that work is a po -
ten tially cre ative ac tiv ity — de spite its 
de base ment un der cap i tal ist so cial re la -
tions — while ob vi ously dis par ag ing of 
the drive to ac cu mu la tion of cap i tal. This 
dis tinc tion is an im por tant one es pe cially 
in light of the re cent fi nan cial “bub ble” of 
the ca sino econ omy of the 1990s. How 
does one con vince work ers of the vir tue 
of hard work at a time when en tre pre neur -
ial “get-rich-quick” schemes and fi nan-
cial markets of fered wind fall gains that 
make a mock ery of dil i gent sav ings out of 
an hon est day’s work? How does cap i tal -
ism cel e brate the ac cu mu la tions of cap i -
tal ists and rentiers through un pro duc tive 
ac tiv ity while seek ing to con vince work -

ers that their fu ture is best achieved 
through a life time of la bour? 

Sec ond, given the scope of the ar gu -
ment, it of ten overreaches in the effort to 
sub sume all so cial phe nom ena within a 
sin gle frame work. State ments to the ef -
fect that “so cial mo bil ity be tween gen er a-
tions has be come a thing of the past” (74) 
re quire, at the very least, some em piri cal 
sup port. Or con sider the dis cus sion of in -
come in equal ity: it seems im plau si ble 
that “the mid dle third of [the pop u la tion 
in the United States] used to be able to 
save but since 1980 this is no lon ger the 
case.”(73) De spite ris ing lev els of house -
hold debt, this ig nores the sub stan tial sav -
ings that work ers have amassed in their 
pen sion plans and, more im por tantly, the 
so cial def i ni tion of sub sis tence that 
draws more heavily on the im per a tives of 
con sump tion rather than pro duc tion. 

The im por tant con tri bu tion of the 
book is to re dress the im bal ance in the re -
cent lit er a ture on the new con sum er ism. 
Both post-modern in ter pre ta tions of con -
sumer cul ture as an outlet for self-cre -
ation and the clas sic “status-seeking” 
view (most re cently ar tic u lated by Juliet 
Schor, in The Over spent Amer i can) tend 
to dis re gard that capi tal ism is still, first 
and fore most, about work. The glo ri fi ca -
tion of con sump tion, par tic u larly af ter 
World War II, ac com pa nied the fur ther 
deg ra da tion of la bour: in dus trial work ers 
could ex pect no grat i fi ca tion from their 
role in the pro duc tion pro cess and con -
sump tion was el e vated to the pri mary ob -
jec tive. Beder re minds us that cap i tal ism 
is still the need to ex tract work ef fort and 
con sum er ism alone will not ac com plish 
this end. 

Hugh Grant 
Uni ver sity of Win ni peg 

Otto Bauer, The Ques tion of Na tion al ities 
and So cial De moc racy, ed ited by 
Ephraim J. Nimni, trans lated by Jo seph 
O’Donnell (Min ne ap o lis and Lon don: 
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Press, 2000) 
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T H A T ONE of the great est failures of 
Marxist the ory was its inabil ity to under -
stand “the na tional ques tion” has been a 
per va sive tru ism for decades. The fact 
that this claim has been re peated many 
times in one form or an other in di cates that 
those who hold it are most likely un fa mil -
iar with Otto Bauer’s Marxist clas sic The 
Ques tion of Na tion al ities and So cial De -
moc racy. And one can not blame them (at 
least if they only read in Eng lish): Bauer’s 
long, com plex, and very so phis ti cated 
anal y sis of the na tion from a his tor i cal 
ma te ri al ist per spec tive has been un avail
able in Eng lish un til now, and in or der to 
read it in the Ger man orig i nal much more 
than a ba sic com mand of that lan guage 
would have been nec es sary. (A French 
t rans la tion appeared in Paris and 
Montréal in 1987; in deed the book has 
been translated into all ma jor West ern 
lan guages, and a Rus sian ver sion was 
pub lished al ready in Czar ist times.) I 
would dare to restate my orig i nal state -
ment, and say that Marx ism has dif fi culty 
deal ing with non-material as pects of hu -
man ex pe ri ence: hu man con scious ness, 
cul ture, iden tity, and so forth. Bauer’s 
trea tise on the na tional ques tion is prob a -
bly one of the best ex cep tions to this rule, 
suc cess fully man ag ing to over come those 
lim i ta tions of clas sic Marx ism with out 
the need to re sort to any form of “ide al ist” 
or meta phys i cal ex pla na tion. Bauer’s de -
tailed anal y sis of the na tion is deeply 
rooted in hu man soci ety and his tory, and 
chal lenges “mys ti cal” no tions of the na -
tion or any con cep tion that sees it as a bi o -
log i cal or nat u ral phe nom e non. In this 
way, the na tion is for Bauer a dy namic en -
tity that changes through out his tory. 
More over, Bauer’s anal y sis avoids as 
well most of the mech a nis tic sim pli fi ca -
tions of “vul gar” Marx ism. 

Otto Bauer (1881-1934) was a prom i -
nent leader of the All-Austrian So cial 
Dem o cratic Party (Gestamtpartei) and a 
no ta ble the o rist of Austro-Marxism, an 
in tel lec tual cur rent that was linked, but 
not identi cal, to that party. While Bauer’s 

ideas on the na tion — to gether with those 
of the other Austro-Marxist con cerned 
with this ques tion, Karl Renner — were 
highly re garded in their party, the pro -
gram they ad vanced to solve the na tional 
ques tion was never adopted. Renner and 
Bauer put for ward the idea of non-ter ri to -
rial na tional-cultural au ton omy in a mul
ti na tional state. Yet the party con fer ence 
held in 1899 in the Moravian city of 
Brünn adopted a na tional pro gram de -
mand ing na tional au ton omy based on ter -
ri tory and re jected the South Slav del e ga -
tion’s pro posal that a pro gram de mand ing 
a non-territorial au ton omy be adopted in -
stead. 

The Ques tion of Na tion al ities was 
first pub lished in 1907, and a sec ond edi -
tion ap peared dur ing the au thor’s life time 
in 1924. The present Eng lish trans la tion 
is based on this sec ond Ger man edi tion, 
in clud ing the valu able pref ace writ ten af -
ter the par ti tion of the Austro-Hungarian 
Em pire into na tion states, when, as Bauer 
him self ac knowl edged, any hope for the 
re al iza tion of the pro gram matic part of 
the book was lost. This pref ace also con -
tains some in ter est ing ad di tions and ex -
am ples, in par tic u lar a clar i fi ca tion of the 
of ten mis un der stood no tion of “na tional 
char ac ter” based on a his tor i cal-ma te ri al-
ist analy sis, and illus trated by an ex -
tended com par i son of French and Eng lish 
na tional char ac ters. This Eng lish edi tion 
is su perb. Jo seph O’Donnell’s trans la tion 
makes the dif fi cult text in tel li gi ble, when 
nec es sary pro vid ing well-chosen Eng lish 
equiv a lents for com plex Ger man terms, 
or terms in vented by Bauer. The Ger man 
origi nal of all the key terms is given in 
square brack ets. 

Each of the main types of na tions is 
ex em pli fied in the book by prom i nent ex -
am ples taken from the Austro-Hungarian 
Em pire. The first half of the book is the o -
ret i cal and his tor i cal. It be gins with a long 
anal y sis of the term “na tion,” in which the 
Germans are the cho sen instance of a 
“his tor i cal” na tion. Then Bauer moves to 
the na tion state, “de cons truct ing” the 
sup pos edly nat u ral bond be tween na tion 
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and state, and sub se quently to the mul ti -
na tional state, ex am in ing the phe nom e -
non of the “awak en ing of the 
nonhistorical na tions” in mod ern times 
with the Czechs as the main ex am ple. The 
sec ond half of the book, more pro gram -
ma t i c , dea l s with ter ri to r ia l and 
non-territorial na tional au ton omy and fi -
nally with the “pro gram and tac tics of 
Aus trian So cial De moc racy.” The Jews 
fig ure here as the major case study: in re -
sponse to the ques tion as to whether the 
Jews should claim cul tural-national au -
ton omy, Bauer dis cards such a pos si bil -
ity, claim ing that while the Jews used to 
be a na tion dur ing feu dal times, in his time 
they were in te grat ing and it was likely 
that they would in the fu ture com pletely 
as sim i late into the sur round ing na tions. 

Al though the book’s gen eral struc ture 
is straight for ward, it is not an easy read. 
Bauer’s writ ing is some what id io syn -
cratic, at every step de ploy ing a rich er u -
di tion, and back ing ev ery the o ret i cal 
claim with an abun dance (some times 
even an over abun dance) of his tor i cal ex -
am ples. How ever, the ex am ples them
selves have in trin sic in ter est. For in -
stance, by choos ing the Ger mans and the 
Czechs as his re spective case stud ies of a 
his tor i cal and a nonhistorical na tion, 
Bauer in fact re-writes the polit ical-eco-
nomic and cul tural his tory of Cen tral Eu -
rope. Like many other ma jor works (and 
let me insist, this is a ma jor work), The 
Ques tion of Na tion al ities can not be sum -
ma rized in a few pages, and a short review 
like this one can not ex pect to do jus tice to 
its con tent. I do be lieve that the only way 
to do full jus tice to this work would be to 
rec og nize its place in the his tory of un der -
stand ings of the na tion and as such in cor -
po rate it into ac a demic and pub lic de bates 
on na tions and na tion al ism. 

Bauer re jects, on the one hand, “prag -
matic” def i ni tions of the na tion based on a 
mere enu mer a tion of el e ments (pre cisely 
the kind of def i ni tion Sta lin would later 
use in his crit i cal re sponse to Bauer), and 
on the other meta phys i cal or psy cho log i -
cal def i ni tions of the na tion, those usu ally 

for mu lated by na tion al ists them selves. 
(113-14) It takes Bauer over 100 pages of 
his tor i cal ex am ples and in tro duc tion and 
ex pla na tions of many new con cepts to ar -
rive at his own, some what syn thetic def i -
ni tion of the na tion as “the to tal ity of hu -
man be ings bound to gether by a com mu-
nity of fate into a com mu nity of 
char ac ter.” (117, cf. 101) Each of the 
terms that make up this def i ni tion (com -
mu nity of char ac ter, com mu ni ties of fate) 
is dis cussed at length in an at tempt to de -
limit its uses and es tab lish nuances of 
mean ing (see e.g. page 100 on “com mu-
nity”). 

Bauer traces the ex is tence of na tions 
back to an tiq uity and tribal times. Here 
most contem po rary stu dents of the na tion 
would dif fer with Bauer, but the dis agree -
ment may be more a ques tion of ter minol -
ogy than of prin ci ple. For most schol ars, 
it is mis lead ing to call early hu man 
groups “na tions” and other terms must be 
used to re fer to pre-modern for ma tions 
that would even tu ally de velop into na -
tions (e.g. “eth nic groups,” a term that in 
this sense post dates Bauer). Still, Bauer 
con vinc ingly shows that Eu ro pean na -
tional cul tures do have a much lon ger his -
tory, in most cases dat ing back to an tiq -
uity or the Mid dle Ages — which does not 
mean that the hu man (eth nic) groups that 
es tab lished those na tional cul tures were 
then “na tions.” The dis tinc tion be tween 
pre-modern eth nic groups and mod ern na -
tions is not qual i ta tive (i.e. does not im ply 
that na tions are in any way su pe rior to 
eth nic groups) but tem po ral: the na tion is 
a dis tinc tive mod ern phe nom e non, sim i -
lar in some re spects but in es sence dif fer-
ent from ear lier phe nom ena. In other 
words, to be Ger man, Czech, or Jew (to 
use Bauer’s ex am ples) would have meant 
some thing dif fer ent in the 16th cen tury 
and the 19th cen tury. It must be noted that 
even though the term “na tion” is not ap -
pro pri ate for pre-modern groups, in mod
ern times both “na tions” and “eth nic 
groups” may be use ful to ac count for var i -
ous cases. 
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One spe cific rea son makes it re gret ta -
ble that this Eng lish trans la tion ap peared 
so late: sev eral gen era tions of Marx ists 
en coun tered Bauer through the fal si fied 
rep re sen ta tion of his book in Sta lin’s 
Marx ism and the Na tional Ques tion. Sta
lin first prof fered a sim pli fied and dis -
torted sum mary of Bauer’s ar gu ments 
(and those of the Jew ish Marx ist party, 
the Bund, whose na tional pro gram for 
Rus sia was sim i lar to Bauer’s), and then 
re lent lessly at tacked them. To be sure, 
some of the real or ap par ent con tra dic -
tions Sta lin found in Bauer’s text are not 
made up, even if Sta lin in ter prets them in 
the least gen er ous way pos si ble and 
squeezes them to the max i mum to achieve 
the ef fect he seeks (in par tic u lar Bauer’s 
am big u ous po si tion on the ques tion of 
whether the Jews are or are not a na tion). 
Ephraim Nimni — the ed i tor of the pres -
ent vol ume, who cer tainly can not be ac -
cused of hos til ity to wards Bauer — char -
ac ter izes Bauer’s chap ter on the Jews as 
“enigmatic,” ad mit ting that it stands “in 
con tra dic tion to his the o ret i cal stance.” ( 
xxviii) It def i nitely ap pears more con tra -
dic tory to day than it must have in Vi enna 
be fore World War I. 

One par tic u lar sec tion may puz zle 
con tem po rary read ers: “The Na tion as 
Com mu nity of Na ture.” ( 25-33) “Com-
mu nity of na ture” and “com munity of de -
scent” are some of the terms intro duced 
by Bauer to ex press a rel a tively sim ple 
idea: that eth nic groups in their early, 
tribal stages are com posed of the 
descendents of com mon ances tors and 
tend not to mix with other groups, so that 
only later will a na tional cul ture that 
holds the na tion to gether and is in de pend -
ent of bi ol ogy be cre ated. How ever, to 
clar ify this idea, Bauer bor rows from a 
scientistic Dar win ist lan guage that has 
be come out dated and sounds al most of-
fen sive to to day’s ears; but the ideas 
them selves, purged from the late-19th 
cen tury rhet o ric, are not of fen sive. And in 
any event, Bauer him self later ac knowl -
edges the hy po thet i cal sta tus of his spec u -
la tions on he red ity (36) and re-focuses his 

ar gu ment on cul ture and his tory, where he 
is on much more solid ground to de velop a 
sys tematic anal y sis. Whereas he sees he -
red ity as hav ing some im por tance in the 
early tribal stages of the his tory of the na -
tions, it becomes ir rel e vant in his anal y sis 
of later stages. 

Nimni’s ex cel lent “In tro duc tion for 
the Eng lish-Reading Au di ence” de serves 
spe cial men tion. Nimni of fers a general 
over view of Bauer’s ar gu ment that makes 
it ac ces si ble to the book’s in tended au di -
ence, as well as an ex ami na tion of the his -
tor i cal con text in which it was written that 
will be partic u larly use ful to read ers not 
versed in the his tory of the Austro-Hun -
gar ian em pire and the Aus trian So cial ist 
Party. Fur ther more, the in tro duc tion 
places Bauer’s ar gu ments in the con text 
of cur rent de bates on na tions and multi -
cul tur al ism, and there fore dis closes what 
I think is the main rai son d’être for the ap -
pear ance of this edi tion now: the need to 
in tro duce Bauer’s ideas into these de -
bates in or der to chal lenge the con cep tual 
con straints im posed by lib eral dis course 
(the “cen tral ist-atomist prin ci ple” that 
Bauer bor rowed from Renner) on the 
think ing of al ter na tives to the lim i ta tions 
of the na tion-state and its in abil ity to re
spond to a multi-ethnic de facto re al ity. 

Nimni’s in tro duc tion in cludes a short 
para graph on Can ada, point ing to the rel e -
vance of Bauer’s ar gu ments to de bates on 
na tion al ity in this coun try. (xxx) In deed, 
de spite the fact that this book was writ ten 
in a very dif fer ent his tor i cal con junc ture 
and in socio-political con di tions dif fer ent 
from our own, its con cep tual frame work 
might greatly con trib ute to the con tro ver -
sies on multi cul tur al ism in Can ada in 
gen eral, and in par tic u lar to the ques tion 
of its francophone pop u la tion. I have in 
mind for exam ple the re cent arti cle in La -
bour/ Le Travail, 46 in which Ralph 
Güntzel por trayed the mas sive and rather 
un crit i cal sup port of or ga nized la bour in 
Qué bec for sovereigntism since the 
1960s. It is my be lief that an ap proach 
based on non-territorial cul tural au ton -
omy in the context of a mul ti na tional state 
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would re flect much more closely the in -
ter ests of work ers than the in sis tence on 
sov er eignty at the cost of de stroy ing this 
multi cul tural state. More over, a so lu tion 
in spired by Bauer’s pro gram would im ply 
full rec og ni tion of the na tional rights of 
francophone Ca na di ans, not only those 
liv ing in Qué bec but also the Aca dians in 

the At lan t ic prov inces and other 
francophone com mu ni ties or in di vid u als 
all over Can ada, as well as the na tional 
rights of other eth nic mi nor i ties. 

Bauer’s book is a must read for his to -
ri ans, po lit i cal sci en tists, so cial the o rists, 
stu dents, and gen eral read ers in ter ested in 
the na tional ques tion and/or in Marx ism. 
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Not only is it in dis pens able for any ac a -
demic li brary, but it should be re quired 
read ing in the courses on na tion al ism 
taught to day in al most ev ery uni ver sity. 
Bauer’s con cepts, ar gu ments, and pro pos -
als de serve care ful con sid er ation by 
schol ars en gaged in the on go ing de bate 
on na tions, na tion al ism and multi cul tur -
al ism, from both the o ret i cal and his tor i cal 
per spec tives. For all these rea sons, this 
long-overdue Eng lish edi tion is a wel -
come con tri bu tion and the credit must go 
to Nimni’s per se ver ance for hav ing 
brought this com plex pro ject to a suc cess -
ful con clu sion de spite many dif fi cul ties 
along the way. 

Roni Gechtman 
New York Uni ver sity 


